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·Pine Knob amusement park hits snag 
Independence Township threatens lawsuit in site plan' submittal demands 

I . 

By Marilyn Tromper 
Under threat of court action 

from Independence Township, 
.co-owner of Pine Knob Invest· 

meents, Joseph Locricchio, sub
mitted the revised tinal site plan 
for the proposed "Wonderful 
World of Pine Knob" on Friday, 

When the amusement park's 
tinal site plan was approved in 
April, Independence Township's 
Planning Commission did' so 
with stipulations, 

• The stipulations included the 
addition of a landscaped 
greenbelt on the park's northern 
boundary, a description of the 
rides and the distance between 
the rides, all of which had to be 
added before any building per
mits could b~issued, 

In violation of that agree
ment, the tirst ride of the pro
posed park was under contruc
tion as early as June 8, without 

.ubmittal of the tinal site plan. 
"The ride was constructed ad

jacent to the area approved by 
the planning commission in the 
tinal site plan," said Timothy 
Palulian, head of the township's 
building and planning depart
ment. 

"It was approximately 30 to 
SO feet to the side of the approv

.d site plan," he said. 
The tirst ride, the Himalayan, 

is enclosed behind a cyclone 
fence just outside the entrance to 
the music theatre. 

"When the ride was con
structed they had not received 

building permits from the 
township, or state or township 
inspections," he said. 

Wednesday, co-owner of the 
Himalayan, Ken Clothier, was 
supervising the painting of the 
ride, and said he had hoped it 
would be ready for operation last 
week, pending state inspection. 

"We told Mr. Clothier that he 
couldn't run the ride, advised 
him that he had no permit, had 
not received state approval and 
that the ride was in the wrong 
place," Palulian said. 

"Locricchio was notified that 
he had two options," he said. 
"He could either take the ride 
down and move it where it would 
be in accordance with the final 
site plan, or he could revise the 
site plan and appear before the 
township planning commission 
again. 

"If he chose to do the first, he 
would still have to hand in the 
final plan, receive permits and 
inspections," he said. 

Locricchio was given a 
deadline of Friday before the 
township would act, and 
township attorney Richard 
Campbell notified Locricchio's 
attorneys of possible court ac
tion if the final plan was not sub
mitted. 

"We would have filed a 
counter claim seeking an injunc
tion to stop the operation, 
maintenance or erection of any 
amusement park," Campbell 
said. 

Steel beams rest in a comer parking lot of 
1/Ie Pine Knob Music Theatre, . for a possible fall 
i"sembly. When erected, the 1 fP-foot Big Wheel will be 
p!>~eJ'.e..d. f1y. ~~f!, g~~~t~r. ~~ .th~. !Ja~!tgro~~d. 

If Locricchio agrees, the revis
ed tinal site plan for the amuse
ment park will go before the In
dependence Township Planning 
Commission July 10. ' 

Until that meeting, the 
township will not charge Locric
chio for violating building per. 
mit codes or for constructing the 

ride outside the approved site, 
according to Palulian. 

.. As long as the ride is not 
operating then we'll wait until 
after the planning commission 
meeting," he said. "Zoning 
violations are options in this 
case. We have to give him ,time 
to rectify the situation, we can't 

arbitrarily go in and close him 
down." 

The ride underwent inspec
tion by the State Department of 
Labor on Friday, but failed to 
pass, according to inspector 
Allen Chester, who said repairs 
to the electrical system had to be 
made and some pins had to be 
installed. 

Without music, the whir of a spin or the tiny species oi light flashing from the 
mirrored ball, the llimalayan sits beneath the trees in a fenced area outside the gates 
at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. Construction on the ride began as early as June 8, 
but the painting has just begun. Walter Saunders reviews the iQb Scott Bradley is 
doingontlae ride. . ... , . , 



toea' lobless 
tol'ies skyrocket 

I . I'MutIJa ........ 
Unemployment fiaures for 'best.tehaye skyrocketed with 

Sprinafield and Independence townships following suit. 
For the month of May. estimated unemplOyment figures 

for the state were 601,000. according to S. Martin Taylor. 
director of the Michigan Employment Security. Commission. 

In a report released June 6, Taylor said that the May 
estimate nearly doubted those of last year, when 310,000 
people were out of work. 

In 1979 the unemployment rate was 7.2 percent and in 
May of this year the rate was 14.0 percent, according to 
Taylor. 

In the past year unemployment figures for Independence 
and Springfield townships have nellrly doubled as well. 

In April of 1979, 175 people were unemployed in Spring
field Township, compared to April 1980's 300 count. 

In Independence Township for April of 1979, 725 people 
were unemployed compared to April of 1980's count of 1,200, 
according to the MESC spokesperson. 

That is an increase from 10.0 percent to 16.4 percent 
unemployment for Springfield Township and 8.8 percent to 
14.6 percent jump in unemployment for Independence 
Township. 

The present unemployment rate is the highest the state 
has ever seen since the MESC began compiling labor force 
estimates in 1956, according to Taylor. 

The jump in unemployment is attributed to the influx of 
summer job seekers into the labor force along with the 
thousands of unemployed auto workers. Taylor said. 

Retqodeling & new work on residentia1 
and light commercial jobs' 

We CIO'Y qualified individuals at 7% interest 
over a reasonable peri~. 

smaO jobs also accepted in 
. ~ .stone ·rareplaces • veneers 
• concrete -&aminj ·block work ·etc., etc. 

lengthy, Diversified Construction History 
" '. "any ReNimces . 

StateM~nsed.& .. ,·s·,. ,,~ .. 

• 
Judi. detays toothy decision 

Ramsey murder susped cou'd· undergo oral surgery 

8, MadIJ.T ....... 
Oakland County Circuit 

Co~nt JudIe William J. Beer has 
deha,cd the decision on whether 
or n.ot the eXlraction of the rOOI 
of a tooth from a suspect's 
mouth would be in violation o( 
the Fifth Amendment. 

Judge Beer. .. And 'if the defen· 
dant refused. he would haye to 
be forced?" 

.'J! seriousty wounded and tbe. 
21-year-old store clerk was kiIJ· 
,d. 

Hartford waslatu ancsted It 
Delroit General Hospital where 
he underwent treatment. for II 

gunshot wO!Jnd. to the jaw. 
Alben Joseph Hartford. 22. of 

Pontiac is suspected of the 
. March IS murder of Frances 

Ramsey at the Richardson's 
Farm Dairy on Clarkston·Orion 
Road. Independence Township, 

Clarifying a motion made last 
week. Assistant Oakland County 
Prosecutor Edward Cibor asked 
Tuesday that an x-ray be made 
of the suspect's jaw to confirm 
that the root matches the tooth 
found outside the dairy follow
ing the shooting. 

"On ils face lhal· may have 
strong implications'" Clbor 
said. "Out procedures today are 
available which. were never 
thought of before in case law . 
There are medical environments 
where surgery is no longer 
dangerous. X·rays are not 
dangerous and oral surgery is 
commonplace in society today." 

JudgeOcer is expected to rule 
on the matter Thursday. follow
ing review of briefs submitted by 
both attorneys. 

Hartford is being held at 
Oakland . County Jail pending 
trial where. he facces charge$ of. 
first degree murder, assault with 
intent to commit murder and 
possession of a firearm in the 
commission of a felony. 

At that time, Judge Oeer is 
also expectedd to rule on a re
quest for change of location for 
the trial. 

Conviction of first degrce 
murder cames a mandatory 
sentence of life imprisonment. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

If it matches," Cibor said, Hit 
. would then be extracted by 
medical means and· compared. 

The Fifth Amendment to the 
United States Constitution pro
tects suspects from having to 
testify against themselves. 

Published every Wednesday at •. 
5 S. MaIn. Clarkston. M I 

"An x-ray can determine only 
certain things," Clbar said 
following the hearing. "The best 
source of information for 
evidence is to have the item, 
anything less is not absolute. 

Cibor said he believes the ac
cused is in himself a source of 
real or physical evidence and ex
tracting the root would not be 
violating the suspect's rights. 
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"Whay you're saying. if I 

understand your motion, is that 
a certain part of his body would 
have to be removed?" asked 

. In March, Richardson's Farm 
Dairy store manager Charmaine 
Klause, 42, of Waterford, shot a 
holdup man in the face. In a 
return of gunfire, Mrs. Klause 
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Plymouth Volare takes 
, on Ford Fairmont .. 

SPl«UJ.S:lOOmBm~ 
FROM t1(~lJ~IU • 

Rebate offer good only on 
spec,ally·taggO\1 19BQ cars. 

These are 

ChrYsler-Plymouth 
S~nDays' 

Compare sticker prices of comparably-equipped cars! 
1980 Plymouth Volare 1980 Ford Fairmont 

. SpeCial Sedan: 4-dQOr 9.edan 

$5348* $·s928*. 
• Manufacture!"s suggested retail prIce. Title. taxes. destination charges extra. 

. . 
Compare interior room! Volara carries six passengers; Fairmont carries five. Volara has four more 
cubic. feet inside, according to EPA Interior Volume' Index. 
Compare standard e~glnes! Volara's standard engine is a six; Fairmont has a standard four. 
Compare standardfea~ures! Volara: 0 TorqueFlite automatic transmission 0 power steering 
o body-Side stripes 0 front and rear bumper guards 0 wheel lip moldings 0 deluxe wheel covers and 
more. Fairmpnl: 0 fro!')t bumper guards 0 day/night mirror 0 rear armrests with ashtrays 
Get $50 ~en you bu~ .or lease! T~t drive one of our new 1980 cars·· at a participating dealer. 
Then test dnve the competItIon. If you buy or leaSe one of ours, or any quaHfying new car or truck from . 
oneaf our competitors withi~ 30 days, the ~50 is yours. Just bring back ~ {est4me c~rtificate with proof . 
of purchase or lease. Test dnve offer remains In effect alter Chrysler-Plymouth Showdown Days. Ask 
your participating dealer for details and·list of qualifying competitive ~Is.. ' 

. "Except Imports, 

Hurryl G~t super Showdown ,d~J~,on.·.,.,ym()~V()lare~.. ,. 

..'" . ..,,, .... ··n. "'H~HN CHRf.'~f,L~Md~T~.I~C~ 
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• 
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• 
R'd~ng 
in style 
A cruise dawn Davi3burg 

.Road in Springfield Town
ship lastSunday may have led 
you to believe that the Queen 
of Engla"d was vis i tin g 
Davi~burg. In actuality, it 
was the Rolls Royce Owner 
Club on its way to the Ozawa 
Bonsai Garden.· For more 
photos, see 44 . 

• 

ff-.ollows statewide trend . 

Independence housing starts feel economic pinch 
By Marilyn Trnmper 

New house construction is 
down in Independence 
Township, and it's blamed on 
the poor economy and high in-

.rest'rates. 
In 1979, 178 building permits 

were issued in the township com
pared to the 1978 figure of 279. 

"The economy is suffering 
because of the policies in goven
ment and its efforts to control 
inflation," said Timothy 
Palulian, head of the township's 
building and planning depart-

ft,Jent. ' 
. "High interest rates are also a 

prime factor. Some say that it's 

a buyer's market, but prices 
have not dropped. 

"Housing is still expensive 
and. the township is following the 
statewide trend in percentages . 
as. far as dropping," Palulian 
said. 

"We'tt coast right on into 
December the same way we're 
going now." he predicted. 
"There may be a recovery in the 
fatt but because of the employ
ment situation, I think we'tt stay 
in a holding pattern until the 
federal government shows some 
moves." 

Of the 178 permits issued last 
year for new' hoUSing, most were 

for construction in new subdivi
sions. 

Major activjty centers in 1979 
centered around Deerwood I on 
Cranberry Lake Road; Lake 
Oakland Woods in the southern 
part of the township; Pine Knob 
Village on the comer of Waldon 
and Pine Knob roads; Woodglen 
Esfates on Waldon_ Road; 
Heather Lake. Estates on 
Clarkston-Orion Road; Lake 
Maria off Dixie Highway, north 
of Foster Road; Deer Lake Pines 
off Dixie Highway, north of 
Deer Lake Road; and Whipple . 
Lake Farms off Whipple Lake 
Road. . 

Lots are still available in those 

Caution: 
" ••••• ·t ' . ' 

Mill·Pond waters . ' . ., . 
• ',~ ,I- ~ ~ :,. • 

contain herbicide 
. The Clarkston-Mitt. Ponel is 

~cheduled to be treated with the 
"herbicide Aquathol-K,this~·ee~.

We'ather pertitltting;' .,::the .. 
treatment will take place 
Wednes~aHupe 25. 

Restr1ctIons 00- ,-use of 
pond ~ater are as folloWs: 
swimming for 24 hours. 

the: 
No 
No 

fishing for three days. No water
ing or domestic use for seven 
days. 

The level of the Mill Pond witt 
be lowered for this treatment, 
and the shore tine area may be 
c;:leaned' by removal of dead 
plants-and algae: 

The !i'horetine, however, 

should not be . disturbed for at 
least three,days after the treat
ment, b.~causl!the effectiveness 
of' the ch'emical could be af
fected. 

The herbicide treatments are 
sponsored by the Clarkston Mill ' 
,PpndsJ\ssociation, For·more in
formation, call 625-8066. 

subdivisions, according to 
Palulian. . 

The Deerwood II subdivision 
on Cranberry Lake ROlld may be 
a major activity center this year 
with 105 lots. 

A second area which could see 
construction .this year is the Old 
Sturbridge subdivision on Perry 
Lake Road with 42 lots, but it 
has not yet received final plat 
approval. 

Springfield bucks 

building slowdown. 
Overall, the number of build- Of the 59 townships ,and cities, 

ing pe.rmits issu«::d in 19;79. for listed in Oakland County, I~de
southeastern' Michigan has de- pendence' registered 11th and 
elined, but Springfield Town- Springfield 14th. 
ship has bucked' the trend,' Sev~rat Oa~and, County com; 
issuing only four fewer permits munities'were'Usted oli the top'; 
than last'Jear.·; "lO.tist fQr·th~.sev~n county. area.' 

There ~as ,il. sharp d~cli!l~ in,'· FaJ:m.ingt~~ Hillnvas.numb.et 
the number of building pe.rmits orie, .reporting '1,622 perm~tS:·: 
issued in Independence· Town- ,issued in;, 1,979. J\,.vo.~ Township~ 

was third with 840, West Bloom::.' 
~~~~i:':~~1~ft~°i.79fr~i9Vs~t1eld .~as,seven~h wit~ '705 a~~ 
S .

. gfi Id' d 151 ., ·ts·.· the cIty of Troy~was eighth wtth_ 
grIn Ie Issue p~..rmt tn" 664:- " . ' {, , 

,1979 compared ,to ISS 10 .1978. The study encompass~d"sirigle' 
;p~kland County reported . a . family' units, two-familt..::, unit¥. 

a~,chne of more than,. 1,900' multi-famityunits and demolf.:
building ,permits .. in 1979" com- 'tions,- with two d~mQntions listed; 
p~red tq .1978 figures I ~ut still . for Independence aiia.;:zeko,J'9~ 
le',lds the-seventy-county ar~as as: :Springfield. ' > ': .-;t' '~""f;.~: 
f~t in th~, uq,tph,er of permits, ,_ ,Even though the number' of,,! 

, .;SU.,-.:V,. ,do .. g' .. , " ,t,09 .. S· . ,n'ow" " save $2 i't:d~ report i,sued monlhlY bz r.,:: .::~r.~inqyOIW,~, 'T . " .' the Southe~~~MjchJg~n,,~Qunc11 ,.1978,: a ,~?t~1 of o/-~S1 .. J?f,'t~lt,s, . 
_. Of Governments (SEMC()O) .for were Is~uecl In 1979 rnakl,!,1gthe" 

. If Rover, Spotor Fido needs a 
liceil~e, buy now and save $2. , 

',Begirini,ng July 1, Oakland I 
, takes over the animal 

services aM' fees will 
il)¢~~,~~!'"'' \i:,.q: 'f,.' " ~, "", : ::1" :b" ;~ !., ',~.! "\ 

licensed dogs w'itt be turned over througJr the end of Jone~ Prior to . tJte seven-county area, it -said . county number one. . . .,} 
t9 the county. March I, the localt!lgs were $3: q~OOO fewer" building permits . MacombCotinty· wa.s s~cond;) 

. ..... ,'.~ .', -.," --" : "t'- . ,"As 6f:Julyl; the 1980dog tags' ~te issued in 1 97?than i.n ,1918 ... forth~ ~~mber ofpenllltussue4'. 
I h~ townshtp tioard vo ed witt be $8, the fee Oaklarid , .. : Even though Sprjngfield did in 1979 witl;i 4,571. Livingsto~ 

una~tmous~y .June .17 to allow . Cdunty char8es.i:fA,"~/9(~~~wJy'" dot decline sharpJy' in'. the f~lIQw~d with l,21~1 ~as:tttenaW:1' 
"t~~ ·1~~~1~,;:to. s~l~J t~: .;;C~,~.?ty .. , pJlrch'ilse.ddOgs,ot..fpuppi~s :'wilf . nymber of peffliit~ . issued' for' . WIth l,~?4!~oJlf0e-Wlth 667 aDdi~ 
--99,~lt~en~est", .'~:' ,,' 'tost $4' •• ~. )y~1trt::;'. ' ·J;,97~.t~e-·tQw.nship·,·fjilti.4to .. St:Sl1l,r Wt~~61'i' 0:<','. '~, 
~(TIi'e township htgs~"'lii¢ii 'atcF ' ... 011' Dec.k 19~'Y~~p'ses,~~~ '.s.~~~()5!.~ ~op,lR<~~::~ .': t~.t,~~yd,~~~~,9'.S~~r~~~~~, 
:s1taped;l~k~'n1ir,li~tlJt~':tife}}bY!,')v,"l':;go:o~·'s~le ..r~l'~ ,,'. .,(.;:'an:~JP}tiep.J~~' '(0r."tb~,..iS~J1~~,ceOf:· :tW~h~,"er~ei'!f:~~~~ bU'!9tl~, 
~drants"""wi1l~still"be.ts(Jld"foi"$6''''''tnCrease~()"'$8after March 1., perffllts... . 1979.· . "," 

-J ..... '.- < ". ~' • '.'" • ~ ". .' 



. ..' ~ .•. , 
Cal'jU'i ..... ... :.~ .. _t·,.f .........• :;~ 

.. 'at ·; •• a :;.,.t dace 
·miSh. 

.. , .. 
o.df.t:Ia •.. 

MrilO .. _ .1W.I .... ,...",. 
IIiflofl$C/lltali._Ii":wftiliJJ. 

. ,. dlIUJhkt' ~ IIfttt ·fbe 

,..,. .. affJ~· b_. Jfiu-~·th3e 
61 \90.'" &t 1f:mV-

. ft" hit . "'Sh. f«}fCt tb,· 
. WjI·td· (f)ff.lfMI f,om ftCfI! 

tift • ..,'" ? 
MAil.. el1.1 .h",,-M l:ttcft«flt 

·t''''~rJffflt!Nft. m41 be !dIU 
to:. .Mf.",/aftll Dd~., •. lfo!!rey 
McctkaJ. ("IU'lfu,Room 6·604, J ft.,,., Pffla, Ftini. &lJ 4&sf1l . 

bt .. f~·wu 
tfa~..n. co ..• Wt4diDa to C.!*..... ..bob. their. pllane 
~~·~.,.IH .trouble.. 

,1t0001IdDobsOti. 31, and lhe 
Dobson's two cbildren. 
'11l1'1othy.1S.andlmnirer. II. 
were Jellfed intbe·!CSulling crasb 
near. Owens Sound. Ontario. 
Conid •• 

Meet candidates at spa,hetti dinner ') 

TWO Indepcnd.ence Township 
residents. O.klandCountY Pro-. 
secutor L. BrooksPatfc:rson and 
Dr. Daniel Bielak, on 

Witbpmmiscs.of DO l~n"b1 
spctCbe$. SIl'O Rep •. a~Udoi A. 
Trim (~Springrtetd Towll,sbip) 
invifu fbe public: toa spaghetti 
dinner. 

"There·won'tbe anY$l*Ches. 
It"s jU$l a person-to-person 

chance to m~tlhc candidates. 

Trim is sponsoring c!tc dinnet 
aimed at giring dtizens (he 
chance to .meet cllnd.idates for 

the OaJaIldCount, Board of 16 (rom 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
CommluiOtt Dbtrkt 2 seal and 
theCouniy Excc:utiyc~' 0IIkc. 

The dinner is to be held Ilt the 
Springfield Oak~ Activities 

. Center. 12451 AndersonVille. 
Springfield Township. on July 

Tbere is II 52 donation per 
person. ricke1s are available by 
calling Mary leaneolil. 
625-4446. Mary lean Swarlzell. 
837~1044 or Eldon' Rosegllrt. 
623-0861. 

. osteopathic physiclal, new to 
Toronto Thursday to acc:ompany 
Mrs. Dobson on the flight to 

. . . ~ 

Independence fire. station to expand Flint. , 
"She looks pretty good, con· 

sidering the extent of her in· 
juries,"Patterson said Friday. 
"She's making a speedy reco1fC:ry 
phy.sically, . The orthopedic 
surgeon is pleased with· bet pJ'O-l 
~. 

"She has a cast on her right 
leg from the knee down and a 
backr.~uPport," he sai.d, adding 
tha~~lie has ,been abte tQ sit. in a. 
wh~l~hair, and she is expected .. 

r ., 

~., 

..l t ~::. 

1 nd~pcndcncc T9Wl)sh ip's "The proposal is to add an ad· 
Fire Station No.3, on the comer ditional bay to the station to 
of Pine Knob and SaShabaw house vehicles and;to enlarge the 
roads, is. ~ead~d for1'emodeling~ living quarters," said 
, At· the June 117 meeting. the Christopher Rose. township 
Indepe~de~ce Tow~ship Board cI~~k. . . . . . 
voted unanrmously:to award the The Job w.'11 be· paId fOf WIth 
job of architectural planning to a CommuDlty Development 
G,;8. Forbes Associates Birm.' .. Block G.rant··S30,OOO we feel 
ingham. ~ .. ' ~. <'sur~ of receiving and 540,000 we 

• "~",l;-J. "''t'" 
. \. 

G·: ". ;'r' :an····· ..... ,,;:,,·d,l.', '~;~1~'~< !~'". '.t:.-e.,·.'·.'··'·· ·mn··.·:.··· ............ g .... ' . . .. .> ',.5 :/;,' :'. : . . 

, ."'. ~ .. ""P." 
- . : l!.' .' : '4,. • . 

-;,. 

'" 

have applied for aod are waiting 
to see if we receive," he Said. 

H.G. Forbes Associates was 
awarded the job, according to 
Rose. beca~se the firm did the 
original work on the buihling in 
1970 and has. done work since 
then on tbe bUilding. 

"His fee will be 10 percent of 
the cost of construction," Rose 

said. "He'n be on the job from 
start to finish." 

The construction of any 
municipal building demands an 
architect draw up the plans, ac· 
cording to Rose. . J~ 

. i'Until we are certain of our 
funding," Rose said. "w&;can'1 
project a construction date~" 

Thursday,June26th thru Saturday,J~e28th 
. 

.. 

Miss Michigan June 28th 11 a.m .. to 4p.m 
BeSureToEnte~ForThe . 
T~o $25 Gift C,ertificates 

.' to drawn on ~~~., ]tlne. 28, 1980 
.SPECIALIZING IN JEANS & CASUAL WEAR 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 

fRENCH STAR 

"¥ .. " ....• 1 

Summer 
Tops 

From 
$3.95 

CASUALS' 
. ! .... 

\ ' 

... . ~ ~ . 



• B A.VDn .... A.... 'I" :ADDU. ~,......... LB. 

-SMOKED ~ 
LIVERWURST ••••• ~ LB. 

- MUENSTER CHEESE'I" .' LB. 

-COLBYLONGHORN '199 
LB. 

- JARLSBURG CHEESE . '299 
LB. 

• Fresh cut lunch ,nea,. • Soloda 

BORDEN SUMMER 

'. FRUIT DRINKS 
9ge 

4. Flavol'8 •••••••••••••• ~............ Gal • 
• Domelltic & eheelle ___ OIIIIII!! 

PRODUCE 
FEATURES 

. MICIDGAN HOME GROWN 

STRA WHERRIES 
• CALIFORNIAPOTAToEsu.s.No.I'ls9 . IOn.. 

• IDAHO POTATOES ... ~.~~:.h;.1 

• CUKES SUPER SELECT ~ ••••••• 2911 each 4/'1 

• COOKING ONIONS ••• ~ ••••••••• Sibs. 8ge 

.• CEI4I,O CARROTS lib. pkg~. Sge 3/'I°°'lhwlMI 

SUMMER SALE 
OF OUR OWN LABEL 

LAWN FOOD 
10,000 sq. ft. ba.8 

re~. '14.95 NOW '1295 

WEED & FEED 
. : ,,!~,OOO sq. ft. ba.8 

re~. '19.95" ·NQW 'I 795 

GARDEN .. 
FERTllJZER. , . 

25 Lb. Bags 

5/10/5 '389 

GOOD SUGAR 
. CONTENT 

'·9ge 
.'. . QT. 

SALE OF AIJA 
FLOWERING 

ANNUALS 

S9cTRAY . 'S9SFLAT 

SHADE ANNUALS 
BEGO~S,DlPA~S 

79c '795 TRAY , FLAT 

- GERANIUMS 
4" POTS '119 

FLAT OF 14 '1595 

6684DIXIEIfWY. . CLARKsTON 
6254740 

... ~ .. llotutS: Mon. thru\T·hurs.~9~9,F~. &~Sat. 8~10,Sun. 9-8 
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1~lJflrary .. rn:;lIuge.· request 
Dear'editor: 

O .. fJu~4th at O~f regular 
Sp~8fi~ld '. Township Board 
meetijig, there' was a decision 
mad~·,toplaceon the August 
Primary ballot a millage ques· 

tion for our Township Library. ed before the voters. 
That ,decision, !,asmade, As township" supervisor, I 

although I!0t unanlmous~y,by must make . this public apology 
the.to~hlpboard. pte.llbrary ·to the members of the library 
board ,did ~ots~tica1ly. reo board a .. dttie to\Vriship board 
qu~ that thiS question b~ plac- prior to the discussion at our 

township board meeting. 

Superb Pine Knob 
concert's Q ra:rify 

To the editor: 

We had the privilege of going 
to Pine. Knob last night to see 
and hear the New York Philhar
monic. 
. The.program was superb, the 
crow&respectful and it was a 
deligh.tful evening. 

talented musicians there. 
However, dlle to the very 

small audience, I doubt whether 
the management of Pine Knob 
will go out of their way to bring 
programs of this caliber to our 
area again. 

This, to me, is indeed a very 

This error on my part may 
have caused some confusion and 
embarrassment to members of 
the .Library Board, and for this I 
apolig~., . 

The decision to place the 
millage question on the ballot 
was certainly not done with the 
intent of "jamming more taxes 
down tJIe throats of Township 
residents:" 

The decision was made so that 
the residents of this community· 
would haye the opportunity to 
vote on this issue. 

My ~rt for placing this 
question on the ballOt was based 
on my firm belief that the TISch 
Amendment will appear on our 

Wec~have been to Pine Knob 
many' times and sel~om, if ever, 
haver we heard such a group of 

... ··Kay Robertson ballot in November and that it 
Independence TowDihip will pass. 

sad thing. 

Getting tnto the 
Clarkston News 

: Have a news item or a suggestion for a story? Would you' 
like to see' something in the Clarkston News that isn't there 
now? 

Let us know. We're interested in what you think should be 
in your community newspaper. . . . 

There are three ways of contacting us. 
• The Clarkston News phone number is 625-3370. We're 

here during normal business hours. 
'. You can write us at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 
• If you're passing by, stop in and see us. If we're not 

'open. you can leave a news item or story idea in our mail slot. 
It's right next to the door. 

. We want to hear. from you. 

Although we will not feel the 
. effects of that amendment im-
med~tely,· we mu~ begin to 
pre,pare: for the ,budgetary con
straintS that the· Tisch Amend
ment will bring. 

. Prior to the August Primary, a 
more detailed explanation of 

. why the question was placed 'on 
the ballot and why we feel it 
shoUld be passed will be made 
·available to the township 
residents. 

The library board has worked 
very hard to provide a beautiful 
facility that has become a real 
asset to our community. Our 
library and library board needs 
your continued support .. 
. If you feel that you cannot 
support the millage request, 
please do not allow this to limit 
your use and support of our 
library. 

Sincerely 
Collin W. Walls 

Supervisor 
Springfield Townahlp 

''The kids in Clarkston must 
be kind of rowdy," said the 
be.arded young. man whQ hap· 
pens to be-tIIy brother. 

He was talking about-the arti. 
cle in last weekiStrlirkston News 
about kids spraying shaving 
cream on school-bus windows 
the last day of .school and nearly 
. causing an accident. 

Lest my brother appear to be 
short-sighted, let me say up 
front that's not the case. 

It was a statement designed to 
produce conversation,' and he 
knows a lot about high school 
students, having taught 
mathematics and tennis for the 
past two years. ., 

The immediate reply was that 
Clarkston kids are certainly no 
worse than other young people 
and indications are they are bet
ter behaved than many. 

As our conversation' con
tinued, the .topic changed and I 
never had a chance to tell him 
about News" reporter Marrilyn 
Trumper's reaction to two recent 
high s~hoOl graduations. 

Marilyn and I attended the re
cent Clarkston High School 
Class of 1980 grad~ation 
ce~mony at Pine Knob to 
photograph the event. 

We' came away glad we had 
gone, because it was an "up:' ex
perience. 

We were there as the students 

Leffer policy 

The Clarkston News en
courages letters from our 
readers. 

No restrictions are placed on 
length, however the newspaper 
reserves the right to condense 
and edit aU letee,:.. 

As a matter of polley, letters 
must. be signed' and the writer's 
address and telephone numbers 
must be Included. Names will be 
withheld at the discretion of the 
edi~r. 

were. aniving.and saw them 
tigbtingthe windy weather to 
sta, well·groomed. 

During. the ceq:mony, the 
CHSstudents listened to their 
four classmates who gave 
graduationspeeches-·they 
responcled with laughter when 
appropriate, and clapped and 
cheered when appropriate. 

After each graduate had his or 
. her diploma and the ceremony 
ended, we stood 1n .the middle of 
the crowd and watched 
classmates hug, shake hands 
and even cry, because their high 
school years were over. 

Shortly after, Marilyn went to 
graduation exercises at another 
school district. 

Many of the stude .. ts there 
wore blue jeans, refused to be 
quiet during the ceremony and 
sped off when it was over. 

Marilyn saw little hugging, 
few smiles between parents and 
the' graduating offspring, and 
nothing as emotional as tears. 

"It seemed like they couldn't 
wait to get out of there," she r'.) . 
said. 

So what was it? 
Size? . No--the class that 

behaved with such lack of caring 
was much smaller' than 
Clarkston's . 

Graduating location? 
Unlikely--the ceremony was a 
community college and the at
mosphere was conducive to the 
same sorts of things CHS grads 
did. 

There was, as Marilyn said, a 
difference that showed 
Clarkston graduates had a sense 
of togetherness and community. 
. I hope this spirit is maintain

ed for years to come. j • 

A story about a'few kids 
behaving poorly on a school bus 
is . only worthwhile if it causes 
conversations that make 
everyone aware that such 
behavior should be stopped. 

It certainly should not leave 
.. the idea that most Clarkston 
kid~ are rowdy. Indeed, the op-
poslte.is tru~ . , . 

-,)i"'·s jottings-------------""O"'-";'~--

A,dding. digits 

sin~e1840jwiU: be repeated' in, the 
term that will. folloW this, the 1980 
election,. . ' , . 

,}!lected t8!40, Harrison: died 
after 'a' . 'jP. ;~,ffic.,f!.; eleCted.in 

. ·'1860;" .- .;shof,to lieath; 
elect~~ 'Garfield \ . was 
i't~~,~~,~i}";il.teU:, .:.,.. ....... , .... , u:itn' >: i 9(10, .' . , . 
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The youngsters enrolled in the Independence Township Sum
mer Reading Program stand on the launch pad and listen to 
instructions from library aide Margaret Leightly (far IIft~ 
When Margaret raises her /lands and yells. "Go." the colorful 
Balloon Launch begins. Each child has his or her name 

attached to the balloon with a reque.st to those who find them 
to mail them with their name and location where the balloon 
came down to the library. The event was thelciclc-off for the 
summer reading program that about 225 youngsters have 
signed up for. 

Balloon blast off 

All eyes were skyward as the balloons began their flight toward Lake Orion. As of 
Monday. the library had yet to receive returns from finders. but they re prepared. said 
Library Director James Hibler. A large map is awaiting pins to indicate where the 
nearly 190 helium-filled balloons fell. 

Young Tom Buday waves goodbye to a balloon that was 
released before the scheduled launch time . . ----------------------------------------------------------------

• • 'If it Fitl. 
On a chHd -lost -unborn 

_______ ------------------by Jim Fltlgerald 
ing most about the miscarriage is the 
reaction of his youngest daughter, then 
14. She had been looking forward to a 
new baby in the house. The husband 
remembers how she sobbed when he 
came home from the hospital and told 
her the child had been lost. He 
remembers taking her in his arms and 

There came a time in their marriage 
when. somewhat to their surprise, they 
decided it would be nice to have another 
child. They were both over 40 years old, 

(t. tlley already had three children, and all 
the newspapers said the world's biggest 
problem was overpopulation. But still, 
the idea otone more little kid to snuggle 
was appealfn~ 

Besides, she was already pregnant. 

The husband had the most trouble 
rationalizing his fatherly attitude. He 
was strongly in favor of zero population 

.,., growth. He knew there were already too 
~~ many people and some of them weren't 

, getting enough to eat. On the abortion 
issue, he was pro-choice, but . reluc
tantly; He insisted birth control was the 
real answer and he had no patience with 
. or~anizations that oppose teaching 
people how to avoid having children. 

Of course, he could hardly claim' 
birth control was a perfect solution. ~~t 
,in the face of the 'wife's morntng' , 

. G ~is:~e~s·. contracted atnight. He. sit'l\~ly' 
~tcepred they were among the few ",h~I,I" 

'lose'th'e 'rtearly sure bet. and he didn't 

care. 
Despite his pro-choice leaning. there 

was never any discussion of an abortion 
because we knew the choice was hers, 
and she would give birth to a 
two-headed elephant before she would 
approve the, killing of her unborn child. 
Her first three children had been de
livered ea~ily and the wife saw no reason 
to worry about No.4, even though she 
was beyond the normal childbearing 
years. 

So the unplanned parenthood was 
anticipated with growing happiness and 
excitement, especially when the y 
learned their married daughter was also 
pregnant. The wife was scheduled to 
become a grandmoth~r for the first time 
during the same summer sh~ became a 
mother for the fourth time. Holy Moses. 

When the husband wrote this double 
news to his mother, he pointed out that 
she could top hi~ ontyby revealing a 
triple, but she had better not. seeing she . 
was a widow. There was much of this 
type Of silty. merriment; along with the 
knittin'~';;()f,'tiny' ~g~ents ·and the. 
reclaiming and refurbishing <of baby 

furniture long forgotten. 
The husband was insufferable macho 

about this proof of his middle-aged 
manhood. During the fifth month of 
pregnancy, his poker club gave him a 
baby shower at which he received many 
gifts, all ribald. The big boob was so 
proud of his virility he practically swung 
from tree limbs. 

The day after the shower, the wife 
had a miscarriage. At the hospital, a 
nurse said they'd lost a son. 

That sad day was 10 years ago. 
Lately, the husband has had good 
reason to remember it. He remembers 
their grief was brief. They realized mis
carriages occur all the time~ and there 
was no reason one shouldn~t happen to 
them. They. realized they had been 
much luckier on three previous at· 
'tempts, and were grateful for that . 
Actually, it was easy to reverse the 
rationalizing and decide d i ape r s 
souldn't really have been all that much 
fun for people old enough to be grand
parents; which they soon were-and a 
grand~a~ghter was the best ther"y 
possitile : for what ailed them. . 

B9t what- the husband is remember-

trying to comfort her. ' 
That daughter is now grown and 

married, and last month, with some 
booties already knitted, she had a nt'is- ' . 
carriage. Her father wasn't there to hug 
her, but he sent a note reminding her of 
the other miscarriage and of how it was 
soon forgotten. 
A~ much as he hates cliches, he 

wanted to tell the. daughter that life 
goes on, and while it's fine to mourn 
sadly for people lost. it's much more , 
important to love happily the ~ople 
who are here. the way he loves her. 

On this Father's Day, for the 
husband there will be li(tle tho~ght of 
the unborn child who slipped,away~ If.. ' 

, he swings from,li ... bs, it will ~,.becal1se,., 
of the three kids who'stuck ,;lroiuldto 
make him ,climb walls. if: not trees, 
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'on;.'nSf'''t; CI'a,$ltori,,'w.:QskMl:fhIIWM'. question: 

Do"YOu"lI.v.t"t.·ar.~.ptOpl.; who hav.,tlte ,pow.rfofar •• , the futur., 

and 'would; ,you pay forsuchinforlila.ion?, 

. , 

" ,$0, you 
dealing with a force wllich is 
not in line witl, Christianity. 
When you're predicting. 
you're getting into the occult 
and' that's satanic. "-' Wil
liam Hecht. Rochester. direc
tor. of a cost-control depart
ment. 

, .. j. . 

"01 courS(?, 'yes I believe it. . 'Some people I know believe 
T~,ere are people who "a,ve a it. but I don't. The future is fortune teller. 1 don't want to 

,h,gher plane oj cons~!ous- notforesee~ble. only God AI- know my future. it might be 
ne~s and have that, abil,ty. I mighty can predict what is to "ice, but why worry about it? 
thmk ev~ryone has ti,e power, come, "-Dwight Sp ike r, To go and payfor that kind of 
?u,~ they ve not yet develop,ed Brlrgumf.J' Road, Indepen- information, I wouldn't do 
"~. -:~ue F?rtune, Bay C,!y, dence firefighter. it. "-Cat/,y Crowley, Church 
admmlstratlve secretary WIth Street, Clarkston, school li-
the federal government. brarian. 

are' certain 
evidences over the years that 
I've read about that lead me 
to believe it's true. But J 
wo.,ldll't pay for those serv
ices because I wouldll't wallt" ) 
to kllOw my future, "-Gelle 
Attaman, Rustic Trail-Drive, 
Illdepelldence Township. ed
ucatioll administrator. 

\ . 

Before the gang 
D 

J ) 

R o '.p 
s 

0) 

in on the 4th 
Come on in to Lamson Pools for their Pre-4th of July SUlIIlDer F . ... ..- .. 

• : : _,' T. • ~ • "." • ~r, , , ' ~ , ~ ~. 

. ' ·Yo'm:ectest'181;:;""· I.'~';I 
-Lawri1tf'·:ID::tOIi.' 0'" ',Ir~ 

'~"'_~'~I .. ···.,.,- .. ~> -, .,' .. ' ; ..... ~~.~ .. .''if;~~'~'~~ .... ':. ~-.,~:,;. 
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AT 110& LOCATIOHS 
EVER 

Community National Bank has increased the number of 
BANK ANYTIME automatic teller machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added financial conve
nience. Bank Anytime otters 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security. 

With a Bank Anytime card. you'll have these transactions at 
your fingertips night and day: 

• DepOSits to checking and savings 
• Cash withdrawals trom checking and savings 
• Cash advances 1rom Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 
• Transfers between checking and savings 

• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and Visa accounts 

Pick up an application today at any office of Community 

National Bank 

10 Bank Anytime locations to seIVe you: 

Union Lake 
(Union Lk. Rd at Cooley) 
Lake orton (M·24 at Flint 
Millord (North Main) 
and Commerce Rd.) 
Oakland University 
(Student Center) 
Perry Drug Store (M·59 
and Elizabeth Lake Rd.) 

Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza Walled Lake: 
(Maple and Pontiac Trail) 
Woodward 

. (Woodward at East Blvd) 
Walton·Clintonville 
(Walton and Clintonville Rds.) 
Clarkston (Dixie Hwy. at 
Maybee Rd.) 

• Utility payments 
Newest BankAnyllme Now ~n at the Perry Drug Store,.M69 and ElIzabeth Lake Rd., Pontiac. 

...... I1!1 ... __ ........ Avon Twp. 
"l1li Bloomfield Hills 

Commerce Twp. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

Equal Opportunity Lender. 

Independence Twp. 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp. 
Romeo 

Royal Oak Twp. 
Walled Lake 

Twp. 

FD.I.C. NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO SlOO,OOP· 
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0 2 
0 2 

M.llonlWteI W L WJq" M.I"IW" 
Hallmark 2 0 SUbtly 
WIn."sLU' Dlgg"s 1 0 Highland HO!Ja 
Hantey's efkt,lc 1 0 Domino AtPtlalt' 
Big, Boy 1 1 GdOg' . 
Parker 1 1 Burg., Ch·.,· , 
Key Tax Service 0 2 Thomn.FOtd Sail. 
E. F. Huttotl 0 2 Allor IndllstrJ" 

Harktll 
Prl!»'Westen Co. 

. 'VA KNOW WHd:'D,ESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAG~? 

'Thellusinesses listed here who 
support,this page every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 
I 

.. 

• .. •. , . ;lo .. L 
a 0 .. .. I , 
.. 0 • " 

, 0 .. t 1 .. 11 , 
0 • • • 1 .. 
0 • .. t· . .. 1 ., 

t" 
., .. ., .. t It 
0 2· 

;t., 

W L 11.- W L ....... W L 
2 0 lC.QtI ", 'M'-"M 1, 0 CI.~T~.C. u. 2 0 
2 0 Q~C.E. HOt shots 1 0 ~ 1 0 
1 0 AmJrk:ln l.1Q1on 1 &) Q~O.e~"Ol Shot. 1 1 
1 0 Will,,",., 1 0 'rQQ_ 0 1 
1 1 Lamson Pool SuPplies 0 .. PopoUr,. o· 2 
1 1 D.-r Lu. Inn 0 1 
0 2 CQllItr 0 l' 
0 2 Harvey's 0 1 
0 2 

Davlsllu,l',g;'Llt,tla __ a. giU e standings 
as Qf'J,fne;19 

'-Ba" 
Cavanaugh Whiz Kids 
Pure¥lch. Honey 
,Davisburg Pharmacy 
Davisburg Jaycees ' 

MInors 
7·1 -CpmmunltyEd. 
6.2 Grouleau Bros. 
2·5 ,Giants 
0-7 JOMACS 

Trl'Clty Aggregates 
MlqhlganRental S\r;ylce, . 

, " 
,:,"" 

.-J. .. ! . 

'5-2 TheSounders 
5-2 Total Design 
5-2 Frosty Boy 
4·3 Chas. Rosell & Sons 

, 3·5 Hayes Sales 
Q.8 

AlEIAN.D:E,R1~,RE,SIAU,RANT 
.; 67a2 'OiXie'fjwy., 'Clark.on, ··Mic6i9il~)52.5374 

. . 
'~WONDERDRUGS 

. '·5789M·15'tLARKST,JN 

I·'HIM.N. 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6-0 
3-3 
3-3 
2·4 

,1·5 

6673 Dixie ~25·~635' NORI"·· 'OaK~~S", lN$UJIAICE INC. 
, 3 EAST WASHJN~1QN;ST.~ ClARKSTON .. 

625·527'1 

M,Il~JCALM; AUTO· .. GbASS 
. . f .~.. '.' ' . 

26,~'W: Montcalm· PontJac . 33~·9204 
... QUD :G_@~NT, C.liU. , . . .. -62~0410.·; . . -

,. '. , •• ' j. "e, . ~ , " • 

';":CElIIII'IN'E~sDElleA"fESsEN'-
:. . . . ~~:"~!.:\~' 57~3 M.15, 'c'i~r~~ton'" ... ",' ' ... 

SJAtE'~ARM, I;N:SU'RANCE 
. Clark$t9n'~ineri,~ B~ild·in9:'~25.;J1·4 .: 

." ..... 

" -..,' ~ . .,62,5-5322 
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Winning Isn't everything for 30 and overs 

, 

By Allaw3Cky 

They say life begins at 30. 

That may be disputed, but the 
fact chal the Independence 
Parks and Recreation 30-and
over softball league begins at 30 
is beyond reproach. 

"I'd say our average age is 
'about 38," says Bruce Jellison, 
who manages a team in the 
league. "This is our third year 
together, and while there's been 
some turnover we've still got a 
nucleus of about 10 original 
guys." 

Recreation is the goal and 
the reason the team was form
ed, he adds. 

II/hen the 30-and-over softball league gets together for games. 
the players' children and wives make up aformidable rooting "This particular year we just 
section. wanted to have some fun and not 

Dale Matteson. of Lyon Gear. takes a hefty cut during a 30 and over league game 
Sunday evening. Matteson's team defeated Omega squad from Clarkston United. 
Methodist Church, 3-1. 

, "1 . 

, (t.1J)~ve,DeckeT'[secOIJJ from left] is helped up and congratulated by his teammates 
jOllowing his head-first slide into home plate that scored another run for Lyon Gear, 

spend our evenings with the feet 
propped up in front of the tehwi
.. ion. 

"We don't feel pressed to win. 
We just want to make sure 
everybody gets a chance to play 
and has a good time." 

The league consists of W 
teams, and games are played 

each Sunday at Independence 
Township's Clintonwood Park 
on Clarkston kaod . 

And th~ league seems tn llc 

gaining recognition. 

We're picking up a reputa· 
tion," Jellison says. "We have 
more teams this year than we've 
ha'd in the past." 

The point after 

by fli Zawacky 

A salute to CHS alu'mnus and current pitcher for the LA 
Dodgers Steve Howe: 

It's the bottom of the ninth here at Tiger Stadium." said the 
12-year-old in his most professional broadcaster voice. "The Bengals 
trail the Orioles ]-0 with two out. but Willie Horton has just worked 
Dave McNally for a walk. and he represents the tying run ... " 

Gripping a plastic whiffle bat. the youngster is trans
formed into Tiger catcher Bill Freehan. He swings and misses the 
unseen baseball twice in succession. 

"Strike one.strike two!" says the ersatz Ernie Harwell. "Now 
it's a full count-Freehan waits on McNally-he swings-there's a 
long fly ball to deep left field-it could be-it\may De-it's gone!" 

The boy drops his bat and begins to trot majestically around the 
"basepaths" ... a backyard tree stump. first base ... a bare spot in the 
lawn. second base ... rounding the third base rosebush. he looks into 
the brick and mortar of his house and sees faces. They are 
cheering ... 

How many American boys live this fantasy every summl!r? 
Millions. And most of those take to little league diamonds each 

spring, donning uniforms with names like "Joe's Appliance" and 
"Ralph's Plumbing Supply" emblazoned on the front. 

You're still talking about a huge number nationwide that go on 
to play varsity ball in high school. A smaller number will make it to 
college ball, but the figures are still in the tens of thousands. 

But at the very top-the major leagues-there are 26 teams. 
Period. Twenty-six teams, with 2S jobs. A miniscule total of 650 
openings. 

That kind of puts Howe's presence in the Dodger bullpen in 
perspective. He has achieved what the vast majority of us could only 
dream of. 

In a recent interview with Joe Domagalski, a sports writer with 
the California-based Riverside Press-Enterprise, Howe recalled the 
days when he, too, was just a youngster dreaming about the majors. 

"I was just like a million other kids who tell their father they're 
going to make it to the bigs,." said Howe. "But it isn't a dream 
anymore, it's a reality. 

"I was awed by it all. It'd be a strange person who's not awed at 
first. But that's worn off-now I feel I belong." 

Most parents would smile incredulously and pat their son on 
the head if he boldly predicted a major league career in his future. 
But Steve was different. 

"All along, Steve said he was going to make it to the majors," 
recalls his mom, Barb Howe. "He's always had so much confidence 
in himself, you had to believe him." 

Dodger manager Tommy Lasorda believes, too. 
,"He's got what it takes to be a top-notch reliever. He's got good 

stuff, but more importantly he's got poise and is really mature for his 
age (22)," Lasorda says. 

"He doesn't back down to anybody." 
Lasaorda can quote stats to back up his claims, too. Howe 

recently led the club with six saves, had a 2.31 ERA and hadn't sur
rendered a run in. nine straight appearances. 

"You can't go out there with the attitude that, 'Hey, this guy is 
going to kick the heck out of me'," Howe says. "I guess my dad 
trained me well-I don't feel I have to take a back seat to anybody. 

"Am I cocky? No, just confident. I proved I belong here and 
that I can get out big league players." 

The youngster jumps on an imaginary home plate. scoring the 
winning Tiger run. Pandemonium reigns in unseen grandstands. 

. Twelve years later. a rookie named Howe would break into the 
majors. And the day-dreaming 12-year-old would be writing for The 
Clarkston News. . 
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A full schedule of sports car 

racing at Waterford flUls will be 
capped by ,th~ fourth annual 
"W·4 Day althe Rates" Sun· 
day. ' 

Radio personalities from sta
linn WWWW-FM will trade 
their headphones for helmets at 
the event, taking a shot at the 
challenging Waterford Hills 
road course. 

.« . 
• c·" • 

W04dlsc jockeys, including 
DouSl'o'dell and Howard S1ern~ 
wUhquare orr in a rice against 
time in special 1980 Fotd 
Mustang Turbos. 

The event will be a special ad
ded attraction for the regular 
weekc.nd of racing at Waterford 
Hills. Sports cars, will battle.it 
out on June 28 and 29 beginning 
at 10 a.m. both days with prnc· 

tlce and qualifying seuions. 

Racing starts al 1:30 p.m.' 
Saturday and It :30 a.m. Sun
day. AdmiSSion is 52.50 Satur
day. 54 Sunday and 5S.S0 for 
both days. 

The track is located at 4170 
Waterford 'Rd .• just one quarter 
mile east of Dixie Highway in 
Waterford Township. 

GI, •• , ",., .. Ic 
Clrlrkstqn' "igb SChoolgirls 

interested in plaling vafsity or 
JV baskelbllll thiSratt tan attend 
8 summer clinie: beglnnlng July 
I. 

"The sessions wiUbe held 
every Tues4~f.WC;~~"J:.Q,d 
Thursdo)' thrOu$~, July24,"Sllid 
Dnve McDonaltl. CMS varsity 
girts' busketball/coach. 

Each session 'will run from 
nOOIl until" 3 p.m. in the 
Clarkston Higb SehooHwmna
sium. No pre-registration is-,re
quired . 

.. Any girl who~s interested cnn 
just show up." soid McDonald. 

IMXw.iJne,. 
EverySatu:r~a~~~f Waterford 

. Oaks County p:.![!!.youngsters 
aged 7·16 comp.,teip" bicycle 
motocross races :ij;onsored by 
·the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

AndClalrksron~@Daa·l~pl~sen-

IltjrC$ hayo"ared ~reU'y"'cp. 
OnJunc14. DIm; PI-,t""" 

ed-third in the seven- .and ti,ht .. 

\ . 

)'ea .. r-old eategolJ. while· Rob .' 
Mortimore placed second in the. .. . 
14oycltootd BrOUP. 

Mortimore came back to ta.ke 
a first place finish one week 
laler, while Ed Bumette plllced 
first in the IS. and 16·year-old 
category. 

Donny Beemu! also placed. 
finishing second in the seven
and elght·year-old group. 

Holo-In-ona • 
Ann Hurteau. of Boyne 

Highland Trail, Independence 
Township. shot a hole-in-one at 
Pine Knob Golf Course last 
week. 

Hurteau aced the seventh hole 
with a 142-yard drive otT a three 
wood. . 

The hole-in-one was witnessed • 
by ~er husband Rolland and 
friends Jerry and Bob Scott. 

'. :Rilitdl 6FuTaEll 
RuicIENtW, Nelms 

Varsity preview 
Next year's Clarkston High School varsity cheerleaders are already preparing for the 
busy months ahead. From left are Chris Sartor. Cindy Larken. Sue Jorgensen.' Sonya 
Smallwood. manager Nancy Westlund. Cathy Goldner. TriciaStowe. Karin 
Karlstrom and Marybeth Birkmeier. 

"'623·9690 

Grand Opening June. 30th 
Gui~sby: 

Gibson. 
Guild 
Fender 
Hagstonn 

C.F.Martin 
Yamaha 
Madiera 
M~phis ,. 

AND MANY MORE 

ul:l~~ 
l.strum8111· 

~.,!.. .".'.0,:' '.'" 

,Guitar and Bass Strings 
BUY TWO SETS - GET THIRD SET FREE 

This is not a one time deal- THIS IS . 

Amplifiers by: 
_Free with $S.OOpurchase - silvettaminihannonica ( 

" , ' 

Ampeg 
Pignose 
V.T. 
Fender 
Guild 

'1,,}, S'" < MAIN·····~ ~- .. ' ... ' , , , 

Check out our pro audio depart,lnent , 
, .,I 

with lines too numerous to merlrlon. 

MANY GRAND OPENING IN -STORE 

CLARKSTON Lower Level 
OP,EN,lOa~m. ,~7·. 

.. -.~ 
~h,' 

. ~. ~ 

i,1 
.. -
~, 

. ''-~'~~ustorn Bt:ill.dini 
'~;:l~;:' ' VoillP Makers 

:;=~=,~.an~,d-:;;~2.~ers ... ~\fP.1:ies . " 
~.i!!nported Hand;tools 

:. I' 
"",:,' ~ .. 



.,At ..... IM .... UAf.dIc~ .. t Tore."" tba,'s" whit makes them 
«HltllAtli '~2$(tI",«"OI dan~/· ' 

,,~~an..'''::!(t(Cct~Gftc'' ,lo'ftOot·,,,,;, ~,OtIPIne 
. ~=~ttlldC.~~JlCO; Towt\lllip. m~.~,ftwa1·b'.~ 

TbO:,~t to:,~dlt·'dimQtat'~·is·Dit""aUable. 
. . . -. '. . .". . ,., . - ',' . ~' .......... -..... 

, T.,youtb$$tole:l;tJt~b.fi~nt.iDIDJ2..o~ettbo.ttles_nd 
cam rrom,a~ti~I.u~Ic·l?rked.t.~·l·f •• m:,0!Wt.41S8 

, ,C1arkst~tt.0d0~':;~~di~ln~~ckn~T~it..~:9~i£dctay. 

MIJ:lUf.!:.ttSrcu can thll,ll 
··pjcot.~:· mod poIlee.ad 
fifcmeQ call them. ,"da~acrous 
oulsanct,,'· I.nd kids just can 
thelll "fireCrackers.·· 

pdtft .,..~;;~, r~D· 'Ii • check ol1ocllst~fn 
.alM otCJ1~~4a_COIlWn" ItI~dCftCC 'IDdS~ldjtte.fd 
In •• thaD SO ,'1. or tCSlof tOWllStil:PI~ sact.' weta r~ to 
powder. tOJ atke cfovkes that be sellins sp'rlders and.Other 
do not contain mercury; smoke sm,U ~.' - . 
devices and. OaRS., . ' Pe~plc who use iltcgal 

\ ~ A«Of4il'l.,'~;:~1l~·rcpl$.~hllQthe cleli~, roa11W~ Inside 
'the. st()te.' thO~tIlS:~~k ,t"ilt, .. ~!I'cl·~ctrioo ot~c and fled 
down tb~ro."~'~'·¥ "'~~ ,-,~"""" . ", .' ' 

Bitt ,by' wb.ltcv«:r name, 
youn'llcrs' and their parents 
should, remember that many of 
tbe dcviccs used to help 
celebr't.c IndependeQce Day 
next week are simply utesal. 

"The law no*is mote liberal 
thaoitU~ to be:~said Detee
tive Sgt. James' Fahey of the 
State Police Fire MarshaU4M
sion. "Two, years ago. a judge 
put an injunction on enforce
ment of our state fireworks or·, 
dinance." 

"1 really Can~t $eC any harm In firewq~b risk ~atioo of 
the stuff. prOvidedi"s used witb theirdcvicesb1the'~Uce and a 
safety. II Fahey sald. "Fol' that, posSible appearance in CQUrt. 
ma.tler. even the Hlea.' thinas. said ,Je.rry Ashe... Oakland 

. like' flrecrickers.are safe if ,County Sherifrs Departmen1 , 
they'fC use4 properly. youthoft'ker~ 

. Total yaluc:·o(;t,It6:ltolCDme~hand~is,estimated at $34.6$. 
acc:ording;:to Mii~.epQ.ns~ 

, " Saturday, t.-'teotires 00, tw()~ats, We.-e. Ililnduredio the 
drIveway;of a home ;00' Thendara Court. Independence Township. 

The value.. of the damaged tires is nt)w known. ' 

Saturday. si~.males knoc:itedover a refu$ccontainer in the Me
, ~onald's parking lot. 6695 Dixie Highway. In~ependence Township. 

destroying the., container. ' . " 
The value of the, destroyed receptacle is not available. 

Fairways six. and seven at the Spring Lake Country Club. 6060 
Maybee Road, Independence Township, were damaged when 
vandals drove a truck on the course. 

Also damage were two sprinkler heads. . 
Cost to repair the damages is not available. 

" . ----- , 

. The front lawn of a home on Dartmouth Road, IndependeQJ:e 
Township, was damaged by a ~ar on Sunday. 

Co.st to repair the lawn" i~ nol available. 

Sunqay, a rock thrown"throug~ the window' of a: home on Amy 
Drive •. .I~~ependence Town$llJp. -ae$troyed the window. 

Cost to replace the Window is not available. 

A customer at the Payless Gas.Station, 6~94 Dixie Highway, In
C fpendence Township, pumped 51.35 worth of 'gasoline and ~rove 
off without payi~g Sunday. 

.' ' 

The Hair Scene's 

"The judge's action reSUlted, , 
in the blossoming of firework 
dealers along state highw~ys.and 
a glut of' firecrackers. sky 
rockets and roman candles at 
local drug stores, party shops 
and hobby centers, he said. 

Although the legal loophole 
that caused the judge's injunc
tion was quickly filled before the 
1978 July Fourth holiday, the 
result left the state with a 
fireworks law a little more le
nient than the previous one, 
Fahey said. 

"The State Attorney General 
was asked to clarify exactly what 
is and isn't legal in the state," he 
said. "Basically, anything that 
exploded or contains more than 
a specific amount of powder is il-
legal. II _ 

According to the Attorney 
General, the following-fireworks 

. ~ . . .'.. ~: 

. Relocation to Clarkston Cornets' 
(~: 

. ' 

FOUR DESIGNERS TO SERVE YOU 

·FtJLLSERVICEFOR 

. lVlEN,&,WOMEN 

, , " Products by JnerlR~ding are used and available 
, NEXUS "'i'()f'YO'U'topur&ase . ' 

, ' . 
';~.--.~~ ~----

, • ,.,' ":It- .,.-.f"~ . I ","''"'.~ •• :.~l, .. ~~t~." .. 

, ... ' '.'\1" 'J 

'" J~e ~¢~t~!~ .. ';"~4'1f.b~:miiChgrey in your h~it? ... 
'.' ,~: we cart tiit(jb[6Ktli~'tcrojjk,I;i~:te~ty~~rs(~nd: give::YQu ~h~L . 

. '; ~,:.y~~n$l;dOk::erJ1~rl\f.~}~~it~'J~sf~:!rt~lf~IWF~,SHOWING 
.,.;;,.. 

I ,~. . .. , , 

"But' you've 80t to ban them "We generally tuto kids over 
because yoU, atways wind up with to their parents and forward· the 
kids throwing them at people. at information to the' probate 
cars.sticklng them in bottles·· court. to Asher said. 

Th.Summar 
Clearance has 
Started at the 

Village 
Haberdashery 

EVERVTHINGINCLUDED 

Save From 

10%· 
t070'; o/. , , ,.~ /0 

Inel'udes: 
• London Fog 
• lakeland 
• Arrow 
.'Jaymar 
• Spire 
• ,G,lenQa,ks , -
~nd many~other 

n_am~e brand goods 
-A';;!5ults'&,' ',-, 
'SportcOa.,5 [ .' 
. '"c'~IIf1_d ' wi til 'ri o riD a I 
"·~lt.rctt,oh5 a", ,', ::~;_ .. 

1.10l:lted· iii ClatkStonMilis Mall, 

..till' :6·:~p.m. , 
Ftrday.'tilf9~· p.m . 

• '., ,!J 
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Donald· R. RlWacb of SOlO 
AigonquinStr(OtJ . Charkston 
diCclJune 12. 198011' the age. of 

Shrine in nelroll. 

1tt~~." .. mhflffft ..... o
dtptt.tdlftct TOWn.hip. "re 
Dcp.nenl"" e"dn,~J • .hc4a 
plp'tbo"bu.,nin, onS#,Shaba. 
Road, lndcpendf_ ToWnship. 

$3. . 
He lssurrivcd. by. his· wife. 

Clean. and bb;cbJldrcn. Sharon 
~dllm$ of Clorkston. Brian 
Rholds of Greensboro. North 
(.:'arol1nl •. Re.Rhoads of Holly' 
and Rue Rhoads of Clllrkston. 

. Mr • Rhoads was laa. 
em.,loJcd b, the . COlUuma's 

, Power Complnyas~nior'cnerl1 
maRagment co~sutlant. He "lso' 
Rhed in Wodd War II with the· 
717 Bomber Sqd •• 449 Bomber 
Group. 

A firC ckpartmenl·mcue unil 
res-ponded' . ro II medicill 
eme:rae"CJ on· Fay Sireet. In· 
dependence Township. Thurs
day. 

••• 
A 40'yeAr.old man suffering 

chest PlillS was transported 10 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Pon
tiac. 

. Mr. Rhoads b al54. survived 
by his father and mother,Rue 
and Zoe Rhoads of Mt. 
Clements. He is also sUriuvedby 
his brother . Rue Rhoads and 
sevengrandchifdren. 

He was a member of the Holy 
Cross Luthern Church. a past 
Presidcntof the Oxford Rotary 
Club. F7 AM-Oxford Lodge No. 
84~ and the Moslem Temple 

Memorial servic:tJ were Fri· 
day. June 13. at the Bossardel 
Funeral Home in Oxford. 
FUnera.' services' were held 
Saturday, June 14.1 p.m. at the 
Holy Cross Luthem Church. 

!lUrial wasal Ridgelawn 
Cemelery in Oxford witb the 
Rev~ Hubert May officiating. 

A memorial fund has been 
established in Mr. Rhoads' 
name with Michigan Heart 
Fund. 

••• 
Firefigh,ers investigated a 

malfunctioning smoke alarm at 
a home located . on Princeton 
Road. Independence Township 
on Thursday. 

••• 

Blanche Sanders 

Thursday, firefighters in
vestigated arcing wires on North 
Main Street in Clarkston. then 

. notified Detroit Edison. 
••• 

Funeral service for Blanche 
Sanders of Grand Blanc was 
held June 24 at Goyette Funeral 
Home. Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Allen B. Rice officiating. 
. Burial followed at Lakeview 
Cemetery. Independence 
Township. 

. Mrs. Sanders, 90. died June 
20. A housewife, she was a 
member of the Detroit 
Metropolitan United Methodist 
Church. 

Hfr son Robert Taylor. who 
died in 1952. was the owner of 
Clarkston's first dime store. 
Taylor's 5 & 10, that was located 
in the northern half of what .is 
now the Clarkston Cafe. 

She is survived by her brother 
Elmer Vincent of Manitoulin 
Island. Canada; three grand
children; four great
grandchildren; and daughter-in
law Mrs. John (Zetta) McNairn 
of Davisburg. 

Arcing wires on Snowapple 
Road. Independence Township 
were investigated by firefighters 
on Thursday, who then notified 
Detroit Edison~ , 

••• 
Friday. township firefighters 

responded to a me~ical 
emergency on Williamson Road. 
Independence Township. 

A 19-year-old man hyperven
tilating was treated at the scene 
and left in the care of officers 
from the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department. 

Arlvella Vess *** , 

Memorial service for Arvella 
Vess of Springfield Township 
was held June 23 at Goy~tte 
Funeral Home, Clarkst~ with 
the Rev. William Schulz of-
ficiatipg. '. 1 

Burial followed at· Ottawa 
Park Cemetery, Independence
T,!>wnship. 

Mrs. Vess, 64, was a 
. housewife. She was -a member of 

the Gethseman.e Lutheran 
Church, Holly. 

Her hus\?and' RoUin B. Vess 
preceded her in death by two 
months. 

Surviving are her" children. 
Gerald of Davisburg, Frederick 
of Davisburg, Jack of Clarkston, 
Lawrence whQ. is a member of 
the United States Air Force sta
tioned in Korea, Mrs. Nola Grit
zinger of Clarkstol):, and Rolla 
Vess of Waterford; nine grand
children, and one great-

\ ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

grandchild. 
Also surviving are her 

brothers, Lawrence tv,liller of 
Newark, Ohio;, Ralph Miller of 
Baldwin; Floyd Miller of 
Newark, Ohio; and Arvil Miller 
of lacksonv~ne, Ohio. 

A nre department EMS 
rescue truck responded to a 
medical emergency on Fowler 
Road. Independence Township, 
on Friday. 

A man with breathing dif
ficulty was transported to Pon
tiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

"Good neighbo,r 
service' and '. 
money-s~ving 

discounts ,make 
. State FaFma real 

, .-

'value in .h'omeowners' 
'i' •. ; . !" · .. ' .: ", " . 

: -SAMPLfi SAL~ : '. 
: .' . "QUEENS WAY" :. 
•• i . . ".J., ... ".,I. '. 

. '·'In'su'rance. . ~. '.,", ,~, .,.'- ", . . . 

C'·' . 1'1' ..... , , . 'a ;,·me,. 
:~.O~%~ OFF·:' .,., .. , .. ~ .. · ' ... : Monday, June 30 : 
: . . 12-8 P.~. : 
• • '. :,' a8~ton,Ea.g1es Lodge : 
• '. 5640 Maybee Rd. • 

• •• • • • , . ~ . 
~.' Donations $1.50 • . " . 

··))001' Prizes , •• -. ... . 
I,'i;) 

. 1 ' ' ~ olt,' '" -,~, 'ft, 1 ' 

, 6798 DiXie, Blghw~y , 
. ClarkSton;~lnem .. Building 

Clarkston' MU80l6 . . , .. , "' .. ' , 

. .B~d ,G~nt, C. L. U. 
Agent . 

'tWII' "~fJ&ltfffl tl.fkd 1bi:d.kit: .". •• ft. 
t.O " bUrtdo. C(Jm .' I <,n .i't.~"N'tf4 .1'1'."'_ . On.ft.,. Rdid. ,1~tkMfIi r.da' f4<ff •• lou •• I~b."".d 
Town$hlp .. ,hue arofdCnt *15 IIltd. If.M~ ... ·.r.-ct to. pnndar. 
bumln, .llhoutapctml.& QsfC'OptIthlC JlM:pit ... ••• • •• 

A nrc department rescue unil Sunda,. ant,departmenl 
responded to a mrdk;al,mclICft. rescue Irtlckfe-t .... 4Cd to an 
~. on Burgundy Road. In- auromobUt G(c;iddcnt em I.lie 
dependence Township. obFd· (omerot DixlaHlghwllY Clnd 
day. M~Ybcc ~OAd. Independence 

A 16-)'C'.r.oldgid round un· Township.. 
conscious. was . transported to The drivcr or the car.. a 
POrithu: Genera. Hospital. Jl~year.old woman. sufrered 

... multiple i"jurio and waJ. 
Firefighters cxtinguis'u;d II transported t,o Pontiac General 

gra5$ fire on Clarkston·Orion Hospital. 
Road. casl of Dubuque on Fdd- The passengers in the car. a 
day in Independence Township. IO·yeafoold girl and a 9.month· . 

Saturday. an Independena: Qld baby with a possible coneus. 
Township Fire D.ep~lftment sion. were also transported to 
rescue truck responded to an Pontiac General Hospital. 
automobile accident on Fourth ••• 
Street. Independena: Township. Sunday. a fire department 

The passenger of Ihe ear. a EMS rescue unit responded to a 
IS-year.o.ld girl was found in the medical e1l1ergency on Water-. 
back seateompJaining of back ford Road, Independence 
injuries. Township. 

She was transported to Pon- A 57-year.old woman was' 
tiac General Hospital. found unconscious and was 

Sunday, a fire department taken to Pontiac General 
EMS rescue unit responded to a Hospital. 
motorcycle accident on the cor
ner of Wealthy and Waldon 
Roads, Independence 

••• 
Firefighters extinguished a 

fire on 1-75, near the 

5793 
M-.J5 

Clarkstbn 

Kowalski ' Kowalski 

Natural·ea .. Sth. g Franks Cooked, Salami . . Beer or 

1--_--.oIIIIS1iiiiio!i·· ... · ..,9_lb_. _+-s~_~_~.l);_ed..-.iol....-$1_ •.• 1_9 ____ ;~: 
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.•. meld CoqICJ'I:tttma (EJ)O. direct_ 01 -'b " - • 
',. FoIt_dn, a -foil· d~ pada .. ··co_To lei .... 
i d"riq. p(lblk ._ It Its uadc:sirUltpnjcclw.ldiBlt. be 

June 11 nicetInt. the 1nctCpca- '.vonbte to· me. bat tbe £DC 
'.dcnce Township Board YOtcd 4· J can. CQftUQI·tfM: pUwtb 1ft dle 

. IOlipprovetheptJect plan far township. Tbeyc:u .Ied the .• , .tII; dental. buildinl~ type of' .dmIopmcId and ft 
. Chu$top1lcT Rose. township 110ft.. haveu nco nU 0" e 4 

Clert. voted "'no" and··tfUstees powth," he said.. 
, RudyLOzlno and J~ PaweD o.kland·~Q flu tts own 
were· absent. me whicb ck:wclopCncuappl, 

The Plaza buildin8 on M-IS to. aC'COfdiq (0 Ritter. 
north of DilkHiataway is to '1111'" why' pusbed for the Theflm .ret,,au. from tho 
house dental specialiSts, and township -to form its own EDC. .1nckpa1dcncc TO'II'Mbip Plana
developer Dr. Charles Munt. an At least this.,y, we have I say la, Com .. ~n·s (ulloutline of 
orthodontist. plans to re!ocate in what gOes on in our own com- proposed safcty patb routes 
there from his present omce in munity." be. said. mould be completed U.is ,uta 
Waterford. Jennifcr R.d~Uff. of Main That pmlict~ colltC:$ from 
""'Now developer Dr. Charles Street. Clarkston, asked why Independence Township's 
Munk has to go ~ut and line uP' none of the mtmberson the Treasurer Frcdcrkk Ritter. 
his financing." said Frederi~k nine-person EDC board rtpre- ··W.ithin two months con· 
Ritter township trw.wer and sented the interests of historical stnletton should beatn. Of at 
chairman of the nine-member prcsenation. . least by that time .~~truction 
EDC board. "Then hewill-e:ome "Someone who knows about bids should be out. Ritter ~ld. 
back before the EDC. and based preservation should have bad "~ut it ~in be in, absolutely. 
on his commitment, the EDe input and shQuld be on that thtS yeaf. 
will authorize the secretary and board," she said. ". have DQ Engineering plans are to be 
chairman to sign the bonds. .. objeetions to the development or done by Spalding, DeDecker 
eThe ED,C W9rks t~ward pro- the plaza. It senes a need in this and Associates Inc. of Madison 
moting and col\trolltng~wth community-. Heights. The Independence 
in Independence Townshtp by "But development on either Township Board unanimously 
providing low-interest revenue side of Clarkston has a negative accepted the firm's $3.670 bid 
bonds to developers, according 
to Ritter. 

"The EDC holds the title to 
the building until the loan has 
been paid," he said, following 
the meeting. 

At the meeting, Rose. who 
fI;ginally vote':' against the 
township forming an EDC, said 
again he opposed the project. 

"If we say yes to this EDC 
project we'll have a hard time 
saying no to the next guy ," Rose 
said. 

"What guarantee do we have 
that someone we tum down 
won't turn around and sue the 
~~nship?" he asked the EDC's 
aiiomey Mark Gelman . 

"There's always thal chance 
in any instance." Gelman said. 
"There hilS not been any 
precedence set in the state that 
I'm aware of,' but the EPC 
makes their decision on how the 
proposed project wil' best· serve 
the community and they have to 
substantiate their dec\sion. 

·."I'm in favor of thi$ project 
':t~d I think it's a nice one," said 
William Vandermark; tow.nship . 
trustee. "While .. favor" the' 
project r don't favor the EDC. 
They encOurage growth and we 
don't need that kind of growth. 

"They corrlpete in our own 
tax-free bondrtlarket and caUSe· 

--.' . . . ?\, 
. " . 

(/lJ Coming Soon · .. 

· . Merle Norman's 

Young Miss Casual Shop 
·N. 

Clarkston Mills M(J.ll 

of Clarkston Travel ' 
What bett~r time to go to Hawaii then when the cold 

weather sets. in this coming winter. From September to 
December of this y~ar, a typical charter to Hawaii may 
include the following. Spend a week in one.of Waikiki's 
first Class hotels, where you will receive coffee each 
morning. A motorcoach will.provide a sightseeing tour of 
Honolulu. You will receive lessonsln Hula da~cing, .enjoy 
· a Polynesian island lunch or dinner, and m~ch more". OJ', 
for ,a tmlyexotic an4 different vacation" lak~ achaner,:to 
· West Africa; Consult your travel. agent Jot.' details, and 
· pdces of comparable trips. 

-,'~. . , "' '",,"" ~ ". '" "'" " , , .'" - . 

We're always happy to sit down and discuss with YQU 
tbe type of ~acation you would like. Plan t()stQP ~y a,n!! 
see us soon at CLARKSTON TRA VELBU~EAU l.tiC., 
6:' N.MainSt., 625-0325. uIt 'CostliNo '~Pte" Fot' ' 

, Prbfessional Setvicej
; and we 'give advice. base4 ~n firs~ 

hand kltowleCi-ge. Hours: 9:30am-5:30pmMon t~ru Fti, 
. :,9:;JOam-1pm Sat. " . 

, '.'" "1 . 

for the .Qdt .a its J_ ., 
cncctioa· 

The RC'M' path is to Nn the 
Icn&tb or the .at side of 
Sashabaw !toad ftom. Clintcm 
Road north to M.,bcoRoad and 

p'ile ft..,.~ iflP'-
tit ...... i ... .,~ I.' _..sa 
kllfd.~"'_._M(fJf· 
tie peRn...... cfi1fbNt,:* blr 
1IItd. . 

"'il~M Ite. pi'" •• " .. d tfl)1 
IltpJOiiJ."_ the ~Id:' 
TiNU uw" -rhJ fufftl the 
ftq'llllfftJlJ!lftb Ida tM EOC ...• 

Mllftt ... ft. co II. (Of 

~."ftdfl.lfo ·e 'n 
.. Meb to db- !CD. IKcmditJl to 
Ritto. 

.111 be IIppmaimatel)! oaf: mUe 
loIt,-

The type of surfa= for the 
PfO'POWdbitc path won", be 
known until spedika~ions for 
the project are in. Ritter said. 

Gas cost fuels boost 
Cons of -·Uquid gotd," ethel 

or . gasoline, as it's commonly 
referred to, have gone sky-high. 

In keeping with the taunt)' of 
Oakland's mileage rate, the In
dependence .Township Board 
votcd unanimously at the June 

17 meeting, to raise the 
township's mileage rate from 17 
cen.ts a mile to 20 cents a mile. 

The new rate covers reim
bursements for gasoline. tasts to 
township employees driving per
sonal vehi~les on township 
business. 

'OVER ,. YEARS 
LEGAL EXPERIE~CE 

WHY PAY 
MOlE' FOR 
AnORNEY 

FEES? ,( 
Dennis t. Moffett 
Attorney at Law 

FORMER MAGISTRATE S2nd . DISTRICT COUR 
, (1970-1976) 

appOinted by' Honorable Gerald E. McNally 

AnORNEY FEE SCHEDULE 

'. l)v.~IJIl~S . 
INCORPORATION 

'I'. 
DRIVERS 
LICENSE 

RESTORED 
'I.· 

PERSONAL 
"-INJURY 

'NO FEES UNLESS 
RE(::OVERV • 

M.iclmum 25% 

DRUNK 
DRIVING 

DIVORCE 
FROM 
'175· 

WILLS. 
HUSBAND s. WIFE 

TOTAL '. 

~ . tRkVEr} TiP: 
. "' .. ' f()t charters'vary!ac~prp.i~g 'toithe··. . ' 
'the· point of. de.,arture aiJ(F~9.:~iP'rt1~rit' :., 

.\:. t . . . 1"t 

, " , 

......... : .. 
. O\"~~; e<Oli .1W1 ... ~'1!:l10 .,'Hr-M .8 c " 

~, _., .;!-



1'1 Wild.. IlIlrt! ]:1. fORO Thlt ('Il1,Jutoft; (~lIcJt, , New' 

During what is probably the las~ .vent of this sort at 
Independence Township Hall. auctioneer Elmer Craig of 
Craig's Auctioneering Service, Pontiac, holds up yet another 
lost-and-found item from "Pine Knob's Music Theatrefor bids. 
Goods from the defunct local police department. unclaimed 
items from Pine Knob. an assortment of bicycles and some 

office equipment sold for a grand total 0/.$842.75 during the 
auction Saturday. Because the township no longer has its own 
police department. another auction is unlikely. according to 
Beth Lawrence. former secretary for the local police and now 
employed by the township water and sewer department. 

Lost, found and sold 

Plastic garbage bags filled with clothes Pine Knob Music 
Theatre patrons left behind were auctioned off for a 
'<Jug-usually 50 cents to $/ hought a bag full of the stuff. 
fhis man peaks inside the baR of goodies just purchased. He 
declilled to give his name. /wcClllse his wife thought he was 
\\'(17'11 ing, he said. 

PhotoS by Ka~y Greentleld 

) 

) 

) 

) 

There ~'ere bargai,!s to b~ had at the aucti~n. Mike Kornacki bought a CB radio for 
$5. He s back at hiS se~t m the center.ofth1s photo [wearing a white T-shirt] and his .J 
father. hrother and sister are checkmg out the equipment, 
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Men's Slow Pitch 

Tournament 
Ox.ford • July-4, 5&6"1 

• Class B &C 
• 2 game elimination . 
• Roster Required 
• ASA Rules and Umpires 

• 151. 2nd, 3rd & 4th 
Place Sponsor Trophies 

• 1st & 2nd Individuals 

'9500 Entry Fee 
Call: 
628-3723 - 627-4865 

CLARKSTON 
625:4001 eN-6 Little CaesalS . 
69~2·M·15 

For real enipyment .. · Most 
people ride· at B(]ld Mountain 

BALD ·M T. 'R.idinq StalJ./suJ !J.n£ • 
.. . 

• ALL HORSEBACK GROUPS 
OF 15 I'EOPLE OR MOR.E .. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
9 a.m. -1 p.m. 

HORSES FOR RENT 
AT ALL TIMES 

/Jal1391-1553 
'"', PONTIAC 

Deer Lake Inn 
7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE -ENtERTAINMENt 
. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
"Touch" 

June 25th· 29th 
"Cher" 

June 30th & JulY\i>lst 

Wednesday· "Ladies Nite'" 
lh price on all drinks 

Featuring our own "OJ." 

625-41.14 

-'(1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ : . ~~ • ~',,-~ 14fa,vi : 

:. WATERFORD PLAZA • ~ 
• 5631 DIXIE HWY. • ~ 

: This Week'sSbecial : ~ ra-ii • •••••••••••••••••••••. 
~. $1.99 : 
~J.o...:l.~. TWO . LARGE • 

(ONLY WITH THIS COUPON) • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

LANES 

Bowl More For uLes'" 
3 games $200 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 
Until 5:00 p.m. 

Monday & Thursday 
Open at 5 p.m . 

BRUNSWICK 
AUrOMA1IC SCORIR. 

308& SOUTH LAPEER RD (M-24) BET. SILVER BELL 8t GREENSH1ELD 

6697 Dix.ie Hwy.,Clarkston 

625';50'11 



, .......•....•................ 
: Daily Weekday Happy Hour : 
: 4· 7 p.m. AD Drinks $1.001 : 
•.....•........•.....•..... : 

DaDy Luncheon Speclals 
Served 11.3 

Friday and Saturday Night 
Oakland County's Largest Cut of 

PrimeRJb! 

Country Cones 
. & Deli 
8960Sashabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.· Thun. tOam.9pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10am.10pm 
Sunday 10am·9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

------,C>0 

PIllA & PARTY TRAYS. 
$100 OFF 

Expires July 1, 1980 

* Banana Split 96' 
" .. 

* Daily Homemade Bread 

MADE FRESH 
. FOR ANY OCCASION 

* KegBeer 
Advance Orders Only 

-

FRANKENMUTH STYLE .. " . 

CHICKEN 
.~ . '. , .' .. . -. 

DINNER • 
All yOlJ can eat .. 

,.'- . 

Breakfast, L~nch ~nd Dinner Served Daily-< 
. 7 a.m .. -l·lp .• m. . 

'f· • 

2 minutes off 1-75. Take th~Slgrkst?!1~D~vison Exit to- the :Clarkston Village .. 
_ .'. . For Information· call :~2S-0993. . -

, d 

. "~a.-""W"'\1_"''''''''''IIO'''''·''_''' ~.",_.w.WqMr4' .... rnae-v-" .. "'=!'r-'_ .... .,..~-,.,... ....... 

~ID'~ 



vs . humlln,lsm 
Ity (1ItI1Ia ·R_lIlon 

i, .. - ,;tSllt 'm"~. 1 'lccl tbc 
IJc)iIIlt"ia . 4ecllne of wor".pf0n'4lncnce of 

·eC:bn~Qly.and 'R1,otliDiI!]i'llanllats 
terrO:rb:e oUt foreigQ',cmtiiassiies. 

The value of has 
,.pped cOnsiderably' and our 
'Wandard .. of living.!s now below 
. sucb,. countries 'as Sweden and 
. Kuwait. 

Our armed forces which once 
held.-anuclear monoply are now 

.' struggling just to keep even with 
the :Russians. To friend and 

alike America' seems to 

people in our society 
these problems and im

media1tely blame· them on the 
, govetament. 

i <~. Tllis,seems to be a typical tra.it 
- with.. Americans these days. 
;, Whe~ever a p.roblem comes qp, 
f the first thing that most of us do 

, '.' tls se~tt. soneone or something. to 

tbo.Unltc4"Sti'.'JhoilJd be 
,~,~echm~.~b;In4C\'CryODe of 'us. . ';~'-' ~' ... ~.'., 

It Is thc;~,poopte- that iare the 
heart·. and. $Ould.of cYcry cOUDlI)' 
and. If~ of this 

-One. oHhe'main. reasons this 
p'~blcmbascome about Is that 
ourliftsf1ave been too easy. 
:. We ~e~;borit~lqto a verY pro
sperouscountry and realJy don't 
know what it's Uke to suffer. 
. 'lseetbtee direc:tresults of this 
predicament: 1)8 definite lack 
of selfconfidenc:e. because we 
nOTierhave to truly test 
ourselves: 2) a lack bf mean
'nafol.communication and rela
tionships due to the man 
automated devices. that prevent 
people from having to. rely' on 
others to surVive: 3) we tend to 
take all of our conveniences for 
granted and end up being . very 
wasteful. 

. I heard a statistic' a few years 
ago that. really emphasises this 
point. 

Although the US has only 6 
percent of the world's popula
tion, we consume yearly between 
35 and 40 percent ·of the world's 
products. 

I think this country ha.s over-

. ClarlcSton Mills - 20.w. Washington - 625-4212 

~." • PICK UP your "Complete Guide jor Every Bride" at the 
:~ , Clarkston News, 5 S. M~in, Clarkston. 625-3370 
f>" : .' . , 

'i 484!li .' . . Choose from 
,., hundreds of decora' 

ANNIVERSARY :~:; 
" ." . Phone lod.~, n'n 

• SALE1 ... ~= 
TW()'WEEK A DELIVERY I 

dcqlopc4 thoidcaolaapitalltm. 
1beto tcttmS to be ,. ncr- . 
lacm.slnC proms oIcentrtna
tlon' and' ~oDceDtf.don of 
capital. 

This bas led to all sorts of 
C:OQlmodity fetiShes within our 
SOClcty.VlhefO t.Dalble items arc 
"alued much more th.n the In· 
tangible ones. 

It seems we havo reached a 
point where most peonle an 
c.ughtup In their wrctch~d 
desires to QlUC money andac
cumulate capital. 

We tend to forget about our 
truly humanistic emotions such 
as loving and caring for our 
fellow min and seeking true 
happiness and contentment with 
life. 

1'hc. Ire the . mi. that 
make. liCo fUlb' worthwbUe and 
cratifllq. 

Wlt.t tlwm. lhccm:raU .t· 
QlOSp~oI,bUr SQdct.Jdtbe 
pretty ckprcsSinI. Tbe future of 
our country wUllOokcma woao. 

I'd. liko toleatO you _lib a 
quote from Erk Fromm. autbor 
of "The Art· of Lovin,," 

He states that the lack of ear
tn8and 100inghIS reached the 
point when ••• "Man 1$ alienated 
from himself. from his feUow 
man. and from natun. Ho hIS 
bcc.n transformed, Into a c:om· 
modily." 

SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
$ 139

La 
\ .: 

HEADLETIUCE 
·59~ 

WHOLE ,MILK . $1'9 
_' GALLON 

TASTY BAkeRY 

POTATO ROLLS 
·'89~ 

" 

, 

\:; 
, .. ' 

Ji .. 
.~ 
J" ,If! 

,. 
, ' 

.\ 

, 

Look 101 ,h() alight Vol/ow Packag() 
Accept No sulJaflfute., 

Take This Ad To Your Dealer 
To Be Sure You G'et The 

Best Your 'Money Can Buyt 

ELDEN$ TRUE VALUE 
3040Sashabaw Road 

Drayton Plains 
OR3-1420 

MORGAN-FILLMORE 
4180 west Walton 

Drayton Plains ' 
OR3-U~80 

\ JIM'S HARDWARE 
6937 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 
666-3850 

BOB'S HARDWARE 

64 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-5020 

. :'. 

CLARKSTON TRU'; VALUE 
HARDWARE 

'i81 ! 0 lonvil" Rd'",Clarkston 
625 .z022· . 

~ 
: '. :,» 



'.~~~~~::~~~~~, .c ' ·1_anaull1.anrib~~c~alnaidaey 
·11I1I1'l*nl,"II.'·' 0 •. Mlflol,,'IM*,cfe" ~~I~CH.I~_·· . 

, .., ' "CllIln.ul..,fJl,' aft.llOdtkW(I·fkir. .nt_.~:tf."'bro'~Mftlf 
""#~;".~IQI'. th ·oafex.ncl lio,. (0, strifctt· citrt •• ·~o 
C'b.utlf,fO,If4 of' Comrrds..pOIb pro(cdiod: 4ndmqrluup. 
51o: •• J" DflctfCtl.po(l.(dI' :tk;, ,R~I."i; '.SlIf. 

•••• 
Stlrs~d'~ripc$ must not be· f~r. if response to tbis year'. 

Fourth oflest1 ~lr.clcl$lnJ(ndtCltkm of what's to COIM ... 
Only ,0 ... ~ ,ppltqtlOn$. blvo flit. intolbe Inde

penclcnce· Township file Department. Ctlmp..s to. the annual 
averap or ®-'lO. l~ln8 t(tFire ChlefFrank Ronk. 

SO. f ..... tloatsscJtcdJa.lcd to . line up for the Indc:pendence Day 
para4c . inclu.de a. c®pto of~rs with poUtio.ns. a coJaplc of 
subdiviSiom and a couple of floats. 

. It mAl well tum out to be. p .... de~thout the pomp and the 
nuiry·.of excitement. expedec1for thcFourtb of JuJy~ 

Patriots, the time is hereto stand behind Old Glory and wave 
that Star Spangled Bannert 

•••• 
They .say there are sights to ~ seen as faithful newspaper 

readers dnve into· downtown' Clarlcston to drop nicldes and dimes 
into the coin operated vending machines on Washington and Main 
streets. 

Recently Detroit News columnist Joe Falls. who lives in 
Independence Township. was spotted on the street comer clad in 
pajamas and slippers. - , 

RUmor has'it he was buying the other Detroit daily newspaper. 
but no one is absolutely sure about that. ' 

••• 
No beach pass, no swimmiqg' at Deer Lake Beach. 
The employees at the beach want the word passed that those 

who forget their passes at home or do not have one' will not be 
permitt~d op the beach. 

Guests' who live in Independence Township are charged $3 
each. 

Visitors with prquf of an out-of-town address may purchase a 
family PaSS for 56 that will cover the duration of their stay. 

Family beach passes for Independen~ Township residents are 
still on sale at Independence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 
Th~y cost $12 for the season. . 

RunnflfjOlJ ~(' Democrafic htg''''fd fowmlJij;t ,,(artdtiafn • 
• leke •.•. ·C,-,a".u,b. 3.5. JWIi$ al v~nd .in tbc' COlic waste con .. · 
183 Da<lisbuf,. Spti'nglietd' ,aminllt.iOD drw~ 
Township. . . . ' She: woufd itso like (0 see 

She has laughl in tho HoUy, women idhighcr 'evels't'tfe'Ouhly 
Area School Distdcl 10 yeaR government. 
and holds a masru"s degree i.n .'. am energized :and ftopeto 
reading d.iagnostic:s and clemen- meet all the vo«en in my 
tary edualtion from Oakland district, ". sbe said, "The 
Univenity, ~ochCster. 'working w~rriors' ••• pay theil' 

In a prepared stalement, toes. and are not . heard by 
Cavanaugh .said she is basing erectedoffic:ials who do nottaflc 
her camp~jg". on establishing time .to go dooNa-door for a 
belter communicaUol1 - between personalc:hat .•• 

Richard Wilcox seeks. re-election· 

Richllrd Wilcox 

Richard Wilcox will seek· one powet that are trying to force us 
more term on the County Board to pay for a subway in downtown 
of Commissioners. 'Detroit.· ~ 

He is completing 16 years In "We need public transporta~1!'" 
county office. tion that serves everyone in 

Wilcox, who lives in Orton- Oakland COUnty. Our taxes 
ville, represents District 1 which should be used to pf()vide that 
includes Oxford, Brandon. transportation, not a subway," 
Groveland, Addison, Oakland WilCOx said. 
and most of Independence Then he added. "We need to 

. , Townships. ~n government as we do our 
The Republicalt insists there homes and businesses, if you 

is more ofa challenge today than can't afford it, don't buy it or 
ever before. "We have people on don't do it." ' ~ 
the Board of Commissioners The primary election is 
who will stand up to those in . August S . 

Edison lights on primary ballot 
·To see or not to see? That is Detroit Edison franchise in the 

the question. township for the. next 30 years. 

On the Aug. 5 primary elec
tion ballot, Independence 
Township voters will decide 
whether . or not to renew the 

If the franchise renewal is 
defeated on the primary ballot, 
it will be offered again to the 
public, according to a 

spokesperson for Detroit 
Edison. 

The franchise gives the electtr 
tric company the right to do 
busine~ br providing service for 
public and~ private use in the 
towns.hip. -

lh'l: ~' ". 

+HAI,R 'DESlqJNE":~~:'_" ,~!~~:~~';:D , 
.;, ~,~, . . , .. ~t!rziJ~!.t~~~~?]l~fJj 

. -- -r:fO' ~l1-r~t' 1J,;Z'a', t·e'~'·s' 'J- '('tI980"" ~~["f.::' ~".--.-.:~~.:,. ',. ""':':~~.¥'!,~.'.~.,.~~.-, .. ;~.~ ... ' •. ,:.:" .•... :.'~.'~ ~~~1.:;-:~ .. ~.>:~·.: . 
Li/i"'b,a'~ ...•.. ' .'. .~e'1JZOr$:··;· ..• ' . < 'i~ -. 

wilh·J~lA)'. OFF ALL SER:V1CES,.,' . < . 
. ... ; ..'~ ), '"., ". ,_' , -. ~.-.\~ "$'~;f~~)~': 

.... ,,~d3,~,.19,8(),. :'!n. 
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Boating isn't the only form of relaxation available at 
Independence Oaks' Crooked Lake. The presence of game 

fish such as bass. pike. blue gills and perch make fishing 
another popular pastime. 

Rowboats can be rentedfor $1.50 per hour. or for the entire day for just $6. Weekend 
and holiday rates are a little higher - $2 and $8. respectively. 

The foot-powered paddle boats are a popular way to enjoy the warm summer sun and 
the cool water breezes at Independence Dales. . .'. .. 

S/:'CTION TWO 

The Clarkstoll (Mic:h. ) News Wed .. JUlie 25. 1980 21 

At Independence Oaks 

Celebrate summer 

by boating, fishing 

on Crooked Lake 
By AI Zawacky No motorized boats are per-

There are plenty of ways to mitted on the lake. Cofey adds. 
tind relief from the upcoming and boating safety is always a 
"dog days" this summer. top priority. 

Swimming is usually one of "The boats are inspected for 
the tirst activities to come to safety and the w ate r is pa
mind, but there's another way to tr,)l\ed-we also monitor the 
enjoy the cooling effect of the weather reports." he says. "We 
water-and not get wet. have a rule that everybody out 

Independence Oaks County on the lake must be wearing a 
Park. 9501 Sashabaw, Indepen· lifcjacket. and we enforce it." 
dence Township. is renting 
canoes. pedal boats and row- The lifejackets are furnished 
board for use on Crooked Lake by the park when the boats are 
from 6:30 a.m. until an hour rcnted. Renters under age 16 
before sunset seven days a week. must have an adult sign for them 

".Our busiest times are on the to rent a boat. 
weekends and holidays." says And the 63 acr~s of Crooked 
Rob Cofey. Independence Oaks Lake offer more than just boat
Assistant park superintendent. ing pleasure-there's also plenty 
Weekdays are the best time to of good fishing available, Cofey 
come if you want to avoid the adds. 
crowds." "The lake is stocked by the 

The weekday rates are $1.50 Department of Natural Re
an hour for canoes, $2 per half sources,'" he says. "We have 
hour for pedal boats and $1.50 bass, blue gills, perch, pike and 
an hour or $6 a day for several others." 
rowboats. Fishermen can keep their 

Saturday, Sunday and holiday catches, providing the fish are of 
rates are $2 an hour for can<~es, regulation size. The park doesn't 
$3 per half hour for pedal boats rent fishing gear, but sports en
and $2 an hour or 58 a day for thusiasts are welcome to bring 

. ~owboats. . their own equipment. 



C~p Oweld" Pfl$CIl.Jr .&(-. 
tcptilrt applicants,r"' .... I_ 
'1l1J1Jnir ~, Nft19 smfons. 

TUUdI' tblOUgb 'rida,. 
(QUS S2J &1C' cbIId. 
Staioo~.tncidcd"Sporu 

Ind Games'" fiill runftomJune 
23~21:· ·~Grf.1 Outdood° 
1It&i~ Jul, .1: OIBl;lcQltns and 
&icb" ltlrts lui, 14. and 
"Adrelltun: Week"for grades 
four and above wlObegin July 
21. 

The propalb. 11- op:1l' Co bop 
udlith aia 6 to 12. Pb.nidl., 
blflClicappcd cbildrmmal'tso 
.'PPb'" utM "mph .~lly 
de.$Jened for casy .cmtJ by ban
dWappcd individuals. 

111e day camp program wUl 
consist of four separate sessions. 
Each seuion runs rot one week. 

Camp Owcld is owned llud 
oper.ted b,. ehe Nonh Oakllud 
Council 01 Camp Fire. Rcgislra. 

VILLAGE 
STElMCLbNING 

• Spot 8& stain removal 
• Deodorizing 
• Hand Cleaned edges 
• Soil retardant 
• Fumiture moving· 

. Tabs Placed 
• Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned 
We pride ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

Carpet & Upholstery 

OarpoUaJls 
flgMlag mflBfDn. 
ADd tilts poIU:J's 

cost has actually 
"down. 
r---'--- Trust John Hancock to put together 

a plan that can help you beat infla
tion.lt's called Expanded Estate, 
and what it does is help you build 
cash values for your long-range 
planning by combining whole life 
insurance.with term insurance in a 
special way. 

i And, -incredibly in this day aod age, 
. the monthly premiums have 
actually Qone down. For more 
informatIon on this and other . 
John Hancock inflation fighters, 
stop in or give me a call. 

Mlch'" D. B~ck 
AssoCiate Genera' Agent .~ 

. Clarkston. Commons Buikli,. 
6751 Dixie HwV •. 
c'arklt~n 625-,5488 

. ',~ ..... 
: : .... :' 

Life Insurance 
Company., 
Boston, Mass. 

, I 

, . 

4* .. • 

{ ~')'J iof;~ .. ;~.·:. 

thctrlpeUlle r,cr"lion coor· 
dlnt(4)f InterD.· ... 

The Nmp is located of1 
. Gullek Rold in Irutependence 
ToWnship" Further information 
on theda, clmp program il 
llvaUab., b, eaUing Kath, Cody 
at J38.40.36. 

"We ldap. th.4ctMtfa 10 
speci.ln"ds.·# she says. "'I'M. 
specla' eve-nl! lncfucfct trip to 

Cllmping. Iwimmlng, JOft· Kensington Metro PIU.k. 

Hiludi~ppcd Oakland C.oun
I)' resldenl$ can enjoy divetscllr. 

ball. puu-pun goll, atls and balCbaU ,ama. the Waterford 
crafb. and dance are jus' II few Oaks WaVe Acdon Pool. the 
of Ihe "e • .i.ilies ofreml in ehe Detroit Zoo Bnd much 'more." 
program. For information on any of the 

No dbabilily is too severe to accivilies or events. HenJge may 
panicipace. in NWfRA pro-. be reached by calling 474·8423 
grams. says Sue Henigc. or 474·6115. 

Como •• f CIadcoI~ 
Rd. 'and Sashabaw Rd. 

. Y.a mile N. of 1·75 5mbabaw 
Exit· Open Tues.·Sat. 9:30· 7 

• 

Sun. 11-5 Closed Monday • 

MaCIN10SH OR RED DELI(~OUSI 

APPLES 
S189 lh :Slb&) 

WHOLE AlABAMA 

WATERMELONS 

$299 EACH 

FARM MAID lDW FAT 

MILK $143 

PLASTIC GAllON 

U.S. NO.1 SWEET 
lGEOllGIAN RED HAVEN 

PEACHES 

3Ibs/Sl°O·, 

U.S. NO.1 EXTRA FINE 
NEW CALIFORNIA LONG, WHITE 

POTATOES 
Ibs. $8.49 10 I bs. $189 

U.S. NO.1 YELLOW COOKING 

ONIONS 

., 

, .DDMESTIC 
~UENSTER CHEESE 

R~NOW. S14~ LB. 
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'Moderate prices, family dining' at Jacob Petty's 
ARef n~mcrOlil delIlY' lind 

poslponcmc:nfl. tbe Clarlitlton 
Mills" . felfau'"nl served its fir!1 
cu,Comet tal. week. 

And own.:r Tony Ferlho "'Y1i 
C, he thinks hiJ parron, wUl Ond 

Jacob Peny', to fxo well worth 
the wah. 

"We've: done 'lome £abulou'l 
luneh houn,'- Ferlilo I~Y', 
aucutng his rcslnurant',' finl 
few days of busincss. "Our food 
is all prcpared fresh. bUI our 

_ prices are very moderatc. 

DOing 
business 

"That's what peoplc have 
been waiting for around here." 

Originally, Ferlito had plann· 
ed on calling the restaur'lnt 

#fl' "Jeremiah's," but had to make a 
i/o.. change when it was discovered 

another business was using the 
name. 

A veteran of the American 
Revolution who served with 
George Washington, Jacob Petty 
was one of the Clarkston area's 
original settlers, says Ferlito. 

"We wanted the atmosphere 
of this restaurant to match the 

G community," he says. "We 
didn't want to be just another 
restaurant. 

"We have a nice view 
overlooking the bridge out our 
windows, and a warm, colonial· 

t,pe atmosphere In.'''. W,,',e a 
famll, .falBu,a,n, ,. 

OJ,icnln, a. 7 a.m. ilnd dosing 
al II p. m, cal:h day Jacob Pet
Iy'S feasures a full tine of 
brcaJdMl, lund) and dtnncr. 
The menu 1.\ full of house 
,pc':.3111.c~, 'lome of Ihem of 
Ferlito', own .:-reatfon. 

For breakrallt, che f:.,e ("on
,is.s of Ihe traditional egg~. emul 
and pun("akn a\ well all .. ome 
uni(lue item, such a\ the 
"German Pancake" and Ja"'tlb 
Petty', '\pedal apple pancakes 
and omelets_ 

One .lunch and dinncr \pedal
I) is Ihe "Pocket Sandwich." 
consisting of fresh ground beef. 
and diced tomatoes. cucumbers 
and scallions enclosed in nat 
bread with special house dress· 
in/;; on the side_ 

Others include the spinach 
and julian salads, fresh veal 
parmesan. homemade lasagna. 
prime rib, steaks and the fresh 
fish "Catch of the Day." 

Jacob Petty's also includes a 
full service bar, featuring beer, 
wine and liquor. 

A Clarkston ,area resident, 
Ferlito brings with him six years 
of experience in the restaurant 
business, having previously 
operated a restaurant in Grosse 
Pointe. 

He says he's confident that 
jacob Petty's can buck current 
economic trends and have a very 
successful debut on the 
Clarkston scene. 

"When we originally set out, 

el'le 'conom, WBS in good shape .. 
U tcH1kU5 II fon, elmer ro get art 
IhCl' tbe liquor U,cnw 
and else s.edfcd. 

Ihe lyPC\' of pI,," where you don', 
have to wear iii de lind where che 
pri«, are geared for (amlly 
dinins--yel 1111 tbe food is flesh 

scncd in a •• 

Waitress Nanette Kent prepares to serve a hot "German Pancake" to a breakfast 
customer at Jacob Petty's Restaurant. The German Pancake is just one ·of several 
house specialties at the newly opened Jacob Petty's in the Clarkston Mills. 

c 
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SALE SALE SUMMER 
SUMMER SUMMER SALE 
SALE SALE SUMMER 

~ SUMMffi SALE 

... Jeans 

... Tops 

... Shirts 

71/ SALE SUMMER 

The Maiorify f;)f.Our 

SUMMER, 
MERCHANDISE 

SUMMER SALE 
SALE SUMMER 
SUMMER SALE 
SALE SUMMER 
SUMMER SALE 
SALE SUMMER 

... Slacks 

... Dresses 

... Playwear 

... Swim Suits 

... Shorts 

... Co-ordinated 
Outfits -

Boys and Girls Clothing SUMMER SALE 
Sizes Infants tbm Boys 16, Girls 14 e 

31 S. Main ~t., Clarkston' S'A"L' SU' MMER 
625-1019 _ '. . .. '. --

..... r-_ SALE SUMMER SALE SUMMER SALE SUMMER SALE 
SALE SUMMER . SUMMER.SALE SUMMER SALE· SUMMER· SALE SUMMER 
SUMMERS~,§QMMEI3§.4~~:~3AU; SUrvrvtR~E 9JMMER SALE 
SALE SUMMER SALE.'SUMMffi SALE SbJMMER SALE SUMMER SAblE SUMMER 
SJvM:RSAI E,~ujfit~l!~ SALE-sJMfIIfR SALE SUMf.JtR SALE 
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Tbire is • bond Ihat hords the 
Pf.urcr ,.mlJ1logetherifoaboftd 
oncwe; .ndf.Uh. 

1fIo$e 'eeUnp"lmot1, Bill and 
DOrJnl< . MUTet'· .nd their four 
c:bildren ... Teri. Sbed. . Penney 
and Jonathon··have never been 
morc evident than ihey.are now. 

Nineteen-year-ofd Te,1 and 
17*ycar-oJd Sheri will both enter 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak tbis week wbere Teri, avic· 
tim of kidney disease, will 
re~ive . a transplanted kidney 
(rom her younger sister. 

"It's a decision that I made a 
long time ago," Sheri says. 
"Ever since I was seven, I'd said 
that if Teri ever needed me as a 
donor, I'd be ready." 
. According to state law, 

minors under the age of 14 are 
forbidden from donating organs 
at an, and court permission is 
.1'equired for those aged 14-18, 
according to the girls' parents. 

So the family recentfy ap
peared in Oakland County Pro
bate Court before Judge Barry 
Grant, seeking the court's ap
proval of the needed operation. 

"They have to· be sure that 
she's making her own free 
decision--that she hasn't been 
threatened or promised a 
reward," says Bill. " . 

That type of probing can lead 
to come pretty personal ques
tions, and Sheri summed up her 
feelings when asked by the court 
exactly why she was willing to 
give her sister a kidney. 
:d"Because I love her," she said 

s6ftly. "I don't want to see 
anything happen to her," 

,Judge Grant was impressed, 
says Bill. 

·· .. He (the judge) com
plimented us and said how good 
if'made him feel to see a family , 

filce ours." Sill up. "UsuaD" 
he . said aU tic sees Is families 
nghtin, ovcr' 1J1Or1"1 Of dlYOfco_ ,. 

uTho JudiC I_hi tha. we wcre 
trur, one. In a million," acld$ 
DOnn.. "and thlt this. really 
showed the love we have for one 
!lnother. 

"We've always been a close 
family·.but this hIlS brought us 
even closer together:' 

Teri hasn't alloWed her illness 
or the pending operation to af
fect a cheerful Qutlook on Ufe. A 
student at Bob Jones University 
in South Caronna, she hopes to 
be a school teacher someday. 

Without the operation, Teri 
was receiving 30 hours of treat· 
ment a week on a kidney dialysis 
machine, and looks forward to a 
near normal lifestyle after the 
transplant. 

"It (the dialysis) takes a lot of 
time--it tires me out and it's 
kind of uncomfortable," she· 
says. "They tell me I should be 

. fully recovered in about a year 
and Sheri should be recovered in 
three to five weeks." 

She had· been suffering from 
constant . fatique when her 
kidney disorder was first 
discoye.red in 1969, says her 
mother. 

"We knew since then that she 
would eventually need the opera
tion," says Donna. "The doctors 
told us at the time that her 
kidneys would probably last un
til she was about 18." 
Whe~ she began f~lil1g weak 

while ~t school 'this spring ·and 
began r having. difficulty j~st 
walking from class to dass, the 

. long-expected kidney failure was 
diagnosed. and a transplant 
recommended. . 

"The doctors have talked to 
me a lot about the operation--

everyone', fxocn Yery nkG:' Tcri 
says. 

..It bothered me al Ont. but 
I've leamed Co accept il. II'S 
God's will and fie must· have- ·a 
reason for things bc!ing ahe way 
they are." 

The Pfei«er's religious raith 
hIlS played a major role in their 
abUlty to cope with the silualion. 

Teri graduated rrom Spr
ingfield Christian Academy, 

· where. her sister is aJrrentiy 
enrolled, and the entire family 
altendschurch near their home 
on Bridge Lake Road in Spr
ingfield Township. 

"We're going to be a little 
anxious during the operations, 
but we've committed the girls to 
the Lord," says Bill. "They're 

· both in his hands, and I think 
He can do a better job than any 
of us can." 

A junior high science· and 
math teacher in the Waterford 
school system, BiU also does 
landscape work in the summer 
to help pay the hospital and doc
tor bills. 

."We have good insurance, but 
it doesn't pay for everything," 
Donna says. "Plus, there's the 
wear and tear on our car--it's a 
long drive to Beaumont 
Hospital. For the treatments, 
we've been averaging about 300 
miles a week. 

"Bill has to do the landscape 
work to keep food on the table. I 

· used to babysit, but there just 
isn!t any time anymore--the 
dialysis treatments ·take II lot of 
our time every week ... ·· . 

The Pfeiffers moved to their 
present home from the Pontiac 
area in 1969 and enjoy the coun-
try surroundings. , 

"I wanted our kids to grow up 
in a rural afmosphere, 

." ',1 •• ,' ~~ 

'~' ... 

) 

Coantry Living ___ 
by fli lawacky 

someplace where farm animals 
wouldn't be unusual to them," 
Bill says. "When you turn off 
Dixie Highway and follow 
Bridge Lake Road, it's like a 
whole different world." 

Teri enjoys archery, swimm
ing and horseback riding, and is 
looking forward to returning to 
those activities following her 
recovery. 

And like any two sisters, Teri 
and Sheri occasionally have their 
differences, Donna says with a 
smile. 

"They fight sometimes like all 
sisters do, but they're always 
able to settle things out," she 
laughs. 

"But when the doctors said it 
was time for the operation, Sheri 
was ready." 

Tests had determined Sheri 
would be a better donor for her 
sister than either of her parents, 
explains Bill. 

"In the tests, they found that ,) 
Sheri's blood had four gene and 
chromosome matches with 
Teri's," he says. "That's about a 
92 to 98 percent perfect match." 

Sheri's remaining kidney will 
enlarge to compensate for the 
loss of the other, a process that 
will also take place in Teri's 
body, Teri says. 

"Thursday I'll have the opera- I t 
tion and l'Dy last dialysis," she 
says. "Friday, they'll give me a 
radiation treatment to help fight 
any rejection of the transplant." 

And within a year, Teri 
should be leading a near normal 
life, with daily medication tak
ing the place of the dialysis 
treatments . 

"We all believe in God," 
repeats Donna. "The operation f ) 
is something He wants us to do. 
He has our future already plann-
ed, no matter what. " 



I) Min.-
... , SprhJ.flcld . Townsblp 
nrct1~(m·.c:ontinge. r~ cbe in 
on·.tbtit:pJ o.f S6.$DOt.., pur
chase .. "la.sof.Live" device. 

A $.551 conrribution by Ihe 
ltoarins Twendcs CD Club .in 
Dambursan4.a SIOO dOnAMn 
from the Clarkston Lions Club 
raised the totaluJaws" fund to 
54, ISO last week. 

"We' hadprojc4:ied to reach 
our goal in September, but now 
we've moved it to October:' said 
Pat Hillman. a fire department 
volunteer. "That's when our 
dinner danc:e is going to be 
held," 

The dinner dance will take 
place at Springfield Oaks Ac
tivities Cenbter Oct. 18. The 
cost is 530 per couple, which in
cludes a gourmet dinner, free 

bett ancffiftentlff_fnmmt bya 
counl'1an'dwesccfll bInd. 

Tickets .Ul be sold only in ad
fane and ,"I, be purchased 
from IInSpringflefd TOWnship 
tlrer"htert says HUlman. 

Olherrund ralsen. planned 
are a spagheUi supper at .fte 
Masonic Tempte on Andenon· . 
ville Road. Spring(jeld 
Township. July 26. Sponsored 
by the Davisburg Order of 
Eastern Star. dinner will be serv
ed from 6:30 p.rn: to Sp.m. at a 
tos.t of $3.50 for adults. S I. 75 
for children ages 5 through 12 
and free for children under S. 

Another money raiser is the 
fire department rame. Tickets 
are currently on sale for S I 
apiece and can be purchased at 
the fire station in Davisburg or 
from any Springfield Township 
firefighter. 

Fi'rnprUe ift 1M .1l~.d'IU'" in,. co bcr hlld lbe flJ,lIl or tbe 
dinner dlnce. iJ .. pewer cb:dn 
sa~. SC¢O'ftciprizc is 'SO And 
tbird. ptbe.i$S2S. 

A hl'drauticckfla: powered by 
a smtH. ,ilsoUncengtne .. lhe 
'~Jaws or Lire'~ is Ii r,*ue devia: 

I. 

UMeI Ii) free. Keideat -kif,.,. 
.f.,,,cUtt.hci, t.ts. trMHftvb 
f&betpr~. .'''' (tR'n. pet..,", 
Irappe41ftl buUdin, rIftS" •• IJ. 

Aflet f~fn. dtmo~fr.li9ns 
()f Ifte ··Jaws'· by difreten. 
manufacturers. the nrcnghters 
d«fded fO purcba~ the dcvia: 

,.~.,. the Hunt (omptlf" 
tfUfm.lIuta. '" . 

"'We-I.1t 1.1, wu the' .. bat· one 
ay.llable and ~.bit ~. 
ectrs'- ufd..cJdin,cJiJiI the 
deplrtmenl~' tobl" 'the 
clcvlCe ready (or operation by 
Novemwr. . 

Leddi fills vacancy 
Pete Wilbanks [left10f the Roaring Twenties CB Club, hands a check to volunteer 
fire fighter Pat Hillman, while Mark and Bob Licatovic [third and fourth from left] 
perform a similar duty on behalf of the Clarkston Lions Club. The CB club raised 
$557forthefirefighters "Jaws of Life "fund with a pancake supper, while the Lions' 
50-50 raffle raised $100. 

William Leddi, S521 Ormond 
Rd., was appointed to the Spr
ingfield Township park commis
sion at the township board's 
monthly meeting June 4. 

Leddi was named to replace 
Charles Mallett, who recently 
moved to Independence 

• Township and resigned his post. 
He will serve on the commis

sion until November when two 
new park commission members 
are chosen in the general elec
tion, said Collin Walls, Spr-

. ingfield Township' supervisor. 
I "We . have two non
incumbents running for position 
on the park commission, and 

.. there's something to be said for 
~ either of· thetn being ap

pointed," Walls said, citing the 
candidacy· of Republicans 
Frederic Steward and Robert 
Stiles. 

.e 

"But it can be an unfair ad
vantage to appoint one of these 
candidates over the other. Per
sonally, that's the way I feel," 
Walls said. 

Leddi was chosen from among 
several township residents who 
had previously shown interest in 
serving as a trustee on the· 
township board when a va:cancy 
was created earlier this year, 
said Walls. 

Leddi is a physical education 
teacher in an Oakland County 

. e FOR ALL YOUR 

WEDDING NEEDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

anc! 
ACCESSO.RIES 
by Carl$on Crall 

school system,' and has been in
volved in local little league pro
grams for the past two years as a 
coach, Walls added. 

INFLA TION FIGHTER 
" . 

~'-. "'., :,~. ',", , . 'L. ''9,' f~' "!" :~·.~i;', :" i'~'. 
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COOK BOOK 
. TO BE PUBLISHEr) IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS - .JULY 30 

Share your favorite money saving summer recipes with us. We're all trying to beat 

the inflation blues' and your special ideas can help! We'ie looking for· money saving wann 

weather cooking hints fro~ everyone from the back yard 

chef to the campground gouimet! 

* Type or ~e your recipe clearly on a 
. single sheet of paper 
* Limit is 6 recipes per person 
* Only special economical summertime 

recipes will JJe included 
* Include your phone number in case 

we have any questions 

ALL RECIPES 
MUST BE 
RECIEVED 
BYJU L Y. 20th 

. '?: ,t~ 



by Jim & 11.ln Wlndel' Coping wltb klds _______ _ 
Human quolifles are what really counts 

". can', do an.,dung ftgh.:· 
C)..ycaf·old Bobby C:f1mpl .. Jn.\, 
bur'lln, hno lean . 

.... m no glJC)d~ I'm dumb" 
Sara wa.b. A. anoeher Itme thiZ 
\ilY, in a derected mflClcJ . 'I'm a 
rt1ard ... 

"Nobody tiltn me. eycrybodl' 
pil:lu on me," SIan dunn\ .Ul~rI 
Iy. 

Thne are some of the reellng\ 
that the learning rll\abled chlld 
assumes as he or the grOWl up 

He doesn't undcntand or· he 
misundcntands many aspeclS of 
his nfe. When he receives correc
tion or criticism, he frequently 
translates it into the feeling. 
"everybody's picking on me." 

Often. such a child will sec his 
whole life as a series of mistakes, 
piling up and making of his life 
a total disaster. For a learning 
disabled child, it's hard to grow 
up feeling good about himself. 
Even if he is good at sports or 
has some artistic talent, deep 
down inside there's a little voice 
that says. "There's something 
wrong with me.' 

Straight talk is often. because 

H' ,hese feuhnp. yun tmp,."anr 
(ott !'um 

fc It '1ual Ihal Ih~ d'tUd heat 
fl'wur and <Jvt:r II"!"O from chI 
fctenc wun:c, rhal he 1"1 In 

IIt'Ulgcnl. rhat h~ "«d\ m"re 
lime '0 tearn Ihan ",hen. bllt 
tn.')! he WIU make II In Itll\ 

lit or Id 
Infurmat!un "bull I hlm",U " 

nlr~meh Impurtant 
. He m.'tl(h to knnw he 1\ nHI 

retarded lIT dumb: thaI he ha~ 
no prn~rt'nive brain di~ca\c or 

.my ut.herlct:rutty drcade'cf afmc 
finn: tha.· he t'i n~ll ernnuemaflv 
dhuutbcd. .hat IhEf 'ea'\e1n he 
duet nm teurn qutek.., f\ nflt 
bcc:au\e he i .. 'lwbb01n. liILV nr 
unmnuvilfed. IhM II 11 it m,tU4:r 

IIf ",annUl" ralher Ihan "WIt! 

""' . 

Be; nec(i"I to be culd over and 
over again Ihal what rea.llv 
... "uol, In Ihis life an: hUman 
quahtie\. A penon', 'It"ml'' of' 

hlmwlf. hi\ feding .. "f comfort 

fIlChllll H .... & CooIng 
NimI* .... s.na 

Heollng<OOlingtoGtlll, 
SoI".'Mtallatlon·5eNlce 

. AppIlanc .. tnslailed ... 1IiIiiiI 1ZSB1 __ 

New shipment of paper tablecloth 

The Clarkston News has It In 

.•• ,'"'' ,~ j;', ...... sw.~ 40x300 rolls. 
~ .- -, ... ~...r:.' I 

"-,:, ....... ;..:.r-,· .. _ ..... =.~ Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~--:::~ 5 SMa In S 1. C I arks to n 
~--:;" ... ~ A • ....JIII!I'~-' ~~ 

Woman's 
Shaver 

Jf aUItUI~ ~pot~ecarv 
4 SOUTH MAIN ST •• CLARKSTON· /l26.1Z00 

wl~h tum'lclf and tn'l Ca\Cl wuh 
",hen are wh..u matta·",·, 

It'md purent 'fhc'lCl cit!! "'flH'I,li 

rnle'l In flU' \OCIe'tV willeI'! rtw 
tcrunml;l dt'lilblcd "h,Id . ,In 

rufrull 
Tn b'll Il gUild 'rum-d. ,t (tne 

mare. it prndu.crlVc clhl.en. iI 

I 

I 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie flwy. 

Waterford 
623'()878 

"See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurance!' 

". If' ..... 

Like a 5:000 neighbor. 
State Fann is tht,.,.e 

~ . 

with purchase of a 
side of beef 

* No.1· Free! 10 Lbs. Bacon * No.2· Free! 10 Lbs. Pork Chops * No.3· Free! 10 Lbs. Pork Sausage * No.4· Free! 15 Lbs. Chicken * No.5· 30 Lbs. Box Baby BBQ Ribs sg95 
(limit I box with side of beef) 

YOUR CHOICE - No.'s 1 thru 4 free or 
purchase No.5 with purchase of side of beef 

45 lb. Bundles 
Beef· Pork -Poultry 

Ibs. / $5995 

USDA CHOICE 
AND PRIME· 

BEEF SIDES 
For Example: 250 Ibs. 
at 99c/lb. -

~~!§'!!!lmAL PR ICE: 
$24116.50 per. wee I< for 15 

weeks - net price after 
cutting $1.29 to $1.49 lb. 

RANCHER'S 
BEEF OUTLET 

2524 DIXIE HWY. 
Just North of Silver Lake Road 

674 0427 OUT OF TOWN? 
- CALL COLLECT 

Store Hours: Food ~':..,,;,psr---::-:-:-~~ ____ -I 
Mon.-Fri. Welcome ALL OUR BEEF 
10a.m •• 8p.m. _ 
Saturday VIS4 IS IDIRIITEED 
10 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Guaranteed for tenderness & flavor. It you 
Sunday • are not completely' Satisfied, return your 
11 a. m •• 5 p.rn. and It Will be replaced package 

NO TIME I 

) 

) 

) 



••• Inlllllnil by..,. ...... 
White bufferiliesspe" garden trouble 

We bne jUt' bad It 
- ··bJackbc- "lntn'." Eyer , , ~·I 

'. bCllrd of thaI? 
(fa"on Tlrenl who is one of 

Oakbnd Coun&il bctktcpc'fs 
says where he contes (rom. 
"btacekbctry winf~I" are a spell 
of cold WClltbc, chat' always 
seems Co ocriur when wUd 
blackberries arc in full bloom. 

We . certainty had record cool 
weaCher and blaekberries in full 

(i, bloom' at the same time Ihis 
year. Thank goodnas there was 
no killing frost l()(al1y . 

••• 
Independence Oaks Park pro

vides an almost continuous show 
of bloom for the pleasure of 
those who find time to pause to 
"smell the roses." 

Just as the early bloomers-·the 
marsh marigolds. the trilliums 

<:- and the mandrakes--have faded. 
the meadow flowers. the daisies. 
the wild geraniums. and the 
yellow and orange hawkweed are 
taking over and providing color 

. in the one-time hayfields and 
pathsides in the park . 

••• 
Peonies seem to have been 

unustially beautiful this spring. 
, Their showy blossoms of pinks. 
IICr white and reds are one of the 

most rewarding of our perennial 
flowers. 

Once planted properly in a 
favorable place. they bloom each 
season, for as long as 20 years. 

They thrive best in a deep. 
rich soil--not in a location facing 
the east and one that is not in 
deep shade. 

Once well-established, they 
Cl take bot little care other than 

liberal watering during dry 
spells. 

If you consider planting these 

(' 

~-.l~. U • -'''0-" _ ............ 
WEATHERMATIC -A 

WATERTIGHT 
AND WOW I 

The incredible, watertight 
Mlnolta Weathermatic·A Is the 
pocket camera that can take 
it when you're swimming. snor
keling, skIIng or camping. 
• Weatherproof 
• Easy-to-use, even with gloves 

on. 
• Has built-In flash. 
• Takes great pictures. 

REG. SPECIAL 
$159.50 $109.50 

Pontiac Photo: 
58380,...ville . Rd., 

CIa .... · 

&25;9620 

beau Un. now b " p:td lirM co 
be,t" Co Ff~ lfrc gillnd be 
read, eo set the ptanh in 
September. 

ncre are rnany varielln from 
which 10 cboose Jour faYOfile 
color. 

••• 
Those white' butterflies Ihal 

hoYer oyer your vegetable garden 
these days Ire nol just haYins a 
happy holiday. bUI aie in lhe 
business of laying eggs that will 

lOQft bald co bcmme lbe ....... 
worms thai (ReS Oft iD mcmba. 
of the ca* ... '.mn, of planls
broawU. cauliflower and cab-
bagH. . 

Two cabbage wormJ are ann
mon 1«aIlJ. 

One is the II"ae of 1M bUI
terf1ies that are here now. and 
tbe other is a liter arrlvlll Ihal 
will migrate inlo the slate in lbe 
middle of IIdt month 10 lay eggs 
or the eabbage looper. 

II moves by •• ~ alon," 
when it crl""" 

Contro' of ,kw pest. b 
rcfllthcly Ilmplc' " applied loon 
cnoup ...... he.n the WMml nnl 
emcrp (,0m their cas. 

Chet'llklt' control usln, spra" 
or dusb containln, Sevin. 
Methoxychlor or Diazanon afe 
effective 

Onc oflbe most convenient 
wa,s to apply .hese materials is 
in Ihe form of a dust. Garden 

~. 

suppner. carl ftlfn". tile. itt a 
con,m.icnl dusfft' pac •• ,. thll 
it IRw." rndy to use-GO rnhm. 
u with spr.". 

., ,OU ptder a biolosic: 'J1Ie of 
amlrol. you can ,pp.y the 
disease spores of the pats under 
lhe Irade names of Dipe. or 
Thuridde. 

The conlro' will be less rapid, 
but should be effectite. 

Lla.l. & ,. •• 1 ••• 
Your No. 1 Llg.ht Store 
Over 3.000 on· Display 

LIGHTS 

1.., LIGHTS 

t . -

1447'S,.~.(~~Ofe""'~:)' . . -..... ", ..... ,.,:;., .. " ..... 
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Sawyer-Mills married' 

. . '. P.'f~n.t, IDJ. 
Prcmstlltlod' Q ·'ElI:blu:sCe.cs 

lJrifPtoject 
BUI:Ui.vN~~.~ch ." for co-
chaili~g .. fflc"Ctazy;, ' ' . CllrnlvaJ:' The 
event.fook ~firSl.pf.~~.aw.rclat the state le.vel 
andh4$ beencnCcred,lor ;Dation., competition. 

Eilcne Still,outgoing, prcsidcnt, was 
prescnted with a spcciatgiftby the Jayccnes and 
was' also given n scrapbook packed with 

, memories of the past year. 

Older graduate tackles next'goal 
The 1980 graduating class of 

Wayne State University inCluded 
Anne Rose, upon whom was 
conferred a bachelor's degree in 
education. ' 

Anne Rose first matriculated 
at Wayne in 1950 while an 
employee of the Detroit Public 
Library system. 

The list of interruptions to her 
educational program includes 
her marriage, the arrival of three 
sons over the next seven years 
and subsequent moves from the 
Detroit area. to New Orleans, 
from New Orleans to Cane 
Canaveral, Fla., and from the 
Cape Cavernal area to Clark
ston'. 

In . New Orleans sJte took 
courses at Louisiana State Uni
versity and. since returning to 
Clarkston. she has earned two 
associate degrees at Oakland 
Community College. one in 
library technology and 'one in 
arts. 

Anne is currently on leave 
from the Independence Town
ship library. 

Although she was an active 
employee for six years, orga.n-
ized various reading and film 
programs and for years was the 
only staff member who routinely 
worked on Saturdays. her in
volvement with that library dates 
back 2S years .. 

When· the Township library 
was being formed. she worked 
with the Detroit Public Library· 

system to obtain publishers' 
copies of children's books for the 

nucleus of the new library's 
juvenile collection. 

The receipt of. a bachelor's 
degree is not the achievement of 
an ultimate goal but the passing 
of a significant step toward the 
confirmation ot a. master's de
gree in library science. 

With this objective in mind, 
she is now a full-time student in 
Wayne State University's gradu
ate school. 

[CiradS· ________ -..Il 
Jodie Ann Mill~, of Utica and Micha.el Wayne Sawyer of 

Clarkston, were 'married May 3lat Trinity Episcopal Church, 
in West Branch. , 

-Louis W, 'Lessard Jr. received 
his Doctor of Osteopathy Degree 
May 18 at the Kansas City Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine. 

. Dr, Lessard and his family 
will be staying at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lessard Sr" on Havelock Road 
in Clarkston, while he is intern-

ing at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, Pontiac. 

He is a 1970 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

. Jodi, the daughter of Judge and Mrs. Joel Mills of West l Former Clarkston . resident 
~ranch. is employed as a pharmacist by Perry Drug. Stores., H . I Robert C Parsons recently re-

Mlch~el, the son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gordon Sawy~r afonors . ce\ved his doctorate degree in 
. Clarkston IS a systems analyst wIth Standard FederalSavmgs. .' ," . administration of 1I:igher educa-

"'** 

The couple plan'to. make their hOfn!! in Utica.' tjon from Michigan State Un i-
Mary K. Austin -has been William Cattin ~nd William versify, East Lansing .. 

.IIflGi.;:·Fill 
--.- ,:" ·'B'Lo~Ble"bd'f .... ; ,'-. ,. 

.' . Wanda Atbird {Jnh~:re~fl;e,forovep carallJel corn ~,aii 
, e.~~IJ~E.'Z~~,!i"can.!J~:ctit,i~.~~lf and stt1frtiake~ a goOd-. 
sized batch. Wanda~ -Jim and:sbn;lirillr~, li~eoii QrtonVille 

. ' ,$.Qa~f in·tnde~ndeitce 'TownsHfP;;' .. '..... .. ,. '" 
·~l" ":~,'-'~·,~~~~,;j},~ __ '.'~.:I.~~"~:~~,;:.,- " 

. -",:, '-.:~<.()\'en~~lCo~ :" 
C ligJltbtown"su~a!" .. " ,', J ' .. ~ 

named .. a re.cipient of tb,e 1980 Neff of Indep.endenee.,TQwnship -.. Parsons is. pres~nt1y the coor
Jestiit Founders' Tr~1hsfer,Schol-' ar~' anwng 1h:sll~~n ~nteJ!irig di~ator of the Cril'ninill Justice 
arship, by tJie-Uni.v~rsity Qf . Alma Cc)llege-in:'the fill wtio will' Program at Ferri~ State College, 
DetT-Git. -. .' .'. - share over $2S0:000-:in scholar- Big~apids. ' 
'Tbe~ward provides her with ships ~warde4: by)tiec~l.l~ge. .' : lie; ,and . his wife Nancy 

fl!1I tuitton for :tI:!e 4u!-'~tionof ':.,::.. rh~y ·are· 'r~£,ipie*t~_", (j( (Jenmng~). also a' former. Clark-
. her u'l~ttlrg1'adl:late stU,!:ll~ . .." "~re.sidentiaL..:sc'h·Ql'ir:S1f:rp's .. ..;$tOo. reSIdent, and. theIr two 

A ~~9~~~~pf Qa~~ari,!:l'Coin- a~ataed-on t~~b~s!~;q,fy~~t,~~7: _:~hiIdrel] i·e~~d.e~~D ~ig Rapids, 
"'!,~~il~S?lle¥e;.J\us!tn-plan~ to dmg; scholarsh~p(~1M~61r-~li'tipjlaJ;':9:~' . ' .. '~'." ,i:;, <:~ , 
lturJo~ tnsocJill. )yQrk .at,·O GID test ':~c9res . and '. recQmjDenc;la- . 
a'ldis f9'.'begin: her studies. in .. tions;·~ ',:)" ~,~ J .. ' <>~. >, ':S. ''!' '\.. " '-:" \ ~.,' . . 
.September. • , .~ -, '. Cattin Is the~ sQn of Mf; :and i·n'.'· ·w' ··'·a.' 'r' r.·va· ·1 
- She re$ides on Knox' Qoad, :Mrs: Walter ,Cattinof Scenic ;':c : '. \, ,,' .... ',', ,,' " . 

- . It'" . ""-' ", • ..' '.. • __ • ,', ,~". ..'. _l''lt. .... r: .. ,,''\~ .. "... . , ," ·Sprln,gfiel~c'Fownship. ,RIdge Road.:",:~ . c, ;,' ' .~;- .' .•... ,. "t, _'. . 

" , )i~ .' *.*~ - ;-'" N,~ff is tfie, ,s<?~'~,or:..!vlru,an,d".:, Mr~'~d Mrs~'lohn Hawley of 
• , ' . .' -- <! , .'_~.... :~tsLWilliam J'~effi!~f}Yai6tet ';::Waterloo l~oad' W~tetford, ~re 

.' '1l;)' : .. <,~" ,j,.' :;,;' ., ... ,; ,'f:,::I',E,~JI~~d~,d 'h\V.as among. 1~ Lar;J~ .. " ~""~"'i.J.'~'j\. ;,.·'·'the·prou(f pare~ts of their first 
,area, 'h.gh JE .• 0<;>1 stl"ldent$"" l)gth.are June;'gradJ!a'tes'~Of.: . < . . . . 

tJoi[or.ed ,recently' at tlie 1980- eJ'ar'k's'ton ,I,l'I'g' '..;' 'S'c" h' o'o"'i\~;:( :,.);;".. D 'd···· b J ~ •....• ".' '. ' '.' ,a:. ~I I. ~vt . was am une ·OaJ.cl·,a;nd~ ~C;o .. lIntl.,·,.:-Student "''''''' ' , ' M . H 't I .' c'·· ,'l;;', .,.~ " ~~, • .r... . .. ercy OSpl a 
_Gover~m.ef1! D\lY;. . - Conway, a 7 ounds 3 

The. ~hlde!1ts received awards Clitrkst~~ p • 
", --

. '.' "' 
~ ~~.f~~ 



, ,.I."'~f2"j25~'1t1"'2I-At 
Pine-Knob Mosie Th~atl'C'~ De· 

. ,!'On"s own home.grawnDrarna
tll:sat 1:JOp~rn~.JunC'24 and 2S 
at 7:30 p.m. the' Allman Bro- four diScussions, come before 
l.her'sBartd. J~ne 27 and 28 baby is bomor bring baby 
si!1get John DaVIdson at 8 p.m.. . along. (634.7957) 
Pine' Knob Boc: Office open' 
9:30~5 w~ekdays. 10·5 Saturday. 
noon-5 Sunday. (For more infor
mation. call.647-7190.) 

Thlinday, July 3--Free shot 
clinic by the Oakland County 
Health Di\ision. Kni~hts of Col-

. . ..• :.'.11. 
STORE. WIDE/ <.' . 

ce!!Efj 
'~"6 t( ~ .. "6~" • 

. .' . •. 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE. 

". . . '. . 
_.I._~!"-' .ALL.SALES FINAL 20-50%,off. .' • 
"t~F' B.: •. C:.OM. SALES. A. T E .. VEN GR. EA~ER SA .. VI~GS '. '. • .. ~ . j':', '.' In the Clarkston Mills .'. 
,"i " r 20 W.Washington ~.., ..... . 

.,'i ... ' . _ 625-3231 . 
.' '._lVISA , • •• ' •• ~ 

VYING ... 
GOLD & 

DIAMONDS 
and paying top price! 

Tom Brown's 

WaterJp,II 
. Jewelers 

WATERFALL PLAZA 623-9422 
5647· DIXIE HWY, -WATE 

.: J!1kl_l. 6'\;:'.,IJJt'~· 
,~ .'. ", . 

'MQ7;:O~f{e~E-FQR ~ 
, 23 ft. rumbtetllJ~ed - SleeAs ~ipt, " 

.~ ... ".... . " . " ~ 

".' .. ·:.:~~OO. 4ul,,(f,P(tis.1QI a'in(le . ' 
, " 190,:(;'im,~ekfQ.dpi~ ujl' a ~ile 

MO a day,.,pl~~"10J ~'~""il~\·'" 
• : . .. '(, I. ,'., "l'" \ .. ;; ',: . ", I .' 

. , 

.~ I It 

,'~~if')-t (If!! 
.()Wt1SJJJp~ (; 11),'::.10 

p"m •. l' .Im.,.uljb.do.,., tor 
mo.-.fe •. " Q.rma.,.me •• 'tS. 
mutt(fM .. ""'. U4), ·.*.ltili.hU&· /w ........ ~ ... :-. ,.If.''''' 1.'''' , ... iI! . ...... "'~Y" 

inl·(OtJIJt,.p1f.mt:.ot .u.~i.n 
rnU$C 1Ic:~",,,.n.1:chU4" .. , u(tdflr 
18. brin,previoussbot records. 

Fdda.J. J.., .. ··AtJ . the pan
cakes you can tal. annuaa .,an
cake 8,~akfast. Clarkston 
Masonic Temple, corner of 

,AREA CIiuBCIlES' AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOlm 

SASHABAW. I,INITEOPRESSYTERIAN 
5300 May!iee Road. Clarkston 
WorShip 11.:00 ·a.in. 
Church SchOOl 9:30 a,m. 
Phone 673-3101 

STON UNITED METHODIST 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 48035 
Sunday School 9 :15 
Family Worship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed, 6:15pm 
Pastor Char les K osberg 

ST DANIEL OATtfOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb al Miller Rd. 
i'ather Charles e, Cushing 
Sunday Maases: 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
:;at. !lpm & 7pm 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
'lev. Ctarence -Bell 
tlUnday School 9 :45am 
Morning Service 11am 
PrImary Church thru 4th Grade 
Evening Service 7pm 

"'"t. BETHEL UNITED METtfODIST 

Jossman and Bald Eagle LalIe Rds. 
Pastor. Susan aennell SlIIes 
Church WorShip 9:30am 
SchOOl 1 0:30am 

- 673-2050 

·674-1415 

OF 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH Road 
Corner 01 Wlnnell and Maybee Rd, IClarkst,on 625-1323 
Rev Clancy J. T hOn1pson School 9:3Qam 
9:45 Sunday School Morning Worship 10:45am 
11 Worship Hour, 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm 
Wednesday, 7pm Family Night Mid·week Service Wed 7:30pm 

~-------'-------:-I-F-IR-S-:r-M-I";"SS-IO-N-A-R-Y-C"'H-U";"R-C-H-----iB. G, Dale. Pastor 

NDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Andersonville 

. Wallace Duncan 
orship 11 :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study lOam 
Worship Hour llam 
Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday. Hour 01 Prayer 7pm . 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

NEXT SUNDAY 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent LalIe Rd. 
Pontiac 

1-------------+----------'------1 Sunday SchOOl loam 
Wor.shlp Service llam 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seym~'r Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Christler 
Sunday School 9 :30-1 0 :15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 

. Worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674·1112 

Evening Service 6pm 
Pastor. Rev. Nfyron GaUl 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 1-___________ -+ ____________ ---16051 Sashabaw Rd, near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45am 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHU~CH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE· 
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene 'Paul M jnister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship l1am 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Morning Worhship l1am 
Evening Worship 7pm 
Mid·Week Worship Wed, 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter Magdl; 673·3068 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
1---------------f..,...-------,--,---------l.NAZARENE 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9.:45 
Worship Service 8:30-11 a,m. 
Nursery at 11 a.m. 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonvilie Rd. 
Worship l1am & 7pm 
Wed. Nite Prayer .7pm 
Pastor. Rev, Jame~ Holder 

CALVARY LUTtfERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass DrlY.e 
Rev, Robert D. Walters 
Summer' Worllhlp' 9:OOani 

with: Nurllilry 
• 1!-

M·15 at W. Seymour Lake Road. Orlonville 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour 01 Worship 
6:151'"' Youth and Bible Study 
7ilO Evening Service 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkslon Road 
Rev. Alexander Slewart 

'& 10 
Prayer Book 

COMMUNi'TY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw.RIl. al Monroe St. 
(2 blOcks north o(Dlxle Hwy,' 
Drayton' Plaln.s 
P,hon'e·673-78Q5 :.,' < 
SUnday School9:45:a.m,' Bablds thru,adulls 

h;:;;;;:-;:~~-;:;:;;i:.:::;:;-~"Z::.;;,t;;;i:;:~';;;,:;.t~c;:;;. O;;M~M;;;-;UN;:;;I~TY;:;:C;;H~U;RC~H;-""'""'t Worshl!) 11 ;()O.A.M : .. Nursery flrCl,lliitlin. '. 

. at'OIYn,plC Parkway 
Minister OIC.E" .Rusaell G. Jeandell 
Minister of ,Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday Schpol 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 , . 
Evening service 6:00 . 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:OQ 
Rev. Phll!p.VVhli;erihunt, Pastor 

'WONI)~R:DR.uGS·,· HOWE'S:LANES 

U~10 8Jl~:.M.15, ,,' "'. 6~~n Di~~ ll~, 

t,lAU·.'~~.J9l.t1~~~8;~ ",. 1 
,~ , ~. "r· 1'. IT, ~. * ~,,," ... ' .' to. \.' 

~;J:" ',:1.,;", ". "iI-'. . ~J:. ' , .1\" ',1· 

$Q~I,~~tHJ;A:nNG 
.; . 

" 

, 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
~ M"ced~f·[)r •• W.t.rfo~ . 
Rev,T,K. FO~ Of 623-7064 

. Su!,d.~y.~chqpl ~:a.m .... III:~S .• .. ,~. 
wo,.lilp .10:30 .•• iJf. . 
Jr. Church. a NUrs,.ry~ 

·HAUPT PONT,IAC', 
North Main; . 

. ~ . 

. , 
'" 



, ' . ~ , 

n..·.l~$"~_.,. ····.-n.:cfl,f. 1$ Sund'.r.lulyi3~ 
tt.~.· '~'.1W~.~Jf," ft.,,,, :an~dJ~,ce~bi'.tioDlStobe"D.t 
Se •••• ~,;a·25dr,· ...... nOODj . 
sal"'.r~ Ga.2$i. .' For rnorc ... inf4tmatfon. call 

Tliefifc!nt'is:scbedutc:d from 1 852:-2112,39' .. 2585 0"'625.0335. 
p.m. to I a.m. at the Sacred ••• 
Heatt ByzlnUnc Carbolic Pun ... oai.efooI' .1I .. tJetllke 
Church Activities Center in ca.p'a" . boatln,. II.hln,. 
Livonia. . ,aIIOtl., and huntln,' IIeIUtI U 

fortieket information, eoanClealn.outhea.tern 
members or the lanuary class M~e~an wlih. the heJp 01. a 
may call 421-4522 and the June I1lldebQok· publlahed by the 
class, J63~4836. Traqfand l'oudltAaoc:latJon 

••• 01 So .. theUl Mlchl,an. 
, . Th~ Separated-DIY'oreed The free booklet contains 
Chl'l.lIan Co.muntty. 'group detailed. information on public 
plA;Dl a aene .... meelln, FridaYt access sites, boat. launching 
July 4, atSt. CoIumlwl Church facilities, state harbors and 
Ball, 1775 MelCon, Blrm- fishing conditions on the area's 
Ingham. ,inland lak~ and streams. 

ShQ~CCUCS a,nd. 8ucssworkc ... 
be . ",",clOus (or'safe . (dOd 
presetV.·cion. . Call thC botllne 
with any q'udtions. 

• •• 
F ..... 1ItOIiI ..... on how 

Co lnaeancl'_rrer..., ... 
•• allable,ollHpI by 0 ...... 

. County BomeEeoftOlllllt f.c)(a. 
Thfefefce. 

To arrange a timefor her lec
ture and demonstration on safe 
food preservation procedures, 
call 858'0904. 

Pweleing 

l.oiswilf .Iso be,A~ltilldf. 
'perlodlc.lt,. th,o",haut· Ut~ 
sum~e .. It the Ro1i.O.tttnd 
Pontiac: (armers' ntl,kets 10 
answer questions. ... 

NU1 ... b. tOlUof Q,..orlel 
wW.to· .. ' .. u ..... dadn.a2_ 
a.ft .. al Fr •• d.omF •• '''a. 
Fltewoib dIa,I."ln Detroit. 

The 4S~ridnuic show is to 
begin B.t 9:55 p.m. Monday, 
JuneJO. 

The show is put on from 

blr&~. 01\ l"e~CroJt Riyet and 
bJporiSo.rcdby HUchon~1 and 
Stroh·,. 

8~t:'rieWlnl is Oh either shore 
.0ppOslte tfte three ba,ges wilh 
thee:astern·mol' barge III the 
Rcni.lsslnce Cthlcr and the 
westem.mostbarge across from 
Coho HaU • 

An early .frivill is suggested . 
about 750.000 people are' Cll
pected. 

In. casc of unsatisfa~tory 
weather, the display will be held 
Tuesday, . July I. 

The evening begins at 8 p.m. For a cOpy of the "Southeast 
with asocial introduction, Michigan Qutdoor Guide~" 
snacks and refreshments and the write to the Travel and Tourist 
general meeting follows at 8:30 Association of Southeast 
p.m. Michigan, American Center 

by RastyLeaf into, thepa·st ____ _ 
There will be music, dancing Bldg. Suite 350, 27777 Franklin 

and conversation after the Rd .• Southfield. MI 48034. 
meeting. *"'* 

For more information, call For a helpful information, up-
569-3292 or 624-1 428 evenings. to-date methods and correct 

"'** procedures for food preserva-
Avondale High School Class tion, call the Oak!and County 

of 1960 is hosting a potluck pic- Cooperative Extension Service 
Dic for the classes of 1959 hotline at 858-0904. 
through 1961, or any alumni in- The hotline is open Monday 
terested, .at Stoney Creek Metro through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
Park. to 5 p.m. 

.. 

Corne to the fair 
Carnival rides, merchants' 

booths. food and a special -kid
die fair are among the offerings 
at the Oakland County Fair that 
opens today in Waterford 
Township. 

The event is to take place at 
the Community Activities Inc. 
(CAl) building, 5640 Williatrls 
Lake Rd. , 

craftspersons are to have wares 
on sale inside the CAl building. 

On Saturday, the kiddie fair is 
to open with games designed for 
younger children. Ronald 
McDonald will also be there 
from 2 to 3 p.m. to perform his 
"Miles of Smiles" show. 

For more information, call the 
CAl 'center at 674-4881. 

10 YEARS AGO 
June 25, 1970 

Brothers, James and Dennis 
Loba received the coveted Eagle 
Award at Troop 189's Court of 
Honor. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Youth 

Assistance Committee held their 
first annual Youth Recognition 
Night Banquet. Awards for 
special service to the community 
were given to: Judy Anderson, 
Bev Hanson. Carolyn Jorgensen, 
Jeff Kitson. Joe Lessard, Marsha 
Milam. Craig and Matthew 
Moore, Cindy Wagller, Chris 
Watterworth. Dienie Weeks and 
Bill Whitmore. 

25 YEARS AGO 
.. June 23,1955 

On Monday, June 27th, the 
Morgan Cities Service Station at 
the corner of South Main and 
Church Street will b e com e 
Rockwell Cities Service, and will 
be operated by Charles C. 
Rockwell. For many years this 

Hours on Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday, June 25-27, are 
3 to 11 p.m. and the fair is to be 

. open from noon to 11 p.m. On 
Saturday and Sunday, June 28 
and. 29. ·~·A·:MOTO~RCYCLE ". 

'EN~ERGY' . There is no admission fee. 
Tickets for rides are three for $1 .. 

Twice dftily, a man is to per
form atop a sway pole 140 feet in ' 
the air •. 

1.'wenty-:six merchants and 
SAVlN~G. 

: M':'~"S':(il'-~:'G~:E' '. 
~~~C," a ,. .,' 

. -FROM 
. Ken,:.Breit'.a·Ro.n 'Hutchinson' : 
. .. D,91l't drh,~.:an o~;r tow.i getti~g y~~r '. 

bike re~dv-t()"ide VO-u can g8t . low 
cost motorcycle insurance and your 
licensephJte in the same b~ildi'ilg~: 

'WH.lfE. tK.RD. &,'DIXIE ·:8WY. .'. "', . ,of': .' '. .". 

station has been operated by 
Sam Morgan and son Richard. 

.*** 
Sally Joann Miller has just 

received word. that 'she is one of 

five youths.to be accepted in the 
Flint District of the Detroit 
Methodist Conference, to take a 
two thousand mile trip to see 
"Methodism at Work". 

,. TONEMENT N CHURCH 
Serllices Sunday Morning: .. 

CHURCH 9:45 A.M. 
3535 Clintonville Rd. 673-8158 

. . '. 
WE'VE GOTTH,ATGlJ.OD OL' 

SUMMER FEELnV" 
~, . 

WHITE BREAD 2 for 89c 

HOMO~MILI\ .. ·.2', . liz gal •• ~. '199 

LO~ If A ,(MILK~p.'as~~ grinqR... • •• '1.59 
RICHAJlfisOR'S~B6cotATE CHIP 
')C, CitEMW·~· gal •• '... '1.79 

ICE CREAM 'CONES • .,.: ·1" die. ,.smg e PI .. ~ 50c 

..' . '~ouble cJip . .• 80c 

~ COLD~Il$E8&-; FINE 
'~. ~( • • .,', '\.. • '. • ,-. " ,': ,,t • ~ "t 

1f()T'&~·(JOLD· 
'sA.ND;~P(Jll. ES. ' .:: . . . .'«~!~~, 



[R.rcf.tadS· ..... · ... • -----------------'1 
Arnone J .576 recenl 

graduates of WcstC&:Jl Michiela 
Universit)'. Kalamazoo. was 
James Potter. 

Potter; or Fawn Valley Drive. 
Indcpendcm:c'Township. ,n:ceiY. 
cd a' bachelor's degree .. in 
business administration. .... 

. _', Nine local residents are 
• moDg degree candidates at 

NOdhvicw Driye. nmolhy Mur
doch of Allen Road. Alfredo Or
tale of ~otman Road.' Julie 
PqtyCS of Dixle HiShway and 
Philip Strehle of Sunnydale 
Road. 

Zita Westtund of North 
Holcomb Road received a 
master's degree in reading • 

••• 
Michigan State University. Mitchel B. Hansen was 

Candidates for bachelors' among recent graduates from 
degrees. are George Bellairs of Harvard University. Cambridge. 
Big . Lake Road. Springfield Mass. 
Township, and Independence, Mitchel. a resident of 
Township residents Brian Davis Holcomb Street. Clarkston. 
of Clark~tonRoad, Daniel Maas received a bachelor's degree. 
of South Main Street. David 
TopoJinski ofPhim Drive. Mary 

o.Whitmer of Wompole Road, 
'and Marc Hunt of Wellesley 
Terrace. 

Master's degree candidates 
are Arthur Trese of Oak Hill 
Road and Tresa Wolsh of Pine 
Knob Road. both of In-
degendence Township. . 

••• 
Rob~rt Rhyndress graduated 

recently from Suomi College, 
HancoCk. 

A resident of Delmas Road. 
Independence Township. Rhyn
dress received a bachelor's 
degree in business administra
tion. 

Sprinatlcld TOWnship resident 
Thomas BioWn w .. , among re
('Cnt gradWlte$" of the University 
o.f Michigan. Flint. 

Brown. who fives on Carriage 
Trait Driye. received a 
bache.lor·s degree. 

[ I Candlelight·ceremony 
Partying,,,,,,. __ ...... Beth Ann Tower became the bride of Ben W. Lawnmce i1t .11 

Students at Bailey Lake Ele
mentary School were treated to 
pizza. ice cream and cake and 
punch by the school's PTA when 
the school year ended last week. 

Awards were also presented to 
125 youngsters . 

The kids took home camp cer
tificates and patches. graduation 
diplomas. band pins and chorus 
pins. 

Stephanie Philips read a poem 
about the sixth grade class and 
Principal Doris Mousseau pre
sented graduation diplomas to 
the pupils. 

candlelight ceremony April 19 at Clar/utOll . Meihodill' 
ChurCh. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Floyd J .. 
Tower of Main Street. Clar/utota. The groom is tile son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lawrence of Havelock Drive. Independence 
Township. The couple resi'des in Waterford. . i 

[ Clab notes ___ --...li 
Two birthdays were 

celebrated at the JUne meeting 
of the Clinton Valley Barracks 
No. 2803 World War I and Au)!:
iliary. 

The members had cake and 

ice cream to mark the birthdays 
of Minnie Schneller. president 
of the auxiliary. and Louis Han
son, chaplain of the barracks. 

Honors were won by the group 
at the State Department Con-
veqtion held in Traverse City 

Victor Cortese of Waterford 
Hill . Terrace. .Independdence 
TQwnship. is a candidate for a 

.~~ctorate degree in veterinary 
" edicine. 

*** 
____________________________ , early in June. , Two first-place awards and a serv.·ce· $5 check for each . were won by 

, . '. '. the auxiliary' for its publicity 
Among 854 recent Oakland 

Univer~ity,. Rochester, 
grad~ate,s were eight from -the 
Clarkston area. . 

Awarded bachelor's degrees 
were Patricia Biernat of Allen 
Road. William Condon III of 

CKingfisher Lane. Anne Miller of 

Let 
WELCOME WAGON® 
be your first 
new-home visitor. 

HelpllJ,g tolks: ge~ se~led. In, 
faste'r ancrfeetat ~,\)llle'Ts wl)at 
WELCOME WAGON~has been 

, doing for over 50 years. 

I'd '.Ii~e fo~ greet· you "with 
• useful' gifts; . helpful, IriWllla· . 
-' tion .antC·invltations" you 'can 
; redeem fat. more, gifts. ,All free 
z. al')d mad~ p"I.~ ~YAl(lc· 
: minded biJsirl 'r. iht(llll- . 

..... duals Who'd likeota '11?I;!et you 
. '. too. ' or' course; tOere's· 
-~; no '. , .. 

Pvt. Mark Wilcox is attending 
basic training at Fort Knox. Ky. 

His training includes drill and 
ceremonies. weapons. ,map 
reading. tactics, military 
courtsey, military justice. first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions. 

Mark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wilcox of Clark 
Road, Springfield Township. ....... 

Robin Lee Schwartz left June 
20 for basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base.· San Antonio. 
Texas. 

The 1980 Clarkston . High 
School graduate is the son of 
George and Cynthia Schwartz of 
Sally Road. ,I-ndependence 
Township. 

Robin plans to specialize in 
diesel mechanics while serving in 
the Air Force. 

scrapbook. an~ pictures. and 
.clippings scrapbook. 

Three members received ap-' 
pointments "t the state level-
Lucile Gries. secretary. Iva Lan
d9n. chl;lirman of hospital and 
community activities. ,and Jan
netta Pierce. flaR bearer. 

f
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RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL 

SealtilJht SealcoatinlJ 
BLACKTOP - (ASPHAL T)P'ROTECTIOI\J 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

The current real·· ... ..... is-changing 
fast. And the successful real estate agent has 
got to change with It. That's why mahy top pros 
are joining CENTURY 21" ... to get the kind of 
sales assistance only CENTURY 21 can provide . 

.,. The most powerful advertising program in 
. real estate -The largest network of real 
estate sales offices in the world -The exclusive 
VIP" Referral System that supplies an invaluable 
service for people moving to a new city -The 
world's largest listing of investment possi
bilities - Sales tools to help acquaint buyers 
and sellers withalternaUve financing 
possibilities In today-'s market. Including our 
new brochure,· Alternative Financing: How to 
Buy and Sell Real Estate in the-1980's~ 
Th~re's onlY·onc"way to get all the help that 

CENTURY 21 offers. And that's to be part of 
CENTURY 2J. All It takes to get things started is 
a simple phone call. Why not do It today? 

At CENTUR\:21 we're making things happen. 

Bf]4£ 
-ESTi4TB.-

- BUILDING -

To reserve 

. space in this 

regular section 

of the 

Clarkston News' 

next issue, call 

(313)625.3370 

and ask for a 

display 

advertising 

representative 

seE OUR SOLAR DISPLAY 

~~ .•. "~.';~ ~.~~ 

•~". :.~'. ···U:'·. / ........ :.'. >'.·.':11·".(,.· ..... j .. : .. , ..... . ,;, ::; , .. : -:,:~ .; :::: :/ \': '.',';' "~ 

.. 

SAT. & SUN., JUNE 28, 29 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Model Hours: Weekdays 4·7; Closed Thursday 

HOMES PRICED FROM $70,000 
IHCLUIIIHG LOT - PAVEO STREETS. 

UNOERGROUNOuTlLITIES, SEWER' WATER 

~ 9"~tt'~h . oC~ 
r--;- -0;;0;;--. ..., Q 
:~; c:\ .... __ , "'~ 

10 YEAR 
WARRANTY 
ON ALL HOMES 

OIREcnONS: North on I· 75 10 M 24 (LaDeer Rd.) 10 Ox· 
lord. leh on Drahner Rd .. 2'" mIles 10 models. 

EXCLUSIVEL Y featuring NO-WAX FLOORS By l.:::":-:,;~:~~2U~1\.J) 

ROOFING & SIDINCi CO. 

ROQfi'ng Salel 
Cash and Carry 

All Oil!· manufacture's h~ve us over 
stocked, and we are . going to move materials. 

C.G.C. Self Seal Shingles •••• ~ •••• ! •••• $2245 
7 colors In stock .' . 

Bi.rd & -Son Self Seal Shingles •••••••• $2585 
. 13 colors in stock 

-":, . '. $2585 G.A.F. Self Seal Shingles ••••••••••••••• -
12 colors In stock. .... 

SA.LEP.~,I.CE~ GOQ.D,~T~RU JUL,Y3~d 
-Ask about our Ro~ftop ¢Jelbiery __ . 

* Insfcd/~fion.Avail(Jpleon A!.IMafer-io/s . 
5421 .. Hwy .. ~· 

.. t 



WSoucft MIlIIJ 

a.rUIOD, MI48016 

62,S.!602 

Esce ....... SHe 
CoutU" .lYIng on tl'll' 3'4 act. 
~t. with 230 n. oI',onl&O' en • 
Sinall 'alc. in Brandon. A, •• of 
I)tautlfuf hom.S. LotIo' ft •• , & 
l'Ii/fs. S28.900 wllh l C. t.,ms.. 

Looldal (or 10 "era 
" you'"searching 'or Ihal luSl 
r.lghl parcel, you'v. tound III In 
an Ilfea 0' lovely homes and 
priced at $25.900. 

UWtopVlew 
Beautiful Seymour Lake view, 
This bulldlng.slto will suit your 
needs. with frontage on a 
secluded private road. 

~'4-.~~ Tms CUSTOM Bt1ILT IIOME 
IS READY TO MOVE INTO 

W.E SHAMPOO FIRST ANO THe .... STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 
ALL THE RESIDUE 1840 Square Foot Quad. 3 bedroom home. Brick and alumi. 

num eJitedor. Cusfom Cab .... Carpet duouahout. Cen.mle 
batb, I'll baths. DJahwuher. ¥J Aere. Lot OD blacktop road. 
Gnded and seeded lawn. Driveway InataUed. Many more 

Nearl.7S 
CALL COUTURE'S CARPET CLEANING 

FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB 
Country parcel with I a r 9 e 
spreading. Chestnut tree and 
only a few minutes from 1-75, 
5.11 acres for only 529.500. 

626-2100 
6930 M.15, CLARKSTON . custom features. Call for prlee and appointment. 

Pbo!,e 634-4291 Pbone 625-4801 

10% om 
DAVISBURG LUMBER co., INC. 

(with this ad) 

A NEW DIRECTION 
In living awaits you in these new 2-story contemporary 
homes highlighted by natural settings guaranteed you 
through a land conservancy act. Close to· downtown 
Clarkston and the 1-75. Starting at $275,000 MCU 

OUCH! 
Said the Seller who just g()t settled in his dream home 
and then was transferred! See this near-new 4 bed
room colonial with 2112 baths, formal dining, exqui
sitely decorated and more. $115,900 GCI 

"'D,tSJ.'1''-&:I to ROMP 
On this 1 + acre lot in lovely Ellis Creek Estates. 
Elegant 4 bedroom colonial desijP1ed with the family 
in mind. 2112 baths, family room, fireplace, and much 
more. $89,900 HCO 

Quallty BoUt HODles Davisburg, MI 

",v'v.." BLUE WATER! 
Refreshing isn't it? Resort atmosphere just loafing in 
the sun, getting the tan you've always wanted. sipping 
a cool drink or fishing in the lake after a hard day's 
work. Why Not? We've got a 4500 square foot. 6 
bedroom home with over an acre on Big Lake. 
$149,900. Hel 

Country atmosphere with this spacious 4 bedroom 
colonial with an open floor plan and over 2 acres of 

. private rolling land. Curved stairway leading to a large 
master suite and much more. Brandon School. 
$i69,900 ECL 

Choice location-only a short walk to Clarkston 
schools. Brick three bedroom ranch with 11/2 baths, 
family room, fireplace, full finished basement and 
lovely area. $69,900 ACL 

MR. EXECUTIVE 
Weare proud to offer this lovely custom 
colonial. A few off the many features are central 
vacuum system, lovely kitchen loaded with cup
boards. two fireplaces. 3'12 baths, and over FIVE 
ROLLING ACRES. $149,900 OCA 

ENJOY THE COUNTRY LIFE 
A love affair will begin when you see this beautiful 
contemporary home on FIVE WOODED ACRES. 
Features 4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, country kitchen, 
formal dining, great room, 2 fireplaces, and rec 
room. Must see $119,900 KCE 

GREEN, GREEN, GRASS OF HOME 
Just minutes from 1-75 located near Ortonville lies 
this beautifully custom built 4 bedroom quad level 
on its own FIVE PLUS ACRES in horse country. 
With amenities too numerous to mention this 
property is one of a kind with a fireplaced family 
room with sliding doorwall plus a huge barn for 
animal lovers. $95.900 GCR 

OLDER HOMES NEVER Dm 
They become bomes in great demand! We have just 
listed on in the Village of Ortonville. Charming 
home features 4 bedrooms, large country kitchen, 
2+ car garage and an extra lot. See it today, 
$66,900 CCH 

1HE DUIIBI" ·REflLTORS 
.'. .. . ' S " t-M' bet South Oakland County Multi-List Service· Member- WWOC Multi-list Service· Member-North Oakland County Multi-list Service· 

-Member-Birmingham Bloomfleld'Multi-List eNloe- em • . ' 825.0200 
a WEST BLOOMFf~LbngcA~~W~~T~~~uH~L.L. Y CLARKSTON-WATERFORD 

. . .. , ' LLE, NOVI, OXFORD, 31 S. Main St. 
T"EF~FC::'RDi WHITE L.nr;~,",I'. 



Be a clown 
'"d, tightc:sp and hflt troops 

wouldn't Mind being c:slted "" 
bum:" or c:to.n-t,·· 

"frei' all. ffQrning proper 
"ruwldn, rc:chniqu9 b the whofe 
ru,p~e behind the (our· day 
flown Workiltlop (oml.ng to 
\pringfield Oaks County Park 
Jilt, 7. 

Designed for inexperienced 
"fuwns, the program win feature 
1O"lmnion in make·up design 
• 1 n d application, costuming. 
mime. parade techniques and 
i m p,ovisations. 

"I f you wB.nt to have a lot of 
fun and make people happy. 
t hen clowning is the way to go." 
\:Iys Program Director Lightcap. 

Lightcap. alias "Humph"ey 
the Clown." has been clowning 

'or sbl 7e4r~ and is a member 01 
the' Oakland ('ounty P-arrcs and 
Rfllmmelon C'ommis.,ion's Clown 
AHey. 

In additton. Lightcap will lead 
a puppel workshop Ju'y·14 from 
I) a.m. Co 4 p.m.. featuring 
instruction on making puppels 
and bringing them fo fife. 
. Pte-reglstrarlon is necessary 
for both program.. by calling 
625-8133. 

The Clown Workshop costs 
S20 and the registration dead
line is july 2. while the puppet 
class costs $7.25 and has a July 
1 I deadline. 

The cost of the puppet work
shop jn~ludes all needed mater
ials. E~ch class is limited to a 
maximum of 30 students. 

Kids' gymnastics class 
still has some· opening.··. s~ 

..... ' 
'rhere ore still openings In the 

gymnosHcs class for 
kindergarten through .hird 
graders that srarted chis week at 
Davisburg Ete~cncary School. 

Cost is SI2 II penon and the 
dall' mcch t'mm I' a.m. until 

noon al the school located at 
12003 Davisburg Rd.. Spr. 
ingfield Township. 

For morc: informat·ion. call che 
Holly Community Education of· 
fice al 634-7341. 

Bike-a-thon nets nearly 
$ J ,000 for St. Jude's 

Despite some bad weather. 
the 1980 Bike-a-thon for St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospi
tal was a success. says Lou Abra
ham. Bike-a-thon chairman. 

"The weather may have kept a 
few riders away. but the ones 

that really had the sponsors still 
C'o1me out." Abraham says. "We 
raised close to $1.000. which is 
pretty impressive." 

Every cent of the $981.91 
raised has been fonvarded to St. 
Jude·s. he adds. 

,''. U/I, CoIOII<1I* ",.Ie IIItillJljljlll'l§ ff'I 1ft, ... 
ute 0, .. 1""01 ~()tl}t$. alld IIltll 10111 110lI'l8 call 
0" pm"t.d ,n . 1ft. colO" ot"adllion· f' lie" fltt Gloss 1.11' •• ~OIIH 
P'i", ,,·ood rIIelal mosSotlry. 
altd "lUillllt 51(11"" 0/151 ••. P:etl. fade and 
~n,,11I fl15l!!a'" 'f' en'1lO aDllly ."d d,," lit 
lOUt ~ou" to .. lougI< dU'aD!" Iin~ 'o,m ... 
laled 'Ot " •• mallfllee 
m,I<I .. " ",s.tla,,' $001) .-__ 

."" "a',,' clea" uP 
A\I''''.''''( COlO"'.' 
COIOf, '" Ino 
l.ad·l,on 01 
l/I'fframsQurg 

:::'e tJ_:~:~~o O:utX~~~ 
tiC 10011 of 'IIllbatnS-tJu'9 

""tf, • ..,,,,'··c_ ... 
...... , ..... ' ... " ...... ""flU' 
~. t,.. ..... ~. ~ • ,-,';4 • 
• _t ................. , •• .;' ...... .. 

~.:.!. ~~~'~:;- ~ • 
:~~:~ ~Ir . to" • t{J. 

BARD. DE a!l-SII~a· 
64 S. M.I", CI.rkston 

Mon.·Slt. 80S, Sun. 10.4 

Deerwood bu i Ider gets ok for model home • Construction of the first home 
in Deerwood II subdivision otT 
M-15 in Independence 
Township, should begin soon, 
according to Timpthy Palulian 
head of the township's building 
and planning department. 

At the June 17 meeting, the 
Independence Township Board 
voted unanimously to allow 

bu i Ider Joseph Noll of 
Stylemaster Homes to receive a 
building permit prior to plat 
recording. 

"It's been a practice in the 
past to allow the exemption and 
grant the permit when plat 
recording is so near," Palulian 
said·. "He should receive his per
mit by Monday. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 2·5 

7940 WOODSIDE 
CLARKSTON 

NEW & NICE L-Sbaped ranch includeS a Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 2,full baths, a kitchen with a dining area and a 
walkout to deck. Nicely wooded lot, privUeges on Walters 
Lake ava.ilable. ' 
Directions: M·15 to R on Clarkston Rd. to R on HlDcrest to 
L on Sylvanview to R on Woodside. . -----

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP VACANT PARCELS 
2.3 ACRES· HeavUy wooded, secluded, overlooking Town. 
senlJ Lake. 
10 ACRES· Minutes from 1·75 and VlDage. Gas at road. 
24 ACRES· Wooded area. Horses aUowed. 
100x300 LOT· Private, trees, gas at road. 
200xl 00 LOT· Lake privileges available. Gas at road. 

tfl)lIane 1illt4/att 
?2eat Gdtate 'I1Ie. m 6 E. CHURCH. CLARKSTON 

ReALTO~. 625-5700 

. Do,You wall~ i( told andso!d? tveWs want ads teUand. sell 
lit a low cost. Call 625·3370 today and place your ad. . . 

"Th~s is the first job I've had 
all year. Business has been slow 
and I'm anxious to get started," 
Noll said to the board. "My per. 

mit would have come to me 
sooner, but there were signature 
problems with recording the plar 
and it's been held up." 

LIST WITH 

MAXBROOCK INC ••• 
66 A .RIIND O' THI.AMIL T" 

FIRST IN HOMES - FIRST IN SERVICE 

Rowing was only the 
fourth method of water 
transport developed by 
mankind. . The first was 
astride or hanging onto a 
log. The second was tying • 
logs together to form a raft 
and the third was a canoe, 
or hollowed out log. The 
row boat was a big ad
vance with its relatively 
com pIe x structure and 
twin oars. It is reasonable 
to~ssume that rowing 

-races started as soon as 
there were two boats on the • 
same body of water. The 
first rowing race ever pu
tic1y advertised in the 
United States took place in 
181t.. 

Start and finish your 
shopping, for sports equip
ment, by coming to us at 
CO"ACHJS CORNER, 31 
S. Main, 625·8457. Fishing 
licepses, golf gloves and 
bans, tennis· racquets by 

'ftlfilijus n~mes, ten n i s 

• 
table ten n i s ,;;1"< 

M.ny extras! Beautlfull800 sq. ft. Colonial, 2Y2 car garage, 
on 1 acre. Across from scenic river and state land. V A terms 

eqli1ipnumt, swjms u its, 
r.:..r·gaJfRlj~ and'·fins· .are' avail· 
.i,,~!"I'·l:tbli'a::)Den: Daily 9:30am. 

or Land Contract available. MBR 104· ." • 

625·9300 

CLARKSTON Estab:. 1895 
WATERFORD27-29S. Main 
OFFICE Clarkston, Michigan 

625-9300"""" ". 
IB 
0.",10D" 

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOu 

until 5pm. . 

~x 2 
. unds like Multi· 
ication?Guess 

'again. It's news· 
paper tal,k.fC!,~.i! one 
~~(jlumn by 2-i!lch_ 

. ad. Too small to be 

• 



s~m· sometimcs .• ,ret'Ct .. e4. to as Symphony ,No-.. 1 in A nUlj01'.· vioU$ by, this .. 
Bec.tb~ven·s ·'lOth $)'mp"Qny~ n, opU!.92. Written in UU3. If b ~ow~ J10_' .' 

gIltJ!JI{~I,"lii<!lqJ.llly inaudlble Young. violinist Mark kaplan noted COf Ihc 'thymlc power and werth.Yintan 
fij~~mc:jit~:l:tefore:the bat6n ' gay-ca warm andsensitiveac·. the clemcnJs· of : d&tn~ which, tltestrn. 

. . ,... counting after the orchestra permeate tlte toUrtq~merns.1hc tO$t movcmen' was .un 
It'~leq,,",l)Yt'Q>.t1ldul:tor Klaus tossed back" and forth' various Its sparklingtharat.~~:diJring ~ith mucb of the crowd ~,g"t 

to scI the developments and citmaxes. the Ilut tWo movcmcntswu in appJalusc and tbat _~to 
Kaplan·s violin provided' given ..... aftll'l1lltivc pl.yinS.by havcbf:en done with deliw.-au: 

. all· decorative embroid~iy to the the full orehestra with Conduc:- tong~e-ln·cbeck by Tennstedl. 

door' rnlll$i~;:Jheaitr~ 

working out 'of the theme tor Tennstedtteasin& out the' While well-played by a class 
an'Q,dlSu'acl:ang, . through the three movel\lents.subtlc; low note,s -in tho popular orchestra. tbe last "movemenl 

~·~IPplauc't"J~.h~,;ttle Following the ·lyrica} second second movement. seemed to hilve been a race 10 
r10(""alnd'~f1Q"PI~Jmr~lll~tcans. movement. themQOd became The~st tWo, movements were finish. Despite prolonse4 ap· 

. .. QR~ned wit" one uninhibited and happy and the morc'vigorous and itseemedob· plause. therewuno encore: 

, dependence "'-,1 'T' 'owliisliiW" 
ready forit: . 

Instead;of";'~d~n~"out a pro· 
gram of the Be-~t~9~J!;~orks to_ 
be presented. they, shoJlld have 
given the pations,a.guiolno ac • 

of the greatest .. worksin the finale was handled brilliantly by . 
l!~lI!Ovel1.:re.P~ttoi'y, the ·1806 both . the orchestra and the 
Concerlo·_~for· Violin and Or- violinist. 
~Hestra in Dmaj~r. This piece is The final of two pieces was 

j " . 

. """t!!,' 

,CUSTOM JEWELRY 
DESIGNING IN 

GOLD AND STERLING 

JEWELRY APPRAISAL$ 

. WATCH & CLOCK; 
REPAIR 

L01'iettJe~lers 
.INTHE CLA8Ks.rOMMILLS Iv/ALL 
'. '2Q w~, W.f~4;~iiii~ .. '. 

.-:-:,. ,'625.;.25QO ."I.'( 

........ ;. 
' . ..,l.;............. .' 

ATTENTION BRIDES: Thl#.-ClarkstoftNews will be 
happy to let ypu check out one ojourwe'dd'ing invitation books 
overnightor.forthe·w~ekend. Iftheie is't.patticular-bookyou I 
would like, please.. call, 625·337,Q tQ re$erve iti ,·. 

. , . r, ,\' .' 

1'a~~~ ~~~'!.d.J!~'-i~O~ ~ft M..S(~:~~'i~~.rJtOad., EaSt 
3 mUes.to .UC#ODo.. .-". . - -- , , "'. ". ,., . " 

,_."t." '," 

FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil' filters 

* Fan &·-Umit controls 

* Thermostats-

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls . 

* Blower & Burner 
motors - . 

. . 
* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Val yes 
* Mi$~. H~ti!lg .~~~ ~ 

The best buy around today is babyipg your 
car. Considering today's cost of' new 
autos ... preserving the investment mea.ns 
treating your car with Tender Loving 
Care. 

That is where we can help! We carry, , . 
Bendix World Parts. Monroe Shocks. 
Au~omotive Accessories & Parts. 

Auto Supplies 8y 

Phone 625·0500 HERK'S"NC~ 
. 9405 Dlxlenwy. Clarkston 48016 

HERITAGE WOODCRAFTS INC. PRESENTS 

. THE CRANS£RRY"FAMILY' 
QUALITY FR4MESFOR ~Li. FORMS OF NEED,LE C.RAFT~ 

We at He,.,tage feel the,.e Is stili a place In thIs wo,.id fo,. th~ 
kInd of quality that eo.mes f,.om good old fashIoned c,.aftsmam;h~!" 

this standard IIf quality has been "Our, Heritage" 
since 1932. the year we began manufacturing 

'~" , "The Cranbrllok" weavlrtIJ III.om. As In our loom. 
The Cranberry Femllv IIf fine fram.s has. bHn 

. '. designed to satisfy the needs IIf bllth prO-
, fessionals and beginners. __. '. 

. ~~ All Cranberry frames and stands are 
'a-~~';?~ U constructed from carefullv selacted kiln 

dried American maple. 

LAP FRAME 

TABLE LEOS AND/OR 
FLOOR STAND AVAILABLE 

CRANBERRY FAMILY CHECKLIST: 

~ Requires 'mInimum floor space 
y: Sturdy. nlln'ltr.tctl tlprlln._ & ta~katrlps 
~ Clear. moisture r.sistant. durable finish 
~ Eal. IIf'prlll_et .. djultm.nt 
~ Adjultable working angle 
~ PII.ltlv~· position locking 
~ Inf1nlte tlinlilln setting 
~ Rigid. fum,ltur. qualitv cllnl,trucillon_,.".. Nil need til put 'off a long 

term.project anv 111no_10r . 
lack IIf floor spece. All 

Cranberry Ftamea;uI.· 
minimum, floo, 

DIIII""~",:..loj~""'"1 • .JJ...C:,,;1' sp.c.:;~~~ In t~elt· 

~ Vertical stllr.g. 

\No!ldng p1l81i1Cln,' ~nd 
requlr., onlv w.1I splice 

In thel' Itll,eg. and :111.· 
pl'ypo,ltlon. _ .. 

,. ,. ImIUIII.'tllrllig vou,r 
lin clIIPIIlY. whl! .• In 

age pli~!tlijnFWhli. . 
til Iwl"" 'blck fn~~ 
. plltiltloilln I ... thin 

T,he. 



_utI' 

A"O_ti",.1".S~i"s 

Systems •• nc. 
Ttle ',of .. IONII 
Security P"plel 

Commerc'" a ResidentIal 

8. protected by • 
cenn.I .... lon comPeny. 

FREE 
Security SUfYev 

335-7777 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

62309466 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
W.sher & Drver 
Dish Washers ete. 
Reasonable Retes 

Call: 
625-3235 

AITORNEY 
Relph H. Watt 

625-5~3 

serving The F~,"iI.y 
& Smell Business 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

. AUTO REPAIRS 
VI Ll.AGE TOTALSERv.ICe 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

. ~'Certi'fled' Service" , 
All American 

lI4 Most. Foreign Vehicles 

. ' . 625.9~~2 .',._ 

. I;JOB'ADAMS 
" Build .. r.~· Con,~ct"r ~, 

• A&dlt,o~.·& c~Fi,~ocUlIl'Ig:' . 
. .' 6i6:J~8\ l ' . , ., 

• ",r" '" ...... 1-!"",<o"" j 

.. 
MCil>QANICtHI 

.~",.~m. ................ 

DICK MOSCDV.C 

8UU.DINGCo. .NC. 

82 .... '87 

NEW HOMES. ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

Licensed Contractor 

RON CARPENTE R 
62&'1813 

BUu.ooZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Wprkmanshlp etit'sbest 

.11. F'REE ESTIMATES 

62&4492 

Blilldozlng, Excavating' 
SeptlcSvstems. sand. 
Gravel & Black Dirt 

Call Marv Menzies 
625-5015 

Call 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN. NURSERY 

for Bulldozing, SlInd. 
. Gravel and Topsoil 

625-9336 

CARPENTRY 
. INTERIOR REMOD~LlNG 

all phases 

Custonlmantels. 
shelves & cabinets 

673-7892 aftar6'p.m. . . ... , , ' 

. C?~~ENTf~.(j,~J~K:W9R~, . 
Ali klric;ll;9f r.~i~entlal IQb .. 

\ •..• t.,'.t t .. . . 
~lil?,rl"nced , 

,:A!I~g{k,~~.r;~nt,~,d • 

.' ': ",""~7a.1 1''7£1 

.. 

'.lMim ... 

""'G'" 
STIJ\\\~\tNO 

ComiM~". ",.,.,;" •• CIt..,.,. UQMftl.,y 

COSMETICS 
VI "rARE WooOARD 

COSMEtiCS 
",o., .. rc,nli Skin C.,. 

Fin ... CotfMtlcs 

Glle W,lttlt 
625-3983 

Career Opportunities 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED FOR you 

DOG GROOM,IIG 

Small - Medium Breeds 

625-6413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRActiNG 

G. L()NDER 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Free Estlmat,as 
Older Homas Rewired 

693-1617 
If no answer, please call ' 

aoBln after 5 p.m. 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical contractor 

• Insured . 

Reside~tllil & e~~mercial . 

627-3526, 

..,. "1' 

• "~Dei:or.tlv8 

; '. 'W~~d&,~~.ilk~~~lq:,t,I~~ ~~ • 
", . 'Fj 8. N~l=ENCElS~!~VICe,,\. ~ ,~ . 
. . . 52;9'bl~1~ if v··t~.,;"" .', 

Dr-,Vt'c)~:!~).j~< ' '." ','.:Ii 

.:62~13~·,.: I.'; 
,.J. ,. ," ;.:'" I. I,'" .. \ .. , 

fUftEULHOME 
OOV£TtE 

FUNERAL HOMe. 

155 N. MarnSt •• CI""don 

62501188 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE a PINE 

. Solid Mepl. & Country Pin. 

Comp'ete Furnltur. SelectIon 
For Every ROOm In Vour Hom. 

6(105 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
S.les & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential. 

Promp~ Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

., 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 62&5470 

30 Years dependable service 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

• Men's & Ladies Hairstyles. 

By Appointment 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

THE. HAIR SCENE 
, UnisaxHairStylil'!g 

Call for ~PPt. 623-7700 
Harvard Plaza 

Open Tuas. &, . 
Thur~ Eve. by appt. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAU:J:Y SAL-C>N 

2;,,,,. M~in. Clar~ston 

~5-54:W 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE1N$ULATION: co. 

''Sin~ .955" 

9860 QIlCl •. Hwy. 
,~ Mila NOl1b of 1.15 
C'.,kSlon. Mich. 480t6 I 

62502601 or: 23~219 'Flinl) 

INSURANCE 
earl Hardin Agency 

Farmers Insurlnce GrollP 

Auto· Life. Homeowners 

18~ $. Main 
Clarkston 
625'-4331 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 

Stonington Kei1nels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boardfng.Groomlng-Training 

CIlt'Boarding , 
2 Milas N. of'Ortonville, 

1/3 .Mlle W. of M-15 
11225H.orton - 636-2112 

Bimkcr ~III K"~tn"IS' 
Boarding Cats-& Dogs 

. ' .. Heated 'KennelS I . 

Dog Bathjil.g & F I~~ P : .... p-;ng ',_. 
10490 Andersoh.vihlf~j., 

. 03visbJir"I ~~51276);,' . .. ~ : ...... t 

'. . &JIt."""'m.,,., ".Tlltl,.. 
' .... ,,,,. "'.IIt",r ... 

Arto wll. ''-'nt. ~ooctw'ork 
0' khC""" ~Inlb 

VILLAGE PAINTING 

62503235 

PAINTING 
lI'It8rlo, ." E.xterior 

Inlured 
Free Estimates 

Mark 
625-3297 

. Call 
Rich 
625-9069 

.---.....;.P.....;.HA_R ...... M_AC_IE_S -.~l 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

62&5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRMT STUDI .' 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston' 

62&2825 

9:30. 5 Tu~ •• Sat. 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Plano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 V rs, 
Leave Message on Recorder 

625-0083' 



' .. PRINTING 
~ .• CLARKSTON NEWS. 

5 South, Mahi. 
ClarkSton '625-3370 

Weddi~~ ~n:i.t~~ions, General 
. -:~~ L::.' Buioiness'Prlntlng' . 
, ; '~ t ~ Stamps MaclEi; 

. REAL: ESTAJE 

MAX BROOCK"INC. 

Realtors since 1895 

. 27·295. Main 
; CI;~kston 

626"9300. . " .. 

. McCab.e &, Assoc'i.ates 

5795 S. ',Main St. 
'ClarkSton 

625-4611 

Free Markilt Evaluatioris . . . -

< , 

fO.wefC pic::.nicing
the dog!· .• ' J 

Most of aU. the attitude of 
petinan.ence::~~ahd • preserving 
came forth . .'1;'hey paid for their., 
dog and. therefore,: they would 
care (or their do~ .. Dogs were 

DUANE -':lURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

, Coml;'lete Real Estate Service 

6 E •. Chur~h Street 

Clark~on '. 
625~5;7bQ 

SECRETARIAt~SERVICE 
. Ex'periEinced tvPlst with ~s.' 
lIO~i~te~ degree I.n Si!Creterial' 
Science will type In my home. 
Free pick up and deli)lsry. 
$6.(1) per ".~W:X""r~X'copies _ 
available. 63~5022 a~l!r 5. 

- . " 
Water G~nditioni:ig 

628-677'1-' . .- , 

GLAaKsl'ONPLUMBING, 

Free Watilr Test' 

, Scniorcit,itcM wouldg.ther 
onp.rk,'(On,~iS ,and visit_each 

. with iI dog;"at'dieit l1ee's.Th~ 
Would bid adiCl,i' cand patt.die 
dogs . f()U.,win, atong with no 
command. 

The dogs responded (0 the 
caring! ' 

On .. CandtemakerRow in 
Edinburge-. stands-" mooument 
and' dog driQking fountain in' 
memory'of Greyfriars Bobby. a 
faithful 'Skye Terrier who stood 
vigil for five vears over Auld 

T.V. REPAIR~SERVICE 
FOR YOUR T. V. & RAOIO 

REPAIRS with 

R,!!asonablG Rates Call 

SPRINGFIELD 

T.V. REPAIRS , 

625-5282 

TOP SOil 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

, Black Dirt" Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 
625-2231, _ 

TOWING 

24 Ho'ur Service 

Village :rotal & Towing 

148 N. Main, tlarJsst~n 

625.9382 . 

RIBGISl'BR TO 'VOTE 
. New Voter registrations are being taken at th«; Independence 

Township Hall at 90 North Main St. fOr the August S, 1980 Primary 
EJection uptil Monday. July 7, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. 

The Township Hall will be open Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. plus the following hours: 

S~turday. July 5·8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, July 7·9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Registrations for the August 5; 1980 Primary Election wUl close 
Monday, July 7, 1980 at 8:00 p.m~ -. . 

June 25, July 2 

Christopher L. Rose 
Township Clerk 

OFACTIONTA{(ENATTHE i 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE ' 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF JUNE 17,1980 " 
Meeting called to order 7:30 p.m. Roll: Ritter, Rose, Thayer, 

Vandermark, Tower, 'present; Loza!1o,_'Powe~l,abs~nt. 
1. Adopted the Detroit Edison Company Frat;lchi",e subject to 

approval by the voters at the August 5, 1980 ,el~ction. -
2. Tabled action on the Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

budget amendment. ','0" - . ' , •. - .• . 

. 3. Approved ballot wording for fire millage proposal, police 
. millage renewal,. police' millage· proposa~, andsaf~ty', pat~~4~~!la~e 
proposal.' . ' ' , 

4.· Approved vacation.of·~anderwater Avenue as requested. 
.5. ApprovedbUis tofaling $76;106.06. . - . , 
. 6. Approved resolffiion 'appr()v.mg Clark~'.?lr"prQfe(sio)lal, 

Plaza. as' an Economic Development~9rporation project. Ayes:" 
Ritter, Thayer i Vandermark, 'Tower; ; Na.y:' l~,ose; 'Absent: . L.Ozan~,. \ 
Powell..' .' ,", ,t,· .' .. 1 '. I .. 'j' ,', '" 

. 7. Adopted resolution request!ng D.N.R. pu,blic hearing for a . 
, no wake zone,QP. Lak.e, .. qalt\a~d •. , :'''''-'_, ' ., ... ',' ' •. 

....."..-~--".,.....;-;.,.-----' 8. Adopted ame~dm~nt. ~o "Wetlands Ordtii~nce subject to 
to~~~hip ,!l:tt0~et~f~~~~\v:- ': !fJis:'~> ~ttfr, , I;haY~ ... ,Van(iennat:~", 
Tower; Nay: Rose. ,'f • " • ..,.. ,_,:," _ • 

"_~. Authorized the', " ~~pa~ment to~ss~e.,.a~J!l(l~ng . 
'permtt fora . pnor t.he. filtng of fhe piat. 
'. ". 10.' & as architectsoJor an; 

Eberhardt9 Culrtom 
". UphQlsterh1g' 

aUBllt~' 1~.Furnl~1,A~e .. " 
~ Ji f 1; . 
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PAtpla 'TO $ltLUT.tactot. ",,1''''3 
pCiI"lt\QOlc;t,tPPfU,.fO. tir .... ~ptOw, 
buclcet. cQUl".co,.. m.n.,.,. 
'11'1'.." a ft Wk.M dQUI)~. dttc. 
GOCId. C:qqdltron., 'll00. 51.1. 
aUI,&.oopmmCX444P 

PICTURE WINDOW FOR SALE. If x 
4'6'· doubt. hun;. BI.nd !\tW. 
62a.~ 0Ie2fSU1IULX.15-tfdh. 
l·130tfdb,LR-3Q;tfdb 

1m MOBII.EHOME. ,. It 70 plus 
add-on. 3 bed,ooms, 2 b,tb., 
dl.hw .. htr. c .• nt,.. "r, many ex. 
tto. Ad!llt· 'actlon.· 3782 JUniper. 
Cr'''''lon t.a1l •• PaIIc.02M258. No 
.genttUfl.X·t3-Z· 

"III·U' .. f.=., ... -r.1tllllil:li" .. fr!tq"" 0; _ .. 
1'11. MOIUi,e,MONatZWco.. MUI' taellf_' •• ~"J_'" CAD .n., &:00. 7!2·7t2.2UILX.23.2 . .'-----...'.--.•.. ".' -
SPOOL ENOS: 4 (Oe fHI wkla.1210 
S~OO· GOOd. '0. plc;nlc Ilbl ••. 
&2&5862nll.'x·2302 

SMITH ANO WESSON. ., M.g. 
comple.e 11100" JO~. m.g.n.
ported, barr,l IhrOlted. 8'4 lneh 
b.".I. should., 1'I0IS'.f, spHd 
loade,s. Shoots like. ch.mp. S400 
or eny r.asonabl, otter. 
e28-393GIHLX·2:J.2 

1978 HONDA GL1000Goldwlng. Ex. 
cellent cond.tlon; 52400; 
39M684l!1lX·23-2. 1.-21-3. LR-38-3 

~ SALE OF Pt,ANT MATERIAL. sod 
and 15011 preparation. d"lgnlng and I planting. Lawn maIntenance. 

iI . P.E.A.T.S. Nursery and Landscalng. 
~ 627-4364I1tCX44·2C 

I 
TO 

ROCttESTIR 

0_ 1ci wo .. 10 cents per ~rd. 

It's easy to put an ad . 
in The,·Clarkston'· News 
and tbe Ad~Vertiser 

1. You can'phone us.~ 625-3370and.our- f,lll,nn,'v 

ad ta~tiis. wif/.assiu you in writing your ad. 

2. You elm come'lnto our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News. office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston _ 
we're on 't~emain 4 corners, under the light. -' .. 

· ........................... '.' ...................................... . 
• • , , ... , ••••• , , • , , .. ·s ......... ' .... , ..... , , • , ... , , , , ............. , .. 

• ................................ s .............. ,' ............ . 

• • s' •••• , , ........................................ , ."' ....... .. 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME ...................................... : ............... ''': 
"'ss' -AOD.RE .~ •. ' .•. , .....•.......... : .. ' ....•.....• ~' ..•.••.. 

" c:fll:Y · •..•• , ...• ,.: •... ' ..•.•.....•••. , ....... ZIP ., '¥t~F~,::i"{" ~ :,' .. ":.,, .: . 

16 H.Pt MURRAY TRACTOR with 
42" mower $1299. 11 H.P, with 36 " 
mower. $995. Snapper 16 H.P. Trac. 
tor' $2795 with. free ga~den tool kit. 
Snappe, 21" push $229.95. Self pro
pelled 22" push $109.95, with ad. 
Justable wheels $119.95. Self pro
pelled $149.95. Before you buy any 
tractor or mower. 'check our price. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware. 
Clarkston Rd. Orlan 
693-8989111 LX·24.5C 

FILL DIRT, $25 per load, 8 yards 
minimum. Inclu.des delivery. Black 
dirt, $5 a yard, plUSl $25 for trucking. 
Call Cressons· Truckrng, Inc. 
628-491911' LX17-ltf 

PICNIC TABLES, rugged construe. 
tlon with 2 x6's, 6 feet long, $45; 8 

. f~Uong,'$59, 391:.a514 II I RX23·3 

BLUE CLAY FOR horse stalls. No 
stones. 628-1700I'lILX.23.2· 

Va ACRE LOT by' owner. Lake 
privileges on private lake. 1 mile· 
west of Oxford. Paved street & 
sewers. $15,900. 628,4614 after 6 
pmIIlLX·23;.,4 , 

VEQATRAU.Efl "nctt fit. moa .. S2$; 
2 HR1&1$ snow. onPonUac Ilmt. 
S40;~mUC;24.1· ~ 

STEEL DESK •. htavy.dul.r. commel· 
c.J.I.. ve'Y.lKlOd.· cOndliion. $45: call 
&84.(M83UU.JC-24.1c 

FOR SALe Tordor drum' sol. com. 
plete.. good condition. 
693-82IMUlRX!24.1 

DOUBI;oESTAINLESS steelkllchon 
slnlls. . S3e.SS. Della Single lever 
faUCel&.,~;$5. American Standard 
toile IS; $49.95. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware. . Clarkston Rd. O,lon 
693-8989111 LX·24-5C 

It· 
FOR SALE: 1971 CHAMPION mobile 
home. an appliances plus partially 
furnished. with shed. clCcelien. 
shape. $7800. located In Hidden 
Lakes Estate. Immediate posses. 
slon. 752.72711!llX.~.2 

STOP HEREI Compare this 
beautiful 1979 ClaSSic Mobile 
home. Why pay dealer commission. 
Located In 32 Mile, Rocheste Road 
area. May stay on lafldscapedlot. 2 
full baths,: garden tub. bay W.lndow, 
patio and window aWfllngs, air con. 
dltloni fireplace, dl~hwallherand 
more. May assume 12% mortgage; 
Best'-offer.·· 752·9487! II LX.24.1, 
L·22·3 

1972 CONCORD MOBILE. HOME. 2 
bedrooms, ,dlshwastier, washer ~ 
dryer. In.HldttenN~ke E$tates. 
$3000. down, assu,me mortgage. 
752·241611ILX·24·1· ' 

JACOBSON WHEeLBARROWS 
H.O. CO"i'.ctOf1seA.~4'4 cu. 't 
H.O. S57.9&.Alumlnum 'adders. 32 

'It $l39.os. 28 It. $09.95. 24 ft 
$79.95. 20 fl. 159.95. 18 n. $44.9a. 
Hancfy Ancsy Pr.o Hardwaro. 
CI.,kt,on Rd. O,lon 
893-8ge9!ULX-24·5C 

REMODELING? BUY KfTCHEN 
cabinets right. MennOnlllt 
CabInetry. 628-7007ff1LX.24.1C . ) 

FOR SALE: Standard Pool table. 
$50; 2 schOOl' desks and mIsc. 
~&8468.after4 pmIllLX·24.1· 

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS. 13,000 
and 15,OOOBTU. $90 each or both 
for $160. Good condition. 
628-637211 ILX·24·1 

." .) LOWERY CORD organ and belll.. .. : 
$300. Call 628·222711ILX·24·1 

BUNK BEDS WITH DRAWERS built. 
In, $125; 2 twin beds, complete, $35 
each. 678·2770 or 
628·7720! IILX·24·2 

JENN·AIR PRICES Increase June 
29. Better buy nowl Mennonite 
Cabinetry. 628·70071 H LX·24·1 C 

. FULL,SIZE bed complete. With head .. 
& foot. 394-0937!!/1:)(.24.1. ) 

STATE WATER HEATE~S 40 gal. 
Nat. or prop~ne $120.95, 30 gal. 

. $115.95,52' gal. f$lec. $164.95, 42 
gal. $139.95. Single Laundry tubs, 
$21.95 .. Laundry rub F!umps $57.95. 
Ha'ndy Andy Pro Hardware, 
'Clarkston R~, 693-89a91! II,.X.24-5C 



ROCKWELL· POWER MITRE. box 
5184.95l· 40': .. O.wall Contractors 
Rac;tlaJarms.aw::$;j95. Rockwell 8" 

('Jlles8w. $1~:g5110" S299.95; 10" 
"ontra.c!ql~\;.$369.95;1·H;P; 'Com-
preSSor "\Vntt:·20;'·g~t:,·tank~.$299:95: 
Handy Andy Pro Hardw.are, 
Clark.ston· Rd. Orlbn 
~:8989UILX~24·5C 
PROFESSIONAL STROB OGHT. 
.Graflex· battery .. paCk. 2. heads. 

. boostetilnalyzer. accessories, $.150 
'firm. 693·43081! 1 LX~24!tfdli 

'M . ~I 
CbA" SAL£;: su~oard flberg'tass, 
9Vz fo·ot·loh'Q~22inalies wide. $200. 
693·1544!!!L.>'<~24.1 .' . 

set. 6 
• side shaft; 

au..llllo.a new tire and 
wheel. (balanced); RV Porta-patti; 
formica table; electric typewriter; 
manual typewriter; 
693·69941 !I LX·24·1 , 

FOLK GUITAR for sale. Good 
prrce. 628~9326. Call a'fter 4pm. 
!!ICX45-2c 

DINING ROOM set. Walnut 
Queen Anne ,buffet table and 6 
chairs. 60yeaFs old, exc.ellent 
condition. Appraised. $1500. 
625·4488. !!IC),(,45·1p. 

14 FT. STARCRAFT Aluminum, 
SOh.p. Mercury e':tg1ne;package 
prlc£.~299J . .M9:..t!~iler. 625·3314. 
!lIC,,45·1c . .. 

FOR SALE 17'1IberglaSs'~a~~oeus:· "".U· T·O.'.M·~. iO-T.lVE 
ad twice. 628·0871!1!RX24·1 .. ~" ",,"'.. . 

• , .• " '.. .' • ~, I ... :_ 

FORD .. 8·N TRACTOR. with: ~tuSh • _I;;!Y.~\.9AI?.s ANq>W.HE~L COVERS: 
hog/bladelchalns/welghts •. 'ex· '1000:s to choose from. $1 and up. 
ceilent condition $20000r~rad~·for. Q;~'L aft~r ~ ' .. ~eekdays and 

, large garden 'traq·tor with weekends. 625·3617!!!CX45·9P 
mower/blade. 69~'2695~fter; 6. and . 

C •. ' ~k~ncls;:~~.39~3,RX-,~4-1~" .. m1917,18e·sC, HEVY sMrt;bed 4x4. 10.000 
, $6,066':~ S28· 7792 after 

WHITE SEARS .KEN.MO~E dryer, 51!!CX45.1C 
IIkeneW,$75. 693·6959!! !.RX24·1 * 

HAY FOR SALE: 10 cents Ii bale as . ,~, . JIi 
long as II iastsl,62S:167.()JlILX.24.3 '1977 bU8TOMi:vM-.I for sale; Call 

FOR SALE' ~;g~ri:·~;:T.homa.s Jim . at"628:·5~(f9't3-- or 
Trouba~our 18~:': PliY;male HI. ·S93=8811!!!LX·24··1· ~~'" • 

IIghtedkey~" Rqard. ··$tBOO;·g~.U ~. '7' ... lI.'T· c'.:l"ICc'to. Excellent 
651.2290 'Qr·~93.:f314'1--!!1LX.24.2, . 1J! r ... Mql:l.b •• ~ '. 1 

. LR.39;3 L.22.3 ' .. " .... , ..... ,,·.,r ...... 1:..JM"_" ... .... cond!t1on. One.,QWR.eJ,.26,OOO m les, 
.. ",,. . . Loaded $3500. '69r301e32I! 1 LX·23·1 

1'~~i7-;r;;g~;:;;;::-;:;;th~~hit._ .. ~",,:, ..... ;::' k·,.; ·---;'t~' .. ;\::f·f:";','·... ., . -'. 

n~~,~.~!!~;~I~~.~~;~.g~E! ·"197:fGMC 3A" ton:.fi(Q,!:i·up,Goocl runn
:;' lng" . "Ro'n·d1:Hr:>.'n·· $500. 
· ... "i'frlI1tltih 'in:il/UCI.e.ct;,:,;,: ~:e~3iQP61 rl~X:?4.1..~; . 

. Automatic. 
CaB "after 4 

.. ,..:f 

FOA SAt.S,tgea f:ORO plclt.up wUb 
II ft. T'cwt.IOV! campe~. Ha. a burner. 
stove. Ice chest, Slnfc. stQtage CI,lP
bOSta!, lloor fumace, sleeps live; 
goO(t shape. CaU &28·3109 afta, 4:00 
p.m.t!ILX·2.4·' 

FOR SALE: 1967 Ch.,vy. GoOd' for 
pa,ts and runs. $50. 628-7&13 
noon!tILX·24.1· 

1974 MALABU CLASSIC 3SO. 54,000 
miles, . PSIPB. new' brakes. $1000. 
391.4081 before noonItlLX·24·1· 

1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 2 door. 
Besl offer. 628-223111 fLX·24·1' • 
L·22·3· 

1975 FORO F150 plck·up. 
AutomatiC, PS/PB. Explorer 
package. with dual gas tanks,' 
fiberglass cap. 693-69501 II LX·24·1 

• 1974 COMET, 6 cylinder, new tires. 
good condition. $1,450. Ca II 
693·1163!! !LX·24·1 

19-78 OLDSCUTLASS.' SUPREME. 
like new. ·Ioaded. $3950.' Days 
574·0610, evenlngs·weekends, 
394·0697! ! ! CX43·3C 

1966 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. Conver· 
IIble. V·8 engine. Excellent condl· 
lion. $600; 391·4324!!! LX·23·2 

1979 CHEVY STEP Side pick·up. 
Custpm paint, custom wheels. 
Pioneer amlfm cassette super 
tuner. $4.700. Call 
688·2811 !!!LX·23·2 

.Ii 
1918 FJREBIROWhffe. AM/FM 
cai,eUe . stereo. S4tJ50. 
893-$JeOmiJ<.24-2 
BEfAll"" NEW 1Q60 BI,IlCk Sky.ark X 
ear. 4 door, V·6.alt, AM/FM stereo. 
tea, window defogger. PS/PB, 
locks. antense. sunroof. Sacrifice 
$1000 under $.Hcker 
625-8970!l!CX45-1 

1980 CiTATION. V-6. 4 speed, air. 
ste,e.o cassette. 4 door. $5950 .or 
best offer. Must seU. 
851;67731UU(·24;1 

1979 TOVOTA CELlCA, GT coup, 
11.000 mUes, AlC, 5 speed. loaded. 
Excellent condl.tlon. Best offer. 
664·9380ll! LX·24·1 

{iiI 
1975 Corvette; auto, L·48. leather. 
turbo mags, AM/FM 8 track. T & T, 
excellent condition. $6000; 
628·668?! ! 1 LX·24·2 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartmen!. 
$45 per;, w~I<'..:.-li2~~542~ ~~t~~ :,'4, 
pm! !! L'5(,24·1 . 

SMALL ONE BEDROOM apartment 
on Lake Orion; Semi furnished. 
utilities included. No pets. $70' a 
week. 693·7633 after 6 pm!!! LX·23·2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Clark&.ton 4. 
bedroom. brick ranch, fenced yard; 
2 blks. from schools.' $500. 
335·2134!! !CX45·1 P 

1979 FORD LANDU: Loaded'. Must FOR RENT· MOBILE Home Clear· 
sell la'yed oU. $4200. water, F.lorlda. 625·4106!!!CX39·23C 

693·8722!!!LX·23·2, L·21·3. LR·38·3 . Lq\(!;~'( P.U:;I. HQM~ln pqw.ntown 
197.4 COUGAR XR.7, 2 dr., hardtop .. Clarkston. Two bedroom up, one 
Full power, air amlfm radio. Like . bedroom and bath down. $450 per 
new Q,ondltlon, 351 2 barrel. Call >, month, plus utilities. 'Available July 
625·5202 .7:30 • 3:00 Monday· 1st. 334·390Q.· Evenings on· 
Friday! ! !CX44 .. 2C ly!!!CX45 .. 2C ~ ", 

Ji[ 
FOR SALE; 1976 Duster. 6 cylinder 
automallc. $2500 or best. 693·8118 
or 693·4947!!1I LX-24-1 L-22 , 3. 
LR·39·3 

1980 CITATION. 13,000 miles:'. 
$5300; 628·228611! LX·24·1 . 

1969 CHEVELLE, complete body on· 
Iy. Good cdondilior'l. Call 391·0636 
or 628·1930! !I LX·24·1 

COTTAG,E . RE.~T,.Cas~vill~ ar~a, 
on Lake Huron, sleeps 6, 2 bedr· 
ooms, fireplace,"" automatio. n'eat, 
sandy. b~ach. $150 week. $100 
deposit. Ca1l'628·0299 from 9·6 pm. 
Monday thru Friday! I.! LX·21·4; 

ONE AND' TWO' bedroom ;:1part· 
ments and . townhouses . foQ;·re~t,. 
Start at' $2815. 625·!40}J.' 
625.2803!! !CX48·4C .. 1'~ .. 

" 

'-~-

o"iiiiC"e' ',oh'-iiliif~ "io«;;. 
Ct.'/(llfort Cif.,Calt' ~n. "'~Yf.t 
t3~ff!Ci(4S4~ _._ .....• ' 
OXPORD • CO~IOO . B.au,Uu. 2 
rat~ bedroom, •. 2Yi car oat.g •. 
manll .leUIlS. Af,.o 3 l)edroom ftj. 
ravel on .fmos·' 2 act.s.Cut '141<1 
stone ',ont and 'iteplac •• ~Iso to 
act. wee II. &.arid contract. LIC 
satesperson ag.nl fa, RObyn Rea .. 
tll. Office &28·4Q58, Home 
628-1282ff1l.X·t5-U. L·1:).lf 

2 BeORooM·APT. LakoOrlon. $285 
a month, $300 SecurIty 
E\93-2434HfLX·24-1 

LAKE ORION FURNISHED upper. 3 
rooms and bath suitable .• or couple 
only. private entrance. no pets $200 
plus securlly deposit. call atler 6. 
693·9204fHRX24-1 

ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent. 
stove: and refrigerator included. 
5225 per month.tlrst. and last mono 

. ths rent in advance, no pets. adults 
only. All utilities Included. 
693-8114f!1 R-39·3. RX·24·1 

.ALPINE APARTMENTS. targe 2 
bedroom$295. per mo. M·59 next to 
AipineValley Ski Lodge. 
887.1150!!! CX38-10C 

RANCH CONDO, Keatlngton 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms. garage, all 
appliances./391·0778 or 391·1283 . 
!!!R9·1f Rl44·1f RX461f 

WHY:GO NORTH?? ·t:njoyswlmm· 
ing andiflshing in a furnished home 
C?n,~ 9~a!J.tiJuJ : Deer ,L~.!<~; F.l,lfther 
~~at, .. ~s.~ ';..<;'''1 .. ·'F:2·5~ai4116 ~lt~er H . .,,~ $I ...... b1e'e ~ ~ ~ .... t ... to ... 

5!!!C 44·tfc 
;, . \, I' . . ' 

FOR RENT, NICefarmhou~e, barn. 
5 acres, Hadley Township. Lapeer. 
$475 mon.th. Foote Realty. 
681-866'4! !!LX·32·2 

."'. 3 ·BEDROOM APARTMENT. Large 
living rQorn. Glean. On lake. No 
pets: 693·7106!! !LX·24·1 

2' BEDROOM APT. for rent; Conve· 
nien.t Oxfort!' location, . $250 a 
month. 6q2·1758!!!L~·24·1, 

. HOM~ ·FOR\FI'~N'r.'tI~ktR)Be·!ree 
Elementary School. 693·1912;; or 

·'1'·526·4139!1! RX·24·1, R·3$·3. 
RL·22·3 

"ONE' BEDROOM APARTMEN·f·for 
rent' . on Lake orion. 
'693'630711 !U(·24·1' " 

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom apt. in Lake 
Orion. No pets, $275 per mOj'ltH 
Security deposit, references, credit 
check required. Also storage unit$ 
for rent, $15 to $55' a month. 
693·4394 or if n~. answer 

. 664·4165f! !LX·24·1 , L·22;3, LR·39·3 
,,"', ., " 

CLARKSTON·3 bedroom brick 
Janch, acreage. firepl;:1ce. near 
l@ke.'2% car garage. 391·1280. 
If! 0)(34'· ~ C . . 

COUNTRY L1VING·Old Cob· 
blestone farm house., 'for rent qn 
5' acres with trees- and small or· 
cba.rd,great for horses, in· 
ciuding s!3para.t~ 2 car garage 
and small hen house. Home h!;ls 

, lI.vlnti <':room, ,dining room, Kit· 
chen, bathroom and .~bedrooms 
down. Large upstairs and ba~,e· 
ment. 4 miles N/W Of: Clark$ toh, 
$475 'per "'monthwitli security, 
625.0.675.11 ! CX45~'1 f' '7" .~ 



'A.UL'fJ FAMILY '0."0. I.r, .. ' .'~~~:, '" " .1If.{' .. 
~AOnd .. y,Safutd.,. fl •• tId of JUtifl. .' ~ '. ,.. : lQ . . 
~Io'fl U.".·dtIJ1.'~1.g Otfon Ffd'.~~ilfd;,eoA':H:&YAA".sA..eJ.l/'" 
j.aW.O"onmU.22~ .. g. •. y'.:" " .. ' ....... ..' 

QJ\RAGtt~a'luir'uJ' clde,' -8 vli;,gt ~,!~ t:~r~fOHO~; 
DIce. dliUng ,oom $.t.toY$.P .. ~rc..:tJi4«-2~~t '. 

. ". 'S'r,; . 
cntldfenactolh'S~ misc. Juno 21.& ".""'; .. _. .' _._ 
la. 9 am· 5 j,'Jm" Keltlngton. 2593 GAA~GeSALE:Wtcfl'l'Sda1UUU 

3 SIG GARAGE Ii' .. ; 2100,2~, 
28'" Cand/.wicle. Blby nems. 
sf.,eo.contctlb!'$. CfolhtIJ. many 
etc. Thursdav. Fdda,. Saturday. 9.5. 
JOslyn "10 K"mmerslea Co 
Cand(ewlckmLX~24.' 

OemIMHfLX·23--2 S'tfllRfa,. 54t Kino Cr.. Uk. 
Odon oft Helg~ts Ad. mU.24..1 

AREA :~~afL 7 ....... 
Farm eqUipment., blkes,clolhes; 
furniture & much more. 
Thursday.Sunday.9-6. 34 V, Mile 
& Dequlndre. Glen Meadow Sub. 
"!LX·24·' 

GA'RAGE-SA'Le:-6609 Amy 
Cranberry Lake. Thurs. and Frt
(lay!! !CX45·,C 

GARAGES ALE:' WED.·SUN .• 9 am . 
6 pm. Upright freezer, bell 
massager (neW). ladles 3 speed 
bIke. while dlneUe lable wllh 6 
chairs .. 2 book cases, card lable, no 
chaIrs. records. misc. items. some 
girls clothes. 625·8019. 9200 Crosby 
Lake Rd., Off Andersonville Rd., 
CX45·1C 

~.fI •. ~1It, 

GARAGE SALE; 4 family. 978 Klias, 
Clarkston off Indla"wood Rd. Baby 
clothes, baby furniture, clothing ali 
sizes. dishes andmls'c. Friday, June 
2,7 only, 9 till!!!U~·24·1 

GIANT YARD SALE: including 2 
motorcycles, wood burning 
stove, bicycles, clothing, odds & 
ends & etc .. 11 am . 7 pm. June 
26, 27 & 28. 5900 Oak.wood Road 
just west of Baldwin: !!!LX·24.'f. 
L·22·1 . r ,J .. 

GARAGE SALE: 20 cubic inch 
scoop, small plow,' stereo 
cabinet, odds and ends, clothes 
and misc. ~une 26, 27, 28, 10·5. 
1170 W. Predmore Rd.; Lake 
Orion, 693·8497 !!! LX·24·1 

MOVING SALE: humidUl".· 2 
man s/illbo-.'. (ugs. futnlture. 
plng"pong fable. clothes, muSI 
sell; FrI!O Coffel) and lea. 1 milo 
west 01 Rochesler·Rd •• offPred. 
mote RoaeJ, follow sIgns to l48.0 
Tamarack. JOno"26 Irom noon 
on, June 27·21 I I! RX·24.1. R.a9.' 

GARAGE SALE: plano" 
household Items and mIsc. 257 
W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
Friday, June 27, starting at 10 
a.m. !!!R·39·" RX24.1 

GARAGE SALE: June .26, 9:30. til 
dark. Old trunk, furniture, dishes, 
clothing, odds and ends. 5827 
Oakwood Rd., 'I. mile west of 
Baldwin Rd. !l!LX·24.1 

GARAGE SA,LE: Thursday· 
Saturday, 9am-4pm. 2936 Saturn, 
Lake Orion,. Keatington off 
W~Jdon Rd. UlLX·24·1 

GARAGE -SALE;; Thursday-Sunciay, 
9·? 1385 Connell Rd .• Ortonvilie off 
Oakwood. Clothes. nick·nacks, end 
tables, some antiques II! LX·24.1 

NaGMSORHOOP . GARAGE Sale 
4749 MeadowbroOk oU. N. Eslon, 
Clarkston. June 26.28, 9 to 
5/UQX45·1C 

GARAGE SALE . 5 family. Thurs., 
June 26th "hru Sunday,. June 29th, 9 
to' 7. Furniture. TV. boal. 
snowmObile, antiques. clolhes. 
misc. 9840 Sashabaw, Clarkston. 2 
miles norlh of Clarkston Rd. No pre
'sales!! !CX45-1C 

GARAGE SALE: Baby furniture. old 
freezer. antique furniture and 
clothes. June 25. 26, 27, 10·7 p.m. 
6445 Havelock off Waldon Rd .• 
Clarkston!! !CX·45·1C 

SALE· GOING WEST now. Freezer, 
washing machfhe, dryer, 
dishwasher, port·a·crlb, new plano, 
Sears roto·tlller, etc., All must go 
now· Also Yard Sale; Thursday, Fri. 
day, Saturday. 1.45 S. Washington, 
Oxford. 628·3965!! !LX·24·1 

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday & 
Thursday, 9·4. Lots·· o.f good 
chiidJens clothing, crystal 
ch/inqeiier, boys 10 speed. & lots of 

_ ... "---";';-~--'~=~-"--___ e~erything. New Garage Sale: Fri· ":it day, 9·5. To benetlt St. Joes 

GARAGE SALE; 343 Coats Rd., Lake 
Orion. Frida.y and Saturday, 
l.~·E~.'-! !.I;:).<l2~r 1: of· - c: " ',;' , . '.. . . 

. . :.,~;! Cheerleaders. 905 Chirco Dr;, Ox· 
',-' ford off Drahner!!!Lx'24·1 C'O[(ECTOR,;· 'FIRST garage 

. salel27th thr4i2~th, 9 a.m .. ? 5.5 •.. '. 
motorboat rriolOr;:"t ton cha"/il ,. 

. hoist, 2 new 6.00 )('15 snow' tires, 
:haM. tools, 2 . chain, link fence GARAGE SALE: Satu~day, Sunday, 

.·.·~~S~ 32.:' W;.&,T~W.;.fJetdtile, June 28; 29,10 til. 1352W. Brauer, 
BIG YARD SALE: Thursday & Fri:'~.,~~I! nE!,'lJlafi~~. Q\lM!Jr~, 72 BU.ick O",torci!! lLX·24·1 . 

' .. day, .starting at 10.4;1 Mechariic,,< R pr R'f."~,{\tLs~lOg equip.,.", '. . 
Oxford. YQu.~a,me it we probal?ty ...... _._,.., ". ", Ifl .!~!s~r~~j.;:!:l~ to 1lLtllL . ~ACK YARD S~LE: $,tartsWednes. 
have it, from at'! antique TV set to-"'l'io1%.;~Ij,aft:gp-pd~hap'e' ~QQfl:ili'7ljl' .. -daY-I",10·57·5404 Sherwood, Oxford. 
numerous-babyite'ms. !!!LX·24·1 ··,tr.aite •. lEx-~Hc~se. ·treadmIlJ~, Seymour Lake to right on Baldwin 
_....,..,.::"':"'-::--''---"o'-::~ ........ ~~._~. . . ;J\lb~a,~tl!ul, ba'Ql()< :anci phl!dr~i1.:S . !~: SherW?od. B~by; it~ms, small_ 
GARA,GE SALE, ../",ne 26th. 9:90 .. ,thllJ9s" wic~~rdr~ssing tabl.eglrls clothlng,cham saw, swimming 

. am· 9:00 pm. ~752 Hopefield. off .... '.~, . .a_~Ii9'y'es .. C?/d' furniture .(che. api:. . pool, misc!! !L,?<.24.1 . 
Joslyn, 1 mIle north of 1·75 .. ,,';~~;T,:V C'~~';a·quat~.· . ..:!:""'.. - ; . 
!!!LX·24·1 .' .... ·cushlon SWffiil,g'.machineI6fs GARA9E SALE: 'Snow p.,low, 

• BIG GARAGE SALE: 1229 
Honert, Ortonville: June 26:29 
9·6. Signs at corner of Oakwood 
& State Park Rds. Books, 
ciothes, handmade items 'old 
bottl~s, insulators & car parts. 
!!!LX'24'1 . 
-

-'. :.;.9,t."";'~l?:h·0Is~iiY ... :;~atei'ial~ '§iJd' .. Js<::obsen mower,'antique' desk, 
.... ~'mu¢hmore. 1427 BioWIi Rd, bet· . retrigerator, TV af1fenna, clothes, 

~W$efi~JQ$lyn;Rd,"i:l1'id M~24'lu"$t ml.!ic. 9:00 am· 5:00,pm. Friday and 
.,-no~.th;of 1·75. !!!LX24·1* . Sat., 425 S. Beilevu'e, Lake 

·•· ... ~~'r.'>,. : .. :..r . . .. 0iion!!1LX.24.1, LR.~9~1 
··.~~.@~§.It~~,1;'!=+:_g~j:nera~.1 Ic~"Y!,!..,:...;: -~--' -.,.::.=:-,-.--__ 

. _.~}~o,we]J~'}lU(::.~n~.'~~. ~64 Plnet~~e.£ ...•. . '.":.:. 
.. t:ak'S'\mon. June 26,~7' & 28;'"9:' ~:" 

=~::~~!::~~3c~~§?~ ... ~lJ.~l£~4,1 ~ tt~BAGE . SALE: 

MOVING SALE: Everything goes. 
307 Alctgamont. Oltford.3 mffes 
down IndIan Lake Rd. Friday, June 
27!f!L'(·24-1 

~ 
GARAGE SALE; Wednesday • Fri· 
day. Many choice Items. good quali· 
ty. HI·HiII Sub. 3821 Bald Mt. Rd., 
Lake Orion! II LX·24·1 

GARAGE SALE: Furnlture,ap· 
pllances, clothes, avon bolUe col· 
lection and misc. Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday. Judah Lake SUb. 3929 
Queenbury!! I LX·24·1 . 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. toys, 
clothes, dishes, ping pong table, 
some antiques, and lots for the men 
too. 945 Sebek. Oxford, off W. 
Drahner; Thursday thru Saturday 
9·6!!!LX·24·1 

. ~~ 
GARAGE AND BABY SALE: June 
27th, 28th. 9 am . 5 pm. All baby 
equipment and clothes, toddler and 
maternity clothes, toys, Farberware 
rotisserie and misc. 3375 Lake 
George, Oxford. N6rth of. La!<evlile 
'arid< Ray, Rd .. Sout.h of NQble 
Road!!!LX·24:1, L·22;1 

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE Sale, don·t 

{Ii 
GARAGE SALE; 8 families and 'our 
(oeatfons. oJ.un. 2ft 27. 28th, 9·5 
BUnJ,l)t AU" Sub, Lake Otlon. Follow 
th.srgns~ Motolcycle,CB radio and 
eqllfpment. dalrV scales. buller 
churn. baby lIems. 1971 Camero, 
mens and womens clothes. POII&1) 
wheel' and much mor".' 
693·6675!!! LX·24.' 

OXFOR.D JAVCETTES ARE hololng 
a garage sale; June 26. 27 & 28 10 1 
East Drahner to Oxford Lake Dr. 
Dead ehd left around to 419 Thor. 
nhill Tr .. qxford. 628-7820!!!LX.23.1 

~'--..• ~--
GARAGE SALE; Friday only, 9·5. 
Numerous clothing. household aJ) 
misc . .items. 905 Chirco. Oxforatf 
Off Drahner!!! LX·24·1, L·22·1 

MOVING SALE: Everything must 
go. Saturday and Sunday. 318 
Bellevue, Lake Orion. !!! LX·24·1 

GARAGE SALE. Multl·family. 
Furniture, furnishings, etc. Wed 
and Thurs. June 25·26. 10·5. 1099 
Leldlch off Pinetree. !!! RX24.1 

, WO.RK WANTE6 
HORSE·SHOE/NG: Reasonable & 
reliable. Bill Schuyler, 678·2993. 
!!! LX·37·tf L·35·tf LR·52·1f 

'HOUSECLE'AN/'NG'·: ANYDAY. 
References. Own transportation. 
634·9039!! !CX45·1C 

miss this one! Wheel chair, dog • 
pen, baby olothing, car seat, . • 
lamps, guitar, bowling' ball,. patio . • J) 
slabs, Z'l;lrick, excellel')t clothing in LIGHT HAULING of any kind. piC(. 
all sizes. A lot of misc. June 26 & 27. up & trailer. 628·0620 
9 a.m. ·5 p.m. 26 Park Street, Ox. anytlme!!!LX·21·tf. 
ford!! I LX·24·1 

. HARD WORKING 16 year old, look· 
GARAGE SALE; tOf1s' Of . books, Ing for otitdoor work. Call 693·4995. 
clothes, furniture, June 2~k27, 28, 9 Ask for Tedll!LX·24·1 
to 4, . 2647 Saturn 
(Keatington)!!!R·39.1, RX24·1 2 BEDROOM HbUSE on Lakeville 

Lake. Cail 628·39091!! LX·24'2 
~ 
~ 

GARA~E SALE; 8 families and four 
locations. June 26, 27, 28th, '9·5. 
Bunny Run Sub, Lake Orion. Follow 
the signs. Motorcycle, CB radio and' 
equipment, dairy scales, butter 
churn, baby Items, 1971 Camero, 
mens and women~ clothes, pottery 
wheel and much more . 
693·6675! ! I LX·24·1 

3 ROOM APT. with bath. Marr~ 
couples only. No children, no pt,Jt. 
45 W. Burdick St., Oxford. Inquire at 
Apt. 1!!! LX·24·tf .,' 
I DO .ALL TYPES of seat weaving . 

. Splint, seven step, press & many 
others. Work done by blind man at 
his home. This is a full time 

·buslness. 334·6009! I! LX·21·4 
(3ARAGE SALE· Antiques, fur· 
',niture, misc. 1171.0 Davisburg, 
Rd: .. 1 mile east village of. 
Davisburg. Sat. and Sui ... June 
28. 29th. All day. I !'rCX45:1C . 

GARAGE. SALE: 2 families, 
chiidrens clothe.s, crib, other baby 
it~ms,furnlture & household items. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,' June 

. 26·28, 9·6. 1680 Hurd Rd., 1 mile 

MATURE WOMAN WILL babysit !illY 
home. T.L.C. EXcellent referenc~JI 

'Years & up. Casemer Rd., Lake 
Orion. 693·6823!!! LX·23·2 . 

GA-RAGE SALE: June 26,27, 28. Q~~'AGE SALE;. fl!rr;liJure,'api 
9:30·5:00. Clothes, books,' many .' pli.,!nces,,- . and hOUl?~,H:old items. 
misc. items. 6766'Almond Lane, -Wfil.dn.\3~,:IaY)~l!,{;t,<BII.~¥;; .. ?(lt¥, 'i~:~: 
Clarkstqn. !!!CX45'1Pl~?9:~,_MIIJ.~r.~, .,r;tRt.) . Lai<'e' 

. ' ::;,9.0~Hi!4X.24.W: \:?c"~, 
GARAGESAL~: 4 faiT'Tiy.~5975 .. :-,~~@A~~ii=i;:;;;:;ff.ft~;7j'i;v. Param'us off M·15 and DiXie. _ ., 
June 26, 27,' ~8. Thur., F.rl.,.iuld 
Sat. !!lCX45~1P '. . 

West • of Baldwif} off 
Oakwood! !! LX·24·1 C 
~-~--,---,--------,-,.-- WILL BABYSIT days In my home. 
BIG GARAGF'S"LE; Thursday'thru _Village of Oxford. 
Saturday, 10·5. 1791 N.Coats Rd., -628.7421!! !LX.23.2 
Oxford~ 4 tlre~, (jumbo super' all 
grip), 9.50:.16,5Lt,.General.~S lUg. FIELD MOWING & grading work 
Salmander l:1eater, --:air cohdltlo-tier, dOne . reasonably . 
1977 Jeep.; lOw 'mlleage,'lIke'ni:lw •. 628:0192!rlLX:12·3 
Baby cl«;lthes, girls (:'Iothes; sizes 7; 
8, 10, 121iILX.24..1 . 



Ii·, 
J & K' TRUCKtNG~ TOp soli, bl,8Ck 
diU, gravel; st!,)nes. sand. fill din. 
628-,4490. 628-1824 mUC·1 Q.U 

H~YING\'BIRTVDAV PARTY? Let 
., Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 

handleevf\rythlng. Call now for Info 
~28'108O OxfordIHUC·16·tf 

.... I,ntl •• " & stain. 

-_ 
CLEANING AND LIGHT hlull~ 
Roto-lUling. lawn malntonanco. 
Free estimates. 628·6418WLX·22:3' 

TOP SOIL. clean nn dirt. Righi off 
the farm. Wholesale ot deliver. 
628·~506!' IUC·23.1f 

E)(PERIENCED exterior, Interior 
painting, stain work 'also. Have 
references. 625-0933 IIIX4lfc .' 

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. notary 
public. 628·2209!I!LX.24.tfc 

SEE LAKE ORION from the lake. 
Orion Express Custom Charters 
Limited. 693·2916111 LX·25·2 

:rIVE. "AND 
, . ,. . tA.t;. •. , ,tsv t.ftotot lnet bf.fdO. ,'.0 WO'i,o 
WOO4'~ '~ nl .. Commt~ 
cIa. & ' ••• dlntrll· .. r .... Ftu 
.. limit... yOur ,,~ OtOff&ce,-. 
OecortU.,.' W.ndq. oesfQn$ 
39."43t!U·1J(~1S.tf.L4a.U.\iR<3Q.I' 
T •. CHRiSTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Rtlldlntlll 'weekly uNrce, since 
1954. aHlonable (at •• : O.fO(c!·, 
Llkl·Orloo. 62&8530UlUc..,.., . 

POWER WASHING. mobile homes. 
aluminum sldlnll,. Free estimates. 
Call OPe 62a.9547mUC.19.tf .• ' 

TOM'S PORTABLEWELOtNG: Arc. 
aluminum, acetylene, heU-arc; mig, 
Intershleld. pipe thawing, cast Iron. 
brazing, fabrication. heavy & light 
equipment, plant maintenance. 24 
hour service. 628·4134fIlLX.2.tfc 

TRUCKING. SAND, gravel. lop soli. 
Low rates. 628·6691 after 5 
pml!!LX·21·6' 

energy saving 
Jensenlus. 887-4124 

62~1·76!Y' 1,IIX4.tfc 
JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRUC· 

KITCHENS BV TRIMBLE'S Custom TlON: Brick, block & stone, 
Cabinets. 693.2877/1fUC·16·tf fireplace and chimney repair, ce

FREE COMPLETE ,GUnER or 1:000 
sq. ft.of Insulation with any com. 
plete aluminum siding and trim job. 
First - quality materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
References, free estimates. Robert 
B. Thornton. 693·704611 ILX.21.tf 

.;;DON JIDAS, 18 years experience, 
~xpert ,tree trimming and removal. 
. Professional· retaining walls, 

breakwalls, patiO steps and ·clear· 
Ifl.9 acreage. Free estimates, 
references and· portfolio, 693·1816 
o,r 693·8980111 R·32· If, RL,.15· If, 
RX17tf ' 

,F,UI:.LE~ BRUSH, ,PRODUCTS; I For 
,house party 20% off. 

ment. 335·9119I11LX·13·tf 

• INSURANCE • LOOKING for In· 
surance with fast, flllr, frlend,ly sere 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at Farmers Insurance 
f,or Info~~aHol1 .. or "s,er:llice. 
628·0107I1JLX,14·U 

~ 
SA TIN FLAMES BAND, specializing 
weddings, banquets, listening 
·danclng pleasures. 3000 songs 
with. perclsslon·style. 373:8917 & 
332.'1055even'ingsIIILX·20:4 

628·013811ILX·23·2 ' GUITAR, PIANO & violin lessons. 
IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE: 

.~ 
. (ffI. 

ltesPECTABLE"' ~ADY to clean 
houses,· hav~f references. Call 
625·.8555111 LX·24;2 . 

PROTECT YOURSELF, and loved 
ones against ",darige~oiJs and, un· 
necessary X·rays. Handy wallet size 
card keeps accurate record of all' 
dosages. ,Four for $2.OQ. J .. Zyrek, 
275 Mack Rd;, Le,onard; MI 
48038111 LX·24·1 C 

• WIi~"G REPAIRS & aiteratlons: 
My home, Ander.sonvllleRd. Joyce 
623·16121 I ICX32·16P 

,WE BUY OLD and wrecked VOlks 
Wagons for, p~tts. Hlghe!!t prices 
paid. RecycleCJ Bugs, Pontiac, 
681·727211 !LX·23·4, L·21·a, LR·38·13 

DOZING·G.RADING·Drlveways, 
Lawn Excavating,· dl,rt removal, top 
5011, 'dirt, sand, grave,l; rockS', stones. 
39,1·0691, ,3~:f-12591 !!I!.X·22-tf, 

_o.tt, LR·37·tf ,. 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
wood:; .• ,reRafr...>&'reflnlshlng, 
EconomyrFti~~Jt~re Strlp,piog, 

'Orion. '693.21~pn!LX~.tf ' 

Given by certHled' teacher. 
391·17191! I LX·20·5 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. Cane, 
pressed cane, ,fibre rush, herring 
bone. Dean Prince 
628·2652! II LX·20-4 

Chain saws, circular saws; knives, 
scissors, rotar.¥ mower blades. 
1407,. Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-718911 I LX-4·tt 

PLiJMBjNG -SALES-a:OCi-r;pcili. 
693·8777 Irvin Dupler!'.!LX·18tf 

BACK HOE for 
628·1165! II LX·20·5C 

rent CUSTOM ~ALI,NG. Reasonable, 
628·9377111 LX·23·3· 

QUAliTY CEMENT worM:. Porches, WILL DO. I,wn mowing. Call 
drlvlls, . patios, seawalls. 693.9621,IIILX.23.1 ' 
628·116511 I LX·20·pC 

TOP SOIL, gravel, sand hauled, 
Reasonable ,., Jates. 
394·0662111 CX45·1 C 

WINDOW WASHING and lawn 
mowing servIces available. Depen. 
dable. Ref.625.9572I1CX451F . 

. ~.-~-
WHY PAY THE 'PRICE of a whole 
crew, when one gpod e)(perlenced 
man .can do the Job: All types of 

. home repair, remodeling & con· 
structlon. Calf. J,eff ,t 
693·985211.1 LX·24·4. 
TAILORiNG :ANO;AI;::rERATIOr{for 
men and wOr'nel'l~ Fur repair, Halina 
623.0706T11CX42:ltC - -

'BUMp. AND';PAIN~' WQRK. All 
, types of ~orkdoneon any model 

of car, G(>od Jobs at reasonable 
prices. 634·7,21}8: !! ICX45.~c 

--BEGINNING TENNIS lessons, Ox. 
ford Orion area. Women & children, 
private or semi private. $p per 112 
hour. 693·461511 I LX·23·4 

SUMMER TUTORING, Grades 
Kindergarten through 3rd, In my 
home. Certified teach~r, for further 
Information cail 391·2477I1IR·38·3, 
RX23·1 , 

SPECIAL TV CAKES • Wedding, 
shower, birthdays, your Imagination 
or mine. 625·921211ICX4'4.4C -

CUSTOM J~LOCK AND cement 
w()rk. Basement, footings and 
patios, Tiger Construotlon 
363·.703,8 I.IICX44·1 0.0, .. 
W~LLPAPERING , EXPERTLY 
DONE. 12' year!!. experlenQe . 

, re~\'i,on.lilble, Pa,t6,2~·8!?32, Connie 
, 673;5365:! II CX44·4P· , 

,.". ~ 

'0 ... __ , "I'~"" 

SMALL ENGfNe 'Il'NlJ, , llif1.c,J:p. 
QuaR., "01.8;, eMl3llU!Lx,nU 
~~.l'· - I,"'j" . ""' ....... ~ 
N. RADIO. In!;I ~Nl:h ,epa". 
HMe..·e25-5:8VUC,X43<Uc 

DeCO".'I"e ., STONES. sand. 
Gr • .,.I.top .ou. wOOd ca.,.". 
OtUV"td .t ftl,.onat)te 'at ... e'll 
.". he.tl orde' now. 
m0tW3mLX·a3-2~ 

PRIVATE ADULT F"OSTERcar. 
hOmct fOl .'de,!V wornel\ OVedOOk. 
Ing LIke Odon. has Immulate 
openings. Must be ambiUtory. 
693-9540UlLX·2J.2. L·21;.:). LR-38-3 ' 

tS'! .. ",. • 'W 
CASH FOR PRE 1973 Oasflta.) 
carda. 82801S2$UU.l(;.as.~ 

WANTED BAriinli'l S2.1iO Auto 
Ttans. '$4.00 $(M'. copp~.. bI1lM 
ah,lmlnuM. ,adlators. stalle,s 
62M30SUICX38·l1c 

WANTED, CLASS fUNQS. any con· 
.~, dltlon. 10 K. PayIng $30 meo's. $t5 
•• ladlos. AlSo used gold and sliver. 

AnENTION,MOTHERS. Cloal Lake 'Will pick up. Rochester 651·0023" 
Day Caro, In tho Oxford area stili LX 14tf L 12U, LR 29tf 
have a few openings. We speclaUze TREE$ WAtnED FOR 
In seeing to your childs needs with- TRANSPLANTING: 3" to 6" 
a Mothers tender loving care. Hours . diameter. 373-6670IliUC.tlc 
are 6·6. Mondav·Frlday.Llcensed. 
For. personal Interview. call WANTED: EXPERIENCeD baby sit. 
628-9631I!1LX·23·2. L·21;':) ter. Days. In OrtonVille; Must have 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. Cane, 
pressed Qane, fiber rush. Herring 
bone. 628-2652 ttl LX·23-4 

CARPENTER IK' ALL TYPES 
Pole barns, garages, storage sheds, 
decks, porches. siding and gutt~r 
work. New windows and doors, 
paneling and formica work, all 
home Improvements. Calf after 6 
pm. 628·9407. Licensed builder 
42809111 LX·23·2 

own transportation. 
627 ·25091 II LX·23·2 

WILL TRADE. pears 'or peaches or 
apples. 693·93031IlLX·23·2 

FREE 
FREE LinER trained kittens. Call 
628·4379!!!LX·24·1, L·22·1F 

FREE TO GOOD home 3 year old 
Chesapeake Bay Betrlevertrlsh Set, 

LAWN SPRINKLER SV.STEMS. Call W mlxIIICX~5.1,~ . ---"'-' 
us for free estlr,nates. Jim Harper Ir· FREE LESSONS In Basic Spanish, 
rlgatlon.693·83301lILX·19·U 5116 Lapeer Rd. (M·24). Five miles 

, , north ,of O)(ford. Any day after 1 

---TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
the' farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
628·350611 !LX-23·tf . 

WANTED, 
'USED GUNS WANTED regardless 
of conditIon. Top cash dol!ars, We 
buy·sell·trade. Guns galore. Fenton 

, 629·5325 IIIX4·tfc ' , 
HOUSE OF DECORATIVE Ac. 
cessorles needs representatives In 
this area. Great opportunities for 
ambitious ladylll 628-5293. -X-24-1 

-----~~----~ NEED A RIDE. Oxford to Pont/ap, 
start work 'at 8 a.m. 
628·7018! IILX·24.1 

.. ! 

\ If .. ,\ 
WANTED: LAND WITH standing 
timber ,to c'ot for firewood: 
678·,334611!LX·24·1 . 

p.m.!! I LX·24·tf . ----- ,--_.- , -. , 

FREE GOOD MOUSER, year Old, 
spayed, female cal. 
394·0412!1ICX45·1 F 

FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old. 
628·390911 I LX·24·1 , L·22·1F 

. LOST 
LOST, white klt~enln downtown Ox· 
ford. Call days. 628·746511 I LX·23·2 

" ~.: . 

it. 
REWARD: LOS'r<June 15 sad little 
girl's dog. ShaggY, :black hair With 
some tan on front)~g~r:& feet. Wear· 
Ing choke chain."Rle~~e c.all my 
mother ,at ,i69~~9048 or 
693'12581I1LX.24.~:,:::;, ' )' 

ORION TOWNS'jrlip'l'3 bedroom 

WANTED.' 4 W'. HEEL'Dr'.lv·e,Che'vrole' 't 'hom~ for sale. "1'h palhs,.l plu& 
acres, land contraoF,aVallable, No 

vehicle, ~~77 or later In any cOl;ldl. agents pleasel 62Ml!i;11! II RX,22,!f 
tlon for parts Only, ". ,'., " 
628-4222,~~~X~22.3, L·20-3·· " AqFl~AGE,'10A,~,~:~~/"neJt Oxfc)rd, 
WANTED: .one8 Inch snoW!'ilob.(le Perked, POl:\slble':SRlJl,~o.9n. Rolling. 
trailer tire & r.lm. 828.0620 morh. redu'c~$30P'0;,~.C~';:t.~.rnJs" ,Also 3,3 
ingsIlII,.X.23~1c' ',. aelre 'paic!3l, 'onIY,',$1,000 down, 

693·8130111 LX·~4·?"", ,! 

AUDITION FOR 'THE .,PJ,:~Y BY,.· ". ,':'.' 
"Wo.menI;lPEla~'\12 wom~n n'e~~~d; '. ' 
Thursday; Jutle , 26; 7·9, ':Sat.lJrttay, . beaut 
Jutle:· 2§,;"10'?" 'At..' ,Up,lan;d, "'B!US', 
EcolbgJc,al ,AWs'renes's Center, 
~9~.~4~7, o~ ~2~:.2~.~2J! L~;24·1 ;,; , .... , ' 



."---.. ~-. 
FOA ~l.e 8YfJ'WNEFI: 3 Iltdwom 
custom bffCk tlntb. 2v .. bafAs. bOt 
Wlr., ",at. can"",. YIIC, ulia$. 
628·t817 ."'.!H0ilS. No 
'"!Q'~C~!!!.LX.224i . . ..• Ul .. 31-3 
L.OTFOA SALe ~ 8i)O lUtom 
navis Utke, Odo, Twp.. ea x. 150: 
Backs. to ., pr".rved wCOCftdacf,s. 
Day 628·4058. aU., 6 p. m. 
82$-t282UtLX41.TF. L.9-TF 
10 AOReS ,'"GRAYLlN$.Kall(tlSka 
",ea. Nita Cfee~. bea~U" wOOded, 
seCludedtrall.road. beautlful cabIn 
or building sito fn fall red pines. Ex. 
ceUent deer bunitog. Abundant 
wlldllf&. 57,995 JnC.ludes Survey and 
Title Ins. lucretlve terms '0090/. 
land contract. Also 20 ecres borders 
State Fore.sl. $15.000 terms. Call 
1)16-258·4873. Write WildWOOd Land 
Company, R1, Kafkaska, MI 
49646I1!CX45-2C 

WATERFRONT CUSTOM HOME. 3-5 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, patio, 
balcony, terrace, sprinklers. 22x32 

. family room, 2'h car garage. 
S99.500. Immediate possession. 
Owner. 628·264711 IlX·24.2. L.22.3, 
LR·39·3 

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday June 29, 2.5. 
3902 Merwin Rd. south of Lapeer. 30 
aores of· estate IIvlng,5 bedrooms 
3.% baths, lovely kitchen with ap. 
pllanqes. flreplaoe' In family room, 
deck & walk out· basement, muoh 
more in this custom built home. Ed. 
na Kempf will be there to greet you. 
3 miles south of M~21 on M·24 10 
Newark Rd. then west 1 ,mite to 
Baldwin Rd. then south 1/8 mile to 
Merwin Rdd. west to property. 
Follow signs. Har)/ey J. Wilson, Inc. 
664·1411! !!LX·24·1C 

LAKE ORION FOUR bedroom 
ranch. 2000 Sq. Ft. plus garage. 
Large lot, :$69,900; Dup,uie Real 
Estate. . CaJl'ageiit 'after 6 _ pm. 
693·9282! Ii L~i23·2 .... ,: . . . ',. '.'" , 

THRE,E . BI:!I[oING; LO,TS .' tor sale, ' 
, one· Lake ,frMi, two,. with lake 

prfvlleges;:3pO ft. Large trees; Lake, 
O~lon. B~lIevllel 693-63091 I ~23.2 ........ 

It 
OX.'ORO $ .~, .. new' a '*Iroom ell,.. CO¢Llyfnl;l (oom wit,. 
Uttpf."4t. IbItt. r.tg4t Count'VItJr; 
eh.tt~ i.fun bat... 2~ alt4ql*t 
G.ta~. 24)(30 £lor. bam wllft. wadt 
51'10p. $130.000. S.,fot. 41 pm, 
S2&Q44U!tJ(;22<4 . 

ei'izA8eT;" LA~eF,.Om--Vea" 
.found home. Two bedrooms, 
$19'.900.62$~U!CX4Z.4P 

60mJT SHoir-oliiianCi-cQuncy. 
GOOd Inveslmenl. Patt,tdgo & 
Assoc •.• HSf 693.n70'!!LX.2~.3C. 
LR.a6-3C 

cOMMERc;:AiauILDING ;0,le,,50. 
O"~ce 0' small b.usIOEI"Ss. Lake 
Otlon, PartrIdge & Assoc., HSI 
693f7770l!llJ(..22.aC. LA.31'3C 

TWO BUILDiNG SITES. Crosb~ 
Lake· Rd. Clarkston. 625-5101. 
mCX45-3c 

NOTICES 
FREE T·SHIRT with your oholce of 
decal with any $50 purchase or 
more. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628·184911 I LX·23.2 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
acoeptlng students. Private 
lessons, harmony olass ~nd band 
practloe all for o.ne prloe. Call 
628·7527, after 121! I LX,5-tf 

FLEA MARKET, ~unday, July. 6, 
from 11, a.m. to 9 p.m. outside' 
spaces available, Hall's Auotlon 
705 West Clarkston Road, Lak~ 
Orion, 693·18711!!R·39·2, RX24.2 
Rl22·2 ' 

"il ' .. 
_ " .\".J; _ 

UNIQUE GIFTS, Custom engraving 
on metal mounted on wood. From 
gradUates diplomas, or pictures of 
pets, famlJles, loved oneil, etc. Also 
engraved. Call 693'1560, '2:00 • 7:00 
p.m.1 !!LX-23.2dh, 

.--.--.-----------'t,. OFF LARG£SELECTION 0' 
I.adles. Chlld,ens & mens boots, 
Oove,e.<I' Wagon Saddlery, 
62801849mLX'~2 

$t2$ LADIES LEE jeans. Re'gular, 
S2Ula: Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628018491' flX'23.2 

HALL'S ACUTION FIRST Annual 
Flea Market will be Sunday. July 6, 
11 am· 9 pm. Furniture, tools, 
hOusewares and too many it.ems to 
list. OutSide space. available. Call 
693·1871 for Information.' Auotlon 
eyery Saturday night at 7 
pm!! I LX·24·1C 

it 
DO IT YOURSELF, Dress up your kit. 
chen, bath. foyer, family room with 
bright and shiny touch down tile, at 
truck load prices. Lake Orion Floor 
Covering, 237 West Clarkston. 
693·2311 !!! LX·22·3C, L·20·3, LR.37.3 

HALL'S ACUTION FIRST Annual 
Flea Market will be Sunday, July 6, 
11 am . 9 pm. Furniture, tools, 
housewares and too many Items to 
list. OutSide space available. Call 
693·1871 for Information. Auction 
every Saturday night at 7 
pm!J 1 LX·24·1C 

FREE T·SHIRT with your choice of 
decal with any $50 purchase or 
more. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628·1849!! lLX·23·2 

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL. Per. 
manent wave, $12, Monday, Tues. 
day and Wednesday only. 693.2171 
Alberts Beauty ShOp, 103 N. Broad. 
way, Lake Orlon!!!LX.24.tfc 

FREE 'HORSE BACK riding for ex.' -,-____ -=== ___ _ 
perienced rider that has his or her' . Ii.,. '.' 
own tack. Five rriTJ~s;,orth,oi Oxford 
00, M,.24" .5~ 16;Lap:elilr Rd. Any day 
aftet 121'}0on"'tX'19;tf,· FREE REPORT TELLS seven ways 

" . . -,. to make mor.e money. Beat Infla. 
PREGNANT'I',".LAMAZE Child Birth tlon, doh't pass It 4p. Write P.O. Box 
eC!uoa~lon ·avall!lble'lnarea. Call 35, Lakeville, MI 48036!!!LX.24.2 . 
62(H4'4jI Qr6~8·6i73 for reglstra. 
t!onl!ILX-23·2·· ." . $12.98 LADIES LEE jeans. Regular, 
INDIAN~O,O'O .' CHRISTIAN $21.!'I~; C;over~d Wagon Saddlery. 
AC?:ADEMY now 't~klng ~pplJcatlons 628·1849111 LX~23·2' . 
f,or the faU 'session'.' Offering two 112 OFF ALL' st!3rlh1g,$lIver. jewelry 
edUl;:atlonal ou.rrlouJ~ins,both con· d b Idl & ddl + I ' 

FARM, FOR, ~L:.E, to be sold tor 
what -.It Was wor.th fn 1977. Larid 
COrifraot',09 . acres. HOuse and 
barni;,:/'ias Inoome from house and 
land .. Prl.ee Is flrm'$174,OOO. Grand 
Blano area. oall 644·8015. Ask for 
L1ndc:r Klp/etzll ICX45·1C·' .. . 

ventional & acoe!.erated'programs. an r, e . s,a, e, ~r mmlngs, 
'(E;dlioatlon with a .new dimension) Covered Wagon ·,Saddl'ery. 
Call. ,. , 62a.3'198 :' or 628·1849!!!LX·23·2,,' , 

OVI;R: ':TW9A~~es; on [)avTson 
Lake ~ Rd .. jusl,::west of HlIrd"'Rdd. 
Prlc~d at $11i90o.:~:J:en:ns:av'~l!,able. 
628·9779 or 62.8;3;~7.9ru:I:,~'2,;3.2C': 

MA 
the 

. ' . 

628.H81!!! LX·21"3dh, (·1g·3dh LR. 
36';3dh .', .. ' 

%0# LARG~ "SELEC'T'l.ON of 
18:qies, clilJdrens & mense I>oots. 
COV;!:lred • Wagon SadiUery. 
628'1849!.!.r LX·23·2 

t' • 

THE.~U,$IC ~TUQIO is Open' and 
aooepHng, ,sfucd$'nts, P'rlvate 
lesson~,harmooy olass and band 
praoffce .' all f,PF one prloe. Call 
6.28·752.7 after j21! I !~X~5.tf , 

STRAIJyBEFtRIE;S ::.u;PICK ready 
about June '20. and there after. Open 

,STRAWBJ;RRII:S, plo~ your own, 40 8 ·a.m . .tIl': .. (2 'f~rmB)V!sa & Master 
""" oenls~.'~!'.'POUhd,' JlJh,e~ 27 through CharQ(lex9~~te:d;=$ym.ap?!lk's 'Berry 

2!1 ~ld~;JyIY;OPilr ,~;6(f~JJy,ln.c/",dlng Farm M~1fj,.J'fa : r.n lies: fl9rth of Or· 
S!:In(fays and;l"Jlfly>:iUh", Containers ta,r'I~J/.Ie,tg 'I1Q"'ton'~;~~:~, VlE!~f211z 

--:-.:....;..~.,;....."-;-~;:.".;;.,.....:..-.,.-'-,-'-, lUJNshe.d:Plchic'and' plai.a(~:a, call miles ' .• 0, Gale. north :l.4:'iTIl1e'fo' E. 
ft." .'(;31~' 6~8~~559 fqr daIlY'p,(cldng oon: Baldwl,ij;~d,;~~~~Y:i"inJle to8146E. 

. -ill!lons. Reynolds l;lerry~F'af.l:l)j, 5861a~'d~ln RdHG,9!"q*,h'i~n~~~,1:75 
~ ~edar Creek Ro~d, NQrth':aranoh, .no~th:)()< ,GrMQ' ~~I.Il!le .. MJ~~,,}~)(I., 
. 10 , miles north qfJapeer to' Burn.. nort!ll(a' :'l1!le,-t,Q. E~.~rl;l1iJ~wln·f'd;, 

side Road 10 n'llJes east and''Y; mile ,east ::::r:'2.'%' . ;rnJIE!.$~~:;:~P;h'Qne, 
.' " . " 31,3·6~6~7714f1lLX~23;tf, t:.2Ml,LR. 

38·tf .... ,". ...... " . ~ .. , .. ". 

ROOFING· SIOING • Deck$ & mlso. 
remOdeling. call Mark Trimble, 
69309124ntUC·2·1-4· 

FREE WALL aCCElssorles fot haying 
a demonstration. House of 
Deoo'ra live Accessories. 
628-5293tf1LX·24·3 . 

. NeW, FOOD STAMP applications, 
Monday, July 7. 9 un1ll12. 511 South 
Broa~way. ,Come early'! I RX·24.2 

~ 
DO IT YOURSELF,Oress up your kit. 
chen, bath, foyer, family room with 
bright and shiny touoh down tile, at 
truok load prices. Lake Orion Floor 
Covering, 237 West Clarkston. 
693.23,11!!! LX·22·3C, L·20·3, LR:37.3 

ESTATE ACTION AT our galleries. 
Entir.E! content of ,a North Park 
Square apt. Wed. July 2nd. 12 noon. 
Exhibition at 10:00 am. C.B. Charles 
Galleries. 825 WOodward, 1 mile 
north of Square. Lake Rd!!!CX45.1C 

' ..• 
1~78. MEOAt;.L,O!'4 TRAVEl 
TRAILER. 25 ft.. fully solf. 
contafnid, bullMn 'ear tiunks, 16 '1 
auaQ"'~ awnIng, shower tub, dual 
fmldlbl) (al1k:;, steeps- 6, many ex. 
tras., S48OO: 628-1$11 HlLX.23.2 ., 

18 FOOt LAASON oulboard, elec, 
ttlc . Slarl 75 H.P. Johnson, With 
"alle.r. S800. Call atter 4 pm 
693·74~5!1!LX·24·3 

aI>.' .' -. 

r- ." FOR SALE, 1980 CM200 T Honda, 79 
miles. exoellent condition. Paid 
$1300.. Sell for $1000 firm, 
693-80651 f 1 LX·32·2 

16 FOOT GLASS BOAT trailer a~ 
65 HP Meroury motor, twin stroller, 
628·0331 IHRX24·1 

1973 KAWASAKI 90 very good con. 
dltion, $250. 391·3077!!! R.39.3, 
RX24·1 ., 
SAILBOAT, FIBEGLASS Surfwind 
with 2P. ft. mast. Good condition. 
$475. 628-4647 or 693·7770, ask .f.\\ 
Don!/!LX·24·1 ~/. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE OAK COMMODE, chest 
and drop leaf table, 

HOLSTEIN FEEDI:RS for sale; 7 852.9163!!!CX45~1C 
steers, $175 each, 4 Heifers, $225 
each. 628·0580 after 5 pm!!LX.24.2, 
L-22·3, LR·39.3 

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET includes 
bed, vanitv, qhair, night stand, box 
and mattress, $20.0. Call 625·23~, 

BU~NY RABBITS $2.50. ea. and up .. After Q:;30! !!CX45·1C. "f.)J 
Also breeder does, 
673·1436! ! ! CX45·2C 

GENTLE WELL TRAINED horse. 7 
yr. old, gelp]ng. $650. Call Robin. 
625·9248 n ! CX45·2C' , 

REGIS1E~Eq PUREBRED Gray Ara. 
bian mare, started under saddle. 
Call evenings. 693·4831!!!LX.23.4C, 
A·24·2 

BRrtr ANY puppies, 6 weeks old. 
$10; 628·1062!1!LX·~4·1, L.22.3'·. 

FREE . TO G9QD.. home, Beagle 
spaniel. miXed pups, 
628~34:11:I!!R·39·1 dh, RL22·1 dh, 
RC45;'1'dh . . , 

ANTiqUE. SA.L~i.lri. and Sal. 
596~Wa'rb.fer,· Clarkston. 
Pr,!mltlve~~ .pinEL.lift top com· 
mode, bas,k~ts, many misc., ear. 
Iy It~ms fOu~q oa)stal;>le with 2 
leave's'. ,Prlmltlve·talk. art pain. 
tlngs. 625.3p10, I.'!CX45.1c 

LIKE PLANTS,' need money? Deco 
needs you! FuJI or part time, ,no in· 
vestment; oar and phone neoessary, 
oall Jan, 373·7388 Of LII):da 
391:23861 !/R·~9·3, R~·24·1,:!,; 

, 'BABY SITTE~ needed Imme.dlately. 
Good job for teenager with bike, 
69?,!}.76ll IIN9-3; RX24·1 

.. ' ..... \.' '". ' -.~\'~, .... :t,'\" .: 



EARN MONEV 1MI.S ilumm.,anct 
m.et Ul. public with Cf'an ",;f" 

,..&1I11I.',"."sllno ,ob .. Need Junlot . 
.,nd unt9r hJgh sohoOl aludents. " 

Send addtess and phone nombettCJ ,. 
BOl( 5 •. ,tJle Clarkston News. 5 S, 
Main, Clarkston, 48016H!C45-2dh 

TeACHERS IN Nee-o OF-addiilOnal 
Incoms dU;ing summer break'; 
choose your hours. Phone Mr. 
Johnson lor appOintment. 
335·5946! I !CX43·4P 

WANTED: OXFORD United 
Methodist Church Is hl,lng an adult ' 

!fl!'t8 yrS.or older) for the nursery duro 
"'Thg Sun a.m. church service. Call ' 
628·1289 or 628-102211!l·21-3C. U(' 
24·1C 

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 

Mr. and M "s. Wa"e" 
Independence Township, announce the ellgagement of 
their daughter, Irelle An" to David Scott Gole", son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gole" of Livo"ia. The bride-to-be is a Oarkston 
l{igh school and Oakland Institute of Cosmetology graduate. 

. Herfiance is also a CBS graduate. A May 1981 wedding is 
CREWEL ON CANVAS work shop. pla"ned by the couple ' 

'~mbroldery floss and metallic . • 
threads. Monday, June 30, 9:30 to 
3:00. Teacher, Gail Sirna. $17 in
cludes all materials. Brown bag 
lunch. Village Needle Crafts, 
625-1155!I!CX-45-1C 

JUNE SALE 
20% OFF 

WINDOW COVERIf:tGS 

Engagements_---' 

ItaaEN./s 

Joyce E. Thompson and Todd G. Norton plan a, Sept: 6 
wedding. The bride-to-be is the daughter of Joyce M. 
Thompson of Detroiter Street. Springfield TOlV"shp. and the 
late Donald W. Thompson. a 1977 C(arkston High SchoQ/ 
graduate. she is employed by Ladd- Williams Associates. Inc .. 
Lake Orion. Her fiance is the son of former Clarkston 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Norton of Silver point. Tenn. A 

.l £, 1978 Clarkston High School graduate. he is employed bv 
Karen Anita Dickman of Waterford Township and James 'Faygo Beverage. Grand Blanc. . 

WALL & WINDOW 
COVERINGS 

n .the Clarkston 

News Building 

PHOTO· 
COPIES 

-at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS, 

5~.Main 
. CI;irkston 

Edward Sanders of New Mexico plan a September wedding. 
Parents of the bride-elect are Russell Dickman of Caseville 
and Janice Gilmer of Farmington, N.M. She is employed by 
Kelsey-Hayes M. C. Division. Lake Orion. Her fiance. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanders of Albuquerque. N.M .• is 
employed as a manager of a Sprouse-Reitz Store. 

. . ' " the engagement of ,heir 
"nl .. d'1~n Craig ,Weichel, SQrJ 'ofMr/'and 

.Weichel . of Amy JJ~ve, " ;,liJJI~p.!'l1~t1ce.;:. "::~: ·~WiU~JlJ!J.:.' 
f?ri.4e"'r';~f!~s a:!gQQgr.qiltla#'P,"lpfil3(4r'ICSton :Ii. rilll.fsl~k.ool~iind 

. ..:h'i"/J~n.c~:l~tq~\~:p?~~ :"'ftduft!e. 'oI'CJfJt1cs;on . 
. ,;. :,;vedding· 4.Qte· has'been se't~· ' .. ~. , .. , ". 
'."IH~'. t;~ ',_, 

Mr.. a~d Mrs. Donald Moody of Noithview Road. 
Indepen'dence Township" announce the engagement of their 
daughte~ Linda to ponald Polasek, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
RaY.mond Polasek of Franlcwill Road, Independence Town-

. . Township 



It did,,', look lilcfr your aWNlle PDrlcing lot at OrawQ Boma; 
GaTtle" SURdo, aftemoon. Member, of the Rolls Royce 
0"'''''1'l Club paid the gaTtlen on 9910 Davisburg Rd., Sprillg' 

field Tov"IIship, a vis,' to give the curious the opponunity 10 
see a genuine Rolls up close. 

Classy car 

club stops 

in Springfield 
Photos by AI Zawacky 

. ,fllli 
A lift of the hood reveals the Rolls Royce's precision'made 
engine. Owner Barry Young looks on in satisfaction, noting 
that his Rolls gets a ~urprisingly efficient 17 miles per gallon. 

Bill and Louise Parker say it's difficUlt to put a price tag on a vehicle like their 1953 
Rolls, shown here. "Basically, they're worth what anyone is willing to pay, " Bill says . 

Brandon r.0w1is~ip reside"t Bqrr-y Young stqTfcls.· proudI1:~y !li~ i1967'Jlolls. one of the 
newer vehIcles In the group, Among the folJture~ on the car are an almost all.. ~ 
aluminum body, an aluminum engine. bloclc, reclining sefl.ts 4'1.d "severa/-thi"gs tht \' 
most auto eompani~ ar.e just con"n; put with iJow," S"y$ Young. 


